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ABSTRACT 
Talking to Strangers: Stories
by
H eather Ann Jaco b s
R ichard Wiley, E xam ination  Com m ittee C hair 
A ssociate D irector of th e  Black M ountain In stitu te  
U niversity of Nevada, Las Vegas
The sto ries in th is  m an u sc rip t a re  un ited  by the m ystery  of h u m an  
re la tionsh ips an d  ou r often fragile connection to o thers. “A F a th e r’s 
Story” reveals w hat h ap p en s  w hen a  fa ther and  dau g h te r a re  a t  odds 
politically. “The Box” explores a  w om an’s search  for self in  an  outgrow n 
rela tionsh ip . T hrough glim pses in to  a  sc ien tis t’s life a t  different ages, 
“Drift” tells of h is a ttem p t to com prehend  the  bizarre life of the  deep sea 
an d  of h is  d a rk  family history. “Tropiezo” is told from the perspective of a  
young M exican w om an who com es to question  her position in life 
th rough  a  seem ingly insignificant inciden t in the  town square . “Da 
G am ba” focuses on thw arted  hom osexual longing and  fragm entation  of 
the  self. Finally, a  teacher seeks confirm ation of herself an d  h e r abilities 
in “Sem ipalatinsk .” P ush ing  herse lf to overcome an  old fear of diving, 
she  only encoun ters new fears m ore difficult to nam e.
Ill
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A FATHER’S STORY 
Santiago, Chile 1973 
C ésar Navarro paced the  Persian  carpet, w aiting for h is daugh ter. He 
b ru sh e d  back  the  cu rta in  of h is second-story  window and  looked out. 
Lace cau g h t on h is dry skin. Below, taxis sped by in the  rain , spraying  
pudd les of w ater in w hite a rcs  onto the sidewalk. B uses blew off p lum es 
of exhaust. B ehind him , the  housekeeper, Lourdes, polished the  m irror 
above th e  liquor service, th en  moved to d u s t the  baby g rand  p iano th a t 
h ad  belonged to N avarro’s late wife. A blue an d  white b u s  stopped 
acro ss th e  s tree t and  Ana got off, walking away w ith he r head  bowed a s  if 
she were plowing th rough  a  hu rricane . Navarro w atched h is d au g h te r 
d isap p ea r in the  crowd of people w ith um brellas, red  card igan  fading 
th ro u g h  layers of gray coats.
“Why d o esn ’t she come in for tea?” Navarro stuffed h is h a n d s  in the  
pockets of h is sw eater. “She changes b u ses right here!”
Lourdes stopped dusting . “Did you argue again, C ésar?”
“It’s none of your b u sin ess .”
Navarro closed the cu rta in s  an d  moved from the window. He poured  
a  g lass of scotch from the decan ter, h is reflection s ta rk  in the  m irror 
L ourdes h ad  ju s t  cleaned. He th o u g h t of despera te  m en in  hotel ba rs ,
1
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m irrors m agnifying slum ped shou lders and  long, sagging jowls. Navarro 
stood u p  stra igh t. A clean-shaven m an  in a  stylish sw eater. Still, d rink  
b rough t the  p ictu re  down to d ep th s  he did no t w ish to contem plate. 
Lourdes w orked w ithout a  sound , stra igh ten ing  books, pulling them  ou t 
to d u s t the  shelves and  replacing them  again with the  sp ines even. He 
w atched h e r work with h is back  to her, observing h is su rro u n d in g s as 
one observes a  b a rber shop, in glassy reflection. She h ad  gained weight 
over the  years, b u t a  shadow  of he r youthful figure rem ained, an d  now 
Navarro glim psed m ovem ents—the way she reached up , still lim ber, to 
d u s t a  high shelf—th a t uncann ily  belonged to a  younger w om an. She 
kep t h e r h a ir  dyed ru sty  red. L ast year he an d  Lourdes h ad  celebrated  
th e ir seventieth  b irthdays together. She had  worked for him  since Ana 
w as a  toddler. She knew the colors of all h is sw eaters an d  w hen to take 
them  for dry cleaning. She p repared  h is m eals. Yet there  existed a 
civilized d istance  betw een them .
Now Lourdes leaned over the  piano an d  swiped its  b lack  lacquered 
top. D ust swirled in a  rectangle of w inter light filtering th rough  the
r
cu rta in s . Navarro looked ou t again. “C learing up , 1 see. 1 m ight go for a  
w alk.”
“D on’t go o u t if you d on ’t need .”
“T here’s no th ing  to worry ab o u t.”
“It’s Ana, isn ’t  it?” Lourdes peered a t  him  over h e r half-m oon 
spectacles.
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Navarro rapped  three tim es on the  window with h is index finger. “She 
refused  the  position a t the  Catholic school.”
“Go an d  see h e r,” Lourdes said, slowly folding her rag  in q u a rte rs  and  
se tting  it on the  piano. “Ill p u t som e sw eet rolls in a  tin  for you  to take 
over.”
Navarro drained  the  las t swirl of liquor in h is glass. A m om ent la ter 
he followed h e r dow nstairs for h is coat an d  ha t, slipping on the  tile in the 
entryway.
“Lourdes! You m u st w arn  me w hen y ou ’ve waxed the floor!”
She opened an d  closed cupboards, ra ttled  the silverware draw er, b u t did 
no t respond.
“L ourdes?”
He th o u g h t ab o u t ducking into th e  k itchen  to tell h e r he h ad  come 
close to breaking  h is neck, b u t im agining the  m ess of pots, p an s, 
d raw ers, an d  cupboards overwhelm ed him. He stayed c lear of k itchens. 
In an o th e r life, a s  a  bachelor superv ising  the  B raden copper m ine a t 
Sewell, the  w orkers’ wives would b ring  him  lunch  along w ith the ir 
h u sb a n d s ’ m eals. The m ining town h u n g  onto the snowy A ndes like a  
scab , yet he a te  a s  if he were in the  city—broiled chicken ten d er as 
pudding, s teak  w ith onions an d  garlic, hom em ade rolls. He h ad  reveled 
in the  a tten tio n  wom en lavished on h im  an d  laughed a t  th e ir h u s b a n d s ’ 
jealousy . He never allowed him self to fall in love. W hen he m arried  
E stre lla  Godoy an d  b rough t h e r from the  m ining town to Santiago—to
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th is  very house—she inform ed him  th a t  the  stove’s e x h au st pipe w as 
s tu ck  s h u t and  looked a s  if it h ad  been th a t  way for m any years.
Lourdes em erged from the k itchen  w ith sweet rolls in an  old candy tin 
covered w ith cellophane wrap. “This shou ld  do the trick .”
Navarro took the  tin  and  tucked  h is um brella  u n d e r h is arm , in case 
it began to ra in  again. Lourdes pu sh ed  her th u m b  betw een h is  shou lder 
blades to send  him  ou t the  door. “Tell h e r hello for m e,” she said.
M aintaining h is gen tlem an’s postu re , erect b u t casua l, he strolled 
along the  avenue n e a r G ral B ustam an te  Park, u sing  h is  um brella  a s  a 
cane, flicking it o u t in front of him  an d  setting  it down w ith a  solid tap  
ag a in st the  sidewalk. Fine drizzle wet h is face b u t he would n o t give up  
the  effect of the  um brella. The soft sting of ra in  rem inded him  of peppery 
tea r gas th a t  h ad  wafted u p  to h is windows ju s t  w eeks before.
“My poor Chile,” he w hispered. The co n stan t rio ts were ripping her 
apart. Now the avenue w as em pty, bruised-looking, like a  u se d  w om an. 
M arxist leaflets littered the  sidewalks. A p lacard  flapped loose from  the 
cem ent wall of an  ap a rtm en t building across the  street, the  p aste  
u n d e rn e a th  m elted in the  rain . In red an d  yellow le tters it proclaim ed, 
CHILE WANTS CHANGE WITHOUT BLOOD! It w as the  cry of the  m iddle 
c lasses, the  m anagers, b u sin ess  ow ners, people like him  who feared the 
governm ent would take everything down to the sh irts  on the ir backs. 
Navarro reached  into h is b rea st pocket for h is cigarettes, b u t found none; 
he m u s t have forgotten them  a t  home.
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The tension  w ith Ana h ad  begun  during  the  tru ck e rs’ strike  la s t 
spring. Everyone took to the  stree ts. Lourdes kept the  w indows closed 
even in  th e  w arm  season. R ioters filled avenues and  alleys, only to be 
sca tte red  by the police w ith te a r gas and  w ater cannon. M eat an d  
vegetables van ished  from the su p e rm ark e t shelves an d  housew ives stood 
in line a t  6 A.M. to buy food for d inner. People hoarded th ings—they had  
to! D uring one of A na’s visits, he show ed her some cigars he h ad  bough t 
from  h is  m echanic, who stacked  them  like firewood in h is glove 
com partm en t. “One currency ,” he said, “th a t  will hold its value.”
In stead  of being im pressed. Ana glowered a t him. “You d o n ’t  need 
them ,” she  said.
“You w on’t  allow an  old m an  a  few indulgences?” he asked .
She sn ap p ed  to her feet, spilling h e r cup  of tea. Then she  sa t again, 
fin ished w hat w as left in the  cup, an d  would no t m eet h is eyes. “I 
suppose  th e re ’s no h arm  in a  few cigars,” she said, a s  if there  were a  
g rea t h a rm  in it—a crim e again st her.
Navarro rounded  the corner of the  park , w hich w as several blocks 
long. O n a  day like th is, one could forget the  Andes were only fifty 
k ilom eters away. Low clouds an d  sm og obscured  the  m o u n ta in  peaks 
an d  crep t down into alleyways, weaving th rough  narrow  spaces betw een 
build ings. He could barely m ake o u t Cerro S an  C ristobal, the  hill w here
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young lovers w ent to hold each o ther away from w atching eyes. He had  
forbidden A na to go there as a  teenager.
Across the  street, a  shopkeeper closed u p  h is café, rolling down the 
m etal door w ith a  h a rsh  rattle . Navarro touched  h is cap. The 
shopkeeper sm iled w ith one side of h is  m outh .
Navarro crossed  Rio M apocho into A na’s neighborhood. As he neared  
h e r a p a rtm e n t building, he scowled a t  the  fading sp ray-pain ted  m essage 
on a  w arehouse door: KENNECOTT GO HOME! Navarro snorted  and  
shook h is  head . K ennecott M ining C om pany had  left two years ago w hen 
Allende took office and  nationalized the  m ines. Now w ind shrilled 
th rough  open windows of the  abandoned  m ining cam p houses.
Ana w ould have loved the town, w hen it w as alive. A rugged, 
beau tifu l n o -m an ’s land. M any tim es, Navarro had  tried  to coax E strella  
back  to the  m oun ta ins, b u t she h ad  refused. “How can  1 survive there 
w ith th is  in fan t?  She needs to go to school, grow u p  in a  p roper place. 
Not like m e.” Navarro pulled o u t all h is argum en ts—there  were schools 
a t  the m ines, the  children were healthy  an d  friendly, they  could live 
together a s  a  family, instead  of separa ting  for weeks w hen he traveled the 
eighty kilom eters back  and  forth  to Sewell, working on the  ro tation  
schedule. She h ad  bounced Ana in h e r arm s, shak ing  h e r head  “no” 
u n til h e r h a ir  fell ou t of its chignon, sticking ou t every direction, like a  
w itch’s.
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Ana h ad  alw ays listened to her m other, no t him. She appeared  
strong, b u t Navarro knew  th a t she w as m ore like a sapling—strong  b u t 
also easily b en t one way or the  other.
W hen he reached  A na’s building, he took several deep b rea th s  to 
d ispel the  dizziness th a t  cam e over him . He sh o u ld n ’t  have d ru n k  the 
scotch  on an  em pty stom ach. He opened the w rought-iron gate and  
clim bed the s ta irs  to he r apartm en t. Yellowed walls, faded carpet, and  
absence  of w indows in the  stairw ell increased  h is vertigo. By the  tim e he 
ran g  her bell on the fifth floor, h is sh irt s tu ck  to his chest.
“Papa? W hat are  you doing here?”
He wheezed, “May I come in for som e coffee?”
She hugged herself, pulling h e r red  sw eater tight a ro u n d  h e r 
shou lders a s  if he h ad  b rough t the  chill u p  five flights of s ta irs  to her 
door. “Of cou rse ,” she said, he r voice flat an d  lifeless. “I ju s t  p u t some 
m ilk on to boil.”
“T hank  y ou .” Navarro followed h is dau g h te r inside, expecting a t any 
m om ent she w ould take h is coat and , graciously, the tin  of rolls. B u t she 
w ent s tra ig h t back  to stirring  h e r po t of milk. He sa t a t  the  sm all round  
tab le  off the  k itchen , rem oved h is cap  an d  rested  it on h is knee. As 
c lum sy an d  h a rd  a s  Ana w as ou tside—stom ping by u n d e r h is  window 
every day—in her own territo ry  she softened. Her w rist m oved in lazy 
loops a s  she stirred  the  m ilk an d  added  coffee crystals. She h ad  let down 
h e r  hair. It w as very b lack an d  sh iny  like her m o ther’s. She looked too
7
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th in  to him . Her d ress  h u n g  loose a ro u n d  her w aist—a blue h o u se  d ress  
w ith brow n flowers. She wore slippers and  th a t red sw eater. He 
im agined h e r as a  teenager, stand ing  in  th e  kitchen, bothering  Lourdes 
for a  ta s te  of w hatever she w as cooking. Then, and  now, she h ad  a  look 
of affected poverty to him. He had  offered before to buy h e r a  wool skirt, 
som e new shoes. B u t she  always tu rn ed  him  down.
Navarro plucked a  dry rose petal off the  table cloth. Then a  book lying 
open w ith wine and  coffee s ta in s  on the  pages. Poem s by G abriela 
M istral. A selection w as m arked w ith a  w orn photograph—or w as it a  
postcard?  He glanced over a t Ana ad ju stin g  the flame on the  gas stove. 
Parting  the  pages gently, he read, “W heat, my son, is of air, /  of sun ligh t 
a n d  hoe; /  b u t th is  bread , called ‘the  face of G od,’ /  is no t se t on every 
tab le .” So she got her ideas from poetry! He scanned  down the  page, 
looking for a  line or two he tho u g h t he rem em bered from his school days, 
b u t  found no fam iliar words. Clipping the  book sh u t, he tu rn ed  over the 
p ostcard  in h is hand . The stoic face of Che G uevara, the revolutionaiy- 
sa in t, glared back  a t him . Young people w ent wild for him , waving 
p o ste rs  of the  long-haired revolutionary in h is olive d rab  uniform .
Navarro th o u g h t A na wiser, m ore m atu re . He slipped the postcard  into 
h is  pocket, p lann ing  to to ss it into the  river on h is  way hom e.
“W hat a  m ess,” Ana said. He tho u g h t for an  in s ta n t th a t she m ean t to 
blam e h im  for it. B u t she calmly took th e  book of poem s an d  gathered  it
8
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w ith h e r s tu d e n ts ’ com positions w hich were strew n across the  table 
w here she m arked  them  every night.
“Do you ever th ink  ab o u t having a  family of your own?”
“I have my stu d en ts , my w ork.” Ana wagged the book of poem s. “She 
never m arried . A teacher, too, like me. In the  ru ra l a re as .”
Ana s tu n g  him  a t every opportunity . She refused h is help in securing  
a  position in town, th en  ru bbed  h is nose in it.
He cleared h is th roat. “Coffee’s boiling.”
She poured  two cups an d  sa t down opposite him  a t  the  table, 
drum m ing  h e r  fingers an d  picking a t  the  sta ined  linen. “Is th is  w hat you 
cam e to ta lk  to me abou t?  G randchildren?”
“No.” Navarro could th in k  of no th ing  more to say. He w anted  to say 
th a t  he h ad  come to bring h e r back  from a  world th a t excluded him , b u t 
w hen he rehearsed  the  w ords in h is m ind, they  sounded  rid iculous.
“W hy d o n ’t you call?” he asked . “Stop by?”
She looked ou t the window, following sh o u ts  of boys playing soccer in 
the  street. “W hat would I say?” she asked. “I d on ’t  w an t to ta lk  to 
anyone these  days.” Her voice trailed  off. “I know you d o n ’t  w an t m e to 
teach  poor children. You h av en ’t said  a s  m uch , b u t you do th in k  I’m 
w asting  m y tim e.”
“Ana—”
“D on’t  s ta rt. Papa.”
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“I th o u g h t you m ight have noticed I b rought you som e rolls. We can  
have them  w ith ou r coffee. Sweet rolls. The k ind  you like.”
She pou ted  a t the  offering betw een them  on the table. “I’m  no t 
hungry .”
“T here’s no getting th rough  to you, is there?”
“B ecause I w on’t  take a  job  a s  an  a s s is ta n t a t th a t  horrible g irls’ 
school?”
“How can  you say th a t?  The principal w as your m o th e r’s cousin!”
A na sighed. “I like my job  now. I d o n ’t w an t to change,” she  said 
finally.
She h ad  decided. Veins in  h is neck  pum ped hard . “Why, Ana, why?” 
He let a  fist land  on the table. Spoons rang  in their cups. Coffee sloshed 
onto the  tablecloth. “I’m  sorry ,” he said. “I do n ’t u n d e rs tan d  why you 
w an t to play poor, w hen I can  help  you .”
“I d o n ’t  need helping.” Her lips formed a  th in  line. The soft cocoa 
color left h e r face; only a  fierce flush  rem ained. “You’re being selfish. 
You’re the  one w ho’s afraid. You’re afraid to have a  d au g h te r who 
assoc ia tes w ith radicals!”
“D on’t you realize y ou ’re tu rn in g  your back  on m e?”
She pulled  a  cigarette from a  crinkled pack  on the  table. She d id n ’t 
offer him  one. “I’m  sorry,” she said. “I’m  sorry you c a n ’t see the  good in 
w h a t I do .”
“Well, so am  I.”
10
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He stayed  longer th a n  he should  have. If he had  gone hom e then , a t  a  
half-truce, everything m ight have been  different. B ut he stayed an d  ate  a  
roll w ith jam  an d  finally wheedled a  cigarette from Ana. While she 
w ashed  th e ir cu p s  an d  the m ilk pan , he picked u p  an  envelope th a t  had  
fallen off the  k itchen  table w hen Ana cleared it. On the  front w as 
scraw led “Lourdes.” “Is th is a  m essage for Lourdes? Shall I take  it to 
he r?” He squeezed the  envelope, th ick  w ith sm all denom inations of bills. 
“Oh, God. P u t th a t away.”
“Did you borrow  m oney from Lourdes?”
“No.”
“Then w h at is th is?”
Ana tore th e  envelope from h is h a n d s  an d  stuffed it inside her 
sw eater. “Some m oney—not m uch—ju s t  to help ou t.”
“B ut I pay  h e r a  fair salary! W hat are you talking abou t?”
“You pay h e r ha lf of w hat she deserves!”
“Ah, so now y ou ’ve raised  h e r sa lary  beh ind  my back? You’re no 
be tter th a n  th a t  fool P resident of yo u rs .”
“W hat did you th ink?  S he’s too p roud  to com plain. You forget she 
h a s  her own family to feed! A loaf of b read  costs five tim es w ha t it u sed  
to. Or are  you so senile you’ve forgotten?”
“How could  I forget? I’ve worked h a rd  all my life only to see my m oney 
float away like a  raft to the  sea!” Navarro stood u p  an d  slam m ed h is h a t 
down so firmly on h is head  it nearly  covered h is eyes. A h a rd  ball rose
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u p  from h is stom ach  to h is ch est an d  into h is th roat, a  pa in  like 
indigestion, b u t live, agile, able to go w here he h u r t  m ost. “How do you 
th in k  Lourdes sees me now? You’ve m ade a  fool of m e for yo u r ideals!” 
“I w as only trying to be fair.”
“Life is no t fair. Ana. This governm ent w on’t  last. Then y o u ’ll come 
ask ing  me for help .”
She crossed  h e r a rm s and  shifted her weight to one hip. “You d o n ’t 
u n d e rs ta n d  anything, do you?”
He left, slam m ing the door beh ind  him.
W eeks p assed  an d  Navarro d id n ’t see her. Every m orning he read  the 
paper w ith h is coffee. The house  w as qu iet a s  dawn, except for the  ru stle  
of new spaper and  soft, porcelain chim e of cup  and  saucer. A fternoons he 
fixed the  loose m olding on door fram es in h is bedroom , hall, an d  linen 
closet. Wood glue sm elled like som ething  getting done. He still took h is 
daily w alks, b u t the river w as now an  end  point, the bridge only a  place 
to tu rn  back  hom e.
He forced him self to stop  w atching for h e r ou t the window.
Then a  Septem ber noon, he heard  high scream s of je ts  flying close 
an d  ta n k  track s  crunch ing  on a sp h a lt like ru sty  cogs. M ilitary tru ck s  
p assed  by every few m inu tes—old, belching m ufflers cruelly im itating  the 
sound  of A na’s bus. Explosions deafened him  and  shook h is  h o u se  like
12
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an  earthquake . At first he stuffed a bewildered Lourdes u n d e r  the  dining 
table an d  told her to hold on to the  legs in case the fu rn itu re  began to 
slide.
Finally he heard  w hat she shou ted  a t  him: “It’s the  soldiers, the  
soldiers!”
He let he r go, crawling on h e r h a n d s  an d  knees, pa tting  the  floor for 
h e r spectacles.
He d ra n k  two glasses of sco tch  s tand ing  up . He an d  L ourdes w aited 
for the  explosions to pass, b u t they  kep t coming, random ly, so th a t  it 
w as im possible to th in k  or do anything.
Navarro sa t down in h is overstuffed chair. He and  Lourdes looked a t 
each  other. Should she polish the  fu rn itu re , con tinue w ork she w as 
doing before the  bom bs? Navarro shook h is head. Lourdes perched  on 
the  piano bench  w ith he r h a n d s  in her lap. The phone rang.
It w as Ana. “The P residen t is giving a  speech over Radio M agallanes!” 
Her voice w as sm all an d  far away. “I’ve got my radio tu rn ed  up . The 
m ilitary closed down all the  s ta tio n s—M agallanes is the  la s t one. Papa? 
C an you h e a r m e? C an you h e a r the  radio?”
The ball of fury—the fuel of the ir a rgum en ts—softened to sadness.
“Please,” he said, “D on’t h an g  u p .”
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In the  days th a t followed, Navarro tried to live a  norm al life. Phone 
lines were u p  an d  th en  down again. He an d  Ana talked  w hen they could. 
B u t he sk ipped h is u su a l w alks, even though  days leng thened  an d  trees 
s ta rted  to bud . Lourdes cam e to w ork for him  a s  u su a l, b u t  he se n t he r 
hom e early  every night, well before curfew. She w hispered second-hand  
stories a b o u t people caugh t ou tside  w hen the  sirens wailed—an  entire 
city on a  tim e-clock. Navarro nodded b u t did not believe her. Bodies?
In the  m iddle of the  street?  Talk of a  nervous wom an. Still, Navarro 
stayed in the  draw ing room, falling asleep on occasion in h is  chair. The 
telephone sa t on a  s ta n d  beside him , ha lf the  time u se less, b u t always 
w aiting for A na’s call. If he did no t h ear from her for m ore th a n  a  day or 
two, she said, he w as to expect the  w orst.
He told her, “D on’t ta lk  nonsense . You’re a s  bad a s  Lourdes. 
Everything will go back  to norm al soon.”
Her tone w as icy. “Nothing will be norm al, ever again .”
W hen he suggested it w as female parano ia, she h u n g  u p  on him. 
Needing a  voice of reason , Navarro phoned  an  old friend, Ed H ouston, 
one of th e  norteamericanos from K ennecott forced to ab an d o n  Sewell two 
years  ago. Navarro w as su rp rised  to h e a r th a t  Ed, an  ex-U.S. naval 
officer, h a d  been back  in the  coun try  recently  to do som e consulting  
work.
“Tight schedule. Sorry I d id n ’t call. How is everything?” Ed said  in 
Y ankee-accented Spanish .
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N avarro’s th ro a t constricted. “Not too bad .”
“It’s a  sh am e,” Ed said. “B ut there  w as no way to con tinue  on the 
sam e p a th  a s  the  last two or th ree  years. I d on ’t envy you. How’s your 
kid? Is she  still a  real beau ty?”
“Yes, sh e ’s still beautiful. S he’s a  teacher now.”
“M arried?”
“No, no t ye t.”
Ed laughed. “Then I w on’t a sk  ab o u t g randkids.”
Navarro could no t laugh. While Ed talked  abou t h is g randch ild ren  
a n d  com ing o u t of retirem ent, Navarro d ran k  a tall g lass of scotch, h is 
lips dry, suck ing  a t the rim  of the  glass. W hite stubble on h is  ch in  
sc raped  ag a in st the  phone m outhpiece, sounding like sta tic  or d is tan t 
th u n d er. Soon conversation faded like w ater drying in a  g u tte r an d  there 
w as no th ing  left to say.
Click. Dial tone. Silence. Then g u n sh o ts  a  block away. The room 
h a d  grown dark . Lights ou t in the  neighbors’ houses, everyone asleep. 
Navarro tried  to pour ano ther g lass of scotch b u t h is h a n d s  shook too 
hard .
He took u p  h is post again a t  the  window, behind the  cu rta in . Now all 
w om en looked like her—they im itated  her walk, heads ben t, hurry ing . A 
flash  of red  sw eater, b lack h a ir  pulled back  in a  bun , th in  fingers waved
15
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casually  a t  som eone—it all m ade h is b rea th  come quickly w ith a  bu rn ing  
sensa tion  in h is chest. This w as no t right. Curfews, unreliab le  phones, 
patrio tic  m usic  on every radio sta tion , no th ing  in the  new spapers—it had  
all gone on too long.
He m u st see her. If they could have lunch  together ou tdoors w ith 
clean linens an d  silverware w arm  from the d ishw asher, th a t  w ould be 
right, everything would be right.
W hen she did appear, he did no t believe it a t first. She stopped  in the 
s tree t after h e r b u s  let he r off. A young m an  talked w ith h e r—a 
disreputable-looking  sort, w ith h a ir th a t  flopped in h is eyes. Friend? 
Lover? Ana glanced u p  a t  the  window. Navarro stra igh tened  h is  tie and  
w ent dow nsta irs to m eet them  a t the  door—surely, she w ould in troduce 
h e r friend. B u t w hen he opened the door, blinking in  the  su n , she and  
the  young m an  were gone. A tin  can  rolled down the street. There were 
a  few clouds, a  breeze. From  w here he stood, Cerro S an  C ristobal rose 
dark ly  beh ind  ho u ses an d  ap artm en ts .
W hen Ana called th a t evening, he asked  h e r abou t the  young  m an.
“W ould you qu it spying on m e? He w as ju s t  a  stranger, ask ing  for 
d irections.”
Navarro w as bu tte ring  bread  an d  scrap ing  a  spoonful of su g a r o u t of 
the  bowl for h is coffee w hen Ana called late one afternoon. “P apa ,” she
16
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w hispered  into the  phone. Her voice w as hoarse, sobbing. “Dios santo. 
Help m e.”
Som eone h ad  broken  into h e r apartm en t. Navarro took h is  ca r— 
w hich he rarely drove b u t alw ays kep t full of gas for em ergencies— 
though  he th o u g h t she m ight be overreacting. Probably no th ing  b u t 
thieves looking for a  radio, television, any th ing  of value. He h ad  told her 
to move to a  b e tte r neighborhood, b u t she  w ouldn’t  listen.
He knocked lightly a t  h e r door. “It’s m e.”
“Come in ,” she answ ered. She sa t cross-legged in the  cen te r of the 
room. Everything w as overtu rned—couch, table, records, s tu d e n ts ’ 
papers, even housep lan ts. The con ten ts  of he r refrigerator oozed onto 
th e  k itchen  floor.
Navarro stepped  over a  b roken flower vase and  wilted b o uque t lying in 
a  puddle of w ater. “W hat in God’s nam e h a s  happened  h ere?” It seem ed 
he could no t help himself: His voice took on a  tone of d isappo in tm ent, a s  
if A na h ad  sm ashed  h e r own records an d  to rn  her books from th e ir 
b indings. He said softly, “Are you all righ t?” and  reached for her, b u t she 
pulled  away.
“They’re com ing for m e,” she said, h e r face m otionless a s  stone.
“Who is coming? Thieves?”
“The militares. They’re tak ing  people. My friend, Marco, is gone. No 
one know s where he is. They take  you to the  stad ium , an d  th en  ... you 
d isap p ea r ....”
17
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N avarro held o u t h is h an d  to her, an d  th is  time she took it. She stood 
an d  w iped her cheeks, though  her tea rs  had  dried already an d  left sa lt 
flakes. Navarro w anted to fold h e r into h is  arm s.
“Slow down. Ana. Who is Marco? Is he som e kind of crim inal?”
“No! H aven’t you been listen ing?” Her voice cracked an d  wavered, 
like she m ight b reak  into sobs again. B u t she took a  sharp , deep b rea th  
an d  collected herself—cool tow ard him  even now. “It’s ju s t  a  m a tte r  of 
tim e before they come back ,” she said. “Maybe hours. The m ilk on the  
floor w as still cold w hen 1 cam e hom e. 1 never should  have called you 
here. Please go.”
“If i t’s th a t  serious, you c a n ’t stay!”
“1 d o n ’t  know w hat I should  do.” She dug her lingers into h e r hair. 
“They’re executing people a t  the  stadium ! And worse. So m uch  worse! 1 
d o n ’t  like to im agine. 1 c a n ’t th in k  ab o u t it! B u t there. I’ve said it.”
He hugged her. “Ana, calm  down. You’re safe.” Stroking the  crow n of 
h e r h a ir, he felt the h ea t of he r scalp, he r clying, on h is palm . He 
b rea th ed  in the  sw eet sm ell of he r sham poo. “You’re safe w ith m e.”
“B u t whoever did th is  ... took my bookm ark, my postcard  of Che. 
T h a t’s enough. J u s t  one old postcard .”
N avarro sm iled and  k issed  her hair. “No, Ana. 1 took it. They c a n ’t 
h u r t  you .”
18
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She p u sh ed  away from him. “D on’t you get it? It d o esn ’t  m a tte r  if 
they  found the  postcard  or not! They’re going to kill me! B ecause of 
Marco!”
Navarro gripped her shou lders an d  shook h e r once. “Stop it! T h a t’s 
n o t true! Now come w ith me. Get o u t of th is  m ess.”
Ana looked a round  her, s tu n n ed , a s  if surveying h e r  a p a rtm en t for the 
first time. “You’re right—1 sh o u ld n ’t stay .”
While A na gathered  a  sm all bag of clothes an d  h e r to o th b ru sh ,
Navarro cleaned the  k itchen  floor. He sopped u p  m ilk w ith a  sponge, the 
sticky, so u r sm ell rem in iscen t of baby vomit. “1 adm it,” he called to her, 
“th a t  th is  h a s  no t gone com pletely righ t.”
She appeared  dressed  in a  clean  sk irt an d  blouse w ith h e r h a ir 
b ru sh ed  an d  sw ept back  off h e r face. “Yes,” she said. “1 know .”
They left the  ap a rtm en t w ith m ilk sp a tte rs  on the  cab inets  an d  
clum ps of potting  soil on the  carpet.
At hom e. Ana re treated  to h e r old bedroom . After a  quick  drink, 
Navarro clim bed the  s ta irs  to check  on her. Lam plight fanned  o u t into 
the  d a rk  hall. Navarro stood in the  triangle it m ade an d  peered a t  her 
th rough  the  half-open door. Posters of acto rs an d  rock b an d s  still 
papered  h e r walls.
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She sa t on the  twin bed, back  to him , stroking the carew orn quilt 
from  h e r childhood. She took off he r earrings and se t them  on the 
n ig h ts tan d . Birdlike shou lders poked her th in  blouse. Her h a ir  w as still 
p inned  up , b u t a  few black s tra n d s  cam e loose and  curved a t h e r  nape.
Navarro rapped  one knuckle  on the  door. She tu rn ed  around . Her 
face w as ashen .
“Who is Marco, th is  friend of yours w ho’s in trouble?”
Ana faced away again, unhooked  h e r necklace and  placed it slowly 
nex t to the  earrings.
“1 saw  you w ith a  m an  las t week, in the  street. W as th a t h im ?” 
Navarro asked.
Ana sighed. “Yes, th a t’s h im .”
“Did 1 no t w arn  you?” Navarro stepped  inside. “Is he your boyfriend?” 
“No—h e ’s a  jo u rn a lis t. He interview ed som e teachers a t the  school.
We becam e friends.” She looked a t  him  now, lip quivering. “He d id n ’t do 
any th ing  wrong. None of u s  have. He d o esn ’t  deserve to be killed!” She 
cried quietly for a  m inute.
“No one’s going to kill h im ,” Navarro said. “He’s probably  hiding o u t.” 
Ana slum ped forward an d  rested  h e r head  on her knees. “So you adm it 
there  is som ething  to hide from .”
“For Marco, pe rhaps. B u t no t you ,” he said. He let h is h a n d  hover 
over her back. “I’m  soriy. 1 know  y o u ’re afraid. You need a  d istraction . 
Will you play for m e?”
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She lifted h e r head  and  sta red  a t  him , her face furrowed d arkness . 
B u t she  agreed to play the  piano—to d is trac t them  both.
F a th er an d  d au g h te r strolled down the  hall, oak  floorboards creaking  
underfoot. In the  draw ing room. Ana slouched in front of the  p iano and  
lifted the  lid over the  keyboard. She p lunked  ou t a  few no tes—ju s t  a  
bare  outline of B eethoven’s “M oonlight” Sonata. Navarro poured  two 
g lasses of scotch, hoping she would d rink  w ith him . He w alked over to 
h e r an d  touched  h e r shoulder.
“1 h av en ’t  played in a  long time. Not since M amâ used  to teach  m e.” 
“It’s all righ t.”
She took th e  drink.
“1 w ish it were different betw een u s ,” Navarro said. He shuffled across 
the  rug—he w as so tired—an d  sa t dow n in h is chair w ith the  phone on 
one side of him  an d  liquor on the  other. He w as b rea th ing  heavily. “1 
w ish 1 could stop  th ink ing  abou t the  p ast, b u t 1 c an ’t.”
She p lucked a  few more lonely no tes from the piano. Last s tre ak s  of 
sun ligh t th rough  the  window m ade a  halo a round  h e r profile. B irds 
lighted on telephone w ires outside, calling the ir w arnings an d  love songs. 
“Do you  rem em ber w hen 1 took you to the  m ine?” Navarro asked.
“Only a  little.”
“You were five or six. You were so beautifu l with your pigtails, and  
freckles acro ss your nose. The m ou n ta in  w as so good for you. Nothing 
there  b u t tall b lack  peaks an d  blue sky. Nothing betw een you a n d  the
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su n . T hat su n  u sed  to tu rn  the  m en ’s sk in  leathery .” He laughed. “You 
w anted  to play a  game w ith the  m ine children. They kicked a  soccer ball 
in the  school yard  and  sen t it sailing over the fence, down a  m ish -m ash  
of s ta ircases , into the river. You w anted  to go after it, b u t you  were too 
little. I held you. You squirm ed an d  cried in my a rm s u n til I th o u g h t I’d 
drop  you .”
She listened, he r head  cocked like the  b ird s’ outside.
Navarro continued , “After your m other died, 1 w anted to live like th a t 
again—the two of u s , together. 1 though t after a  while we could  be 
happy. B u t you were a t a  difficult stage of life, becom ing a  young 
w om an. 1 d o n ’t blam e you for rejecting m e.”
“1 d id n ’t  reject you,” she w hispered, so gently, Navarro felt a s  if she 
were strok ing  h is face. B u t she stayed on the  o ther side of the  room , a t 
the  piano bench  w ith he r legs crossed  a t  the  ankles, leaning  tow ard him  
awkwardly. “1 m issed M amâ. D idn’t you?”
“Of course  1 did.”
“Did you love her?”
“Ana, som etim es people grow into each  other. They grow to love each 
other. So 1 loved your m other. B u t you ...” He paused , tw isting  the 
wood b u tto n s  on h is cardigan. He took several labored b rea th s. 
C onversations w ith Ana felt m ore and  m ore like clim bing s ta irs  to him .
“1 loved you w ithout th ink ing .”
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She closed the  lid on the  keyboard. She walked tow ard him , carrying 
h e r g lass w ith one h an d  on the  bottom , the  o ther w rapped a ro u n d  the 
rim , like a  p riest with a  chalice. She se t it down, a lm ost full, on the 
liquor cabinet.
“I love you. Papa. I’m  sorry we fight.” She k issed  the top of h is head.
He held  h e r wrist. “Why did you lie to m e ab o u t M arco?”
“1 d id n ’t w an t you to worry.”
Navarro loosened h is grip an d  moved h is h an d  so th a t he and  Ana 
laced fingers. “Have an o th e r d rink  w ith m e.”
“I’m sorry. 1 c a n ’t. I’m  going to lie dow n.”
Navarro closed h is eyes an d  leaned  back  aga in st the  cha ir cushion . 
“You m u s t be tired. We’ll ta lk  m ore in the  m orning.”
“Good night. Papa.”
T hat w as the  la s t tim e he saw  her. Next m orning, he overslept and  
found the  b reak fas t table se t for one. Ana had  gone to work. She never 
re tu rn ed . He m ight have seen her from h is window—a w om an in a  red 
sw eater h u stled  into an  u n m ark ed  tru ck  and  taken  to the  soccer 
stad ium . He w atched m any people get into trucks. Could it be possible? 
Or did they  take  her in the  n igh t while he  slept? He filled him self w ith 
scotch an d  let h is w eak h e a rt pu m p  it th rough  him.
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Over the  nex t few days, he visited A na’s ap artm en t several tim es, 
called h e r  every h o u r for tw enty-four hou rs, never finding h e r home. 
Lourdes m opped the  floors over an d  over again. Navarro co u ld n ’t  s tan d  
it. Lourdes h ad  been so fretful, an d  now she m ournfully accepted  the 
s itua tion , w ithou t a  fight.
Navarro phoned  Ed H ouston again.
“S he’ll tu rn  u p  soon. I’m  su re ,” Navarro said. “C an you help  m e fly 
h e r o u t of the  country? W hen she  com es back?”
There w as a  long p ause  on the  o ther end. “1 c an ’t help you with that. 
In fact, we sh o u ld n ’t  d iscuss th is  any  fu rther.”
Navarro tried  again to explain the  urgency of the  situation , b u t Ed 
sounded  like a  broken record. He w a sn ’t the  sam e m an  who ta u g h t him  
A m erican folk songs, or who ra ttled  on ab o u t grandchild ren  an d  kebabs 
in  the  back  yard . “I’m  soriy ,” he said. “1 c a n ’t help you. I’m  going to 
h an g  u p  now .”
Navarro d ressed , shaved, an d  p u t on a  clean sh irt an d  sw eater. How 
h ad  Ed becom e so frightened? Eveiyone w as paranoid . Not him . He 
w ould investigate, reason  it out.
He drove to the  national stad ium  w here soldiers stood guard , young 
m en w ith baby faces an d  subm ach ine  guns strapped  acro ss th e ir bodies. 
On the way, the  sun ligh t aggravated h is  raw  eyes. He ru bbed  them  with 
the  heels of h is  h an d s. Looking a t the  road again, he swerved to avoid a 
little b lack  dog darting  u n d e r h is  tires. In h is  rear-view m irror he saw
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th e  th ing  tum bling, blowing, a s  if it weighed nothing. W hat w as it? He 
looked ah ead  again, an d  there  they  were—the street full of d a rk  lum ps of 
h u m a n  hair. Lourdes had  told him  once th a t the  soldiers c u t off m en ’s 
h a ir  if it w as too long. Could the  m ost bizarre th ings be tru e?  He pulled 
over an d  w alked a  few m ore blocks to the  stad ium . He p ressed  h is 
h andkerch ie f over h is m outh  to keep from being sick, righ t th e re  in the 
street.
Soldiers su rrounded  him. H ere’s an o th e r one, they said. G et him  ou t 
of the  way. W hat does he w ant?  “Keep moving, p lease,” they  said  to 
him . H ands, gun  m etal pu sh ed  a t  him  un til he stood facing a  boy w ith a 
doughy, expressionless face. Blood clotted on the boy’s neck  in  unsigh tly  
do ts—shaving cu ts .
“I’m  looking for my d augh te r,” Navarro said.
The soldier sm iled like a  m atron . “Her full nam e, p lease.”
“Ana M aria Navarro y Godoy.”
“Your nam e? A ddress?”
“C ésar Navarro. 43 S an ta  Isabel.”
The soldier wrote h is inform ation on a  card. “Move along, p lease .”
“Tell m e w here she is!”
The soldiers su rround ing  him  all took one step  forward, closing a 
tigh ter circle.
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The boy w ith the shaving cu ts  sm iled again. Navarro th o u g h t of the 
shopkeeper on the  way to A na’s so m any w eeks ago, ha lf sm iling, half 
judging. “You m u st come back  an o th e r tim e.”
W hen Navarro d idn ’t  leave, he shou ted , “Get ou t of here, old m an! Or 
do you w an t m e to shoot you?”
L aughter from the boy, from behind  him , from all a round . Navarro 
stum bled  back, h a n d s  cau g h t him . E asy  there , old m an. For a  long 
tim e, no one moved. Time, the  sky, opened; w arm th  sp read  th rough  
him , over h is  shoulders, sun ligh t an d  a  gentle breeze. Taxis rum bled  by. 
He could h e a r  the  tap  of w om en’s heels. He tu rn ed  h is  head . It w as only 
a n  old g randm other hurry ing  into an  alley. B lackbirds gathered  in  a 
squabb ling  c luste r a ro u n d  a  c ru s t of b read  on the  sidewalk, th en  flew 
away. He w atched  all th is , h ea rd  it. And ye t it w as im possible. Vision 
narrow ed to a  poin t focused on the soldier’s face, su rro u n d ed  by a  d a rk  
circle. “W here is she?”
The boy soldier w as silent. The o thers laughed, holding their 
stom achs.
“T h a t’s enough, E nrique ,” one of them  said. “We’re w asting  tim e.”
B ut the  boy gripped N avarro’s jaw  in h is fingers an d  p u sh ed  a  billy 
club into h is gut. Navarro doubled over, b u t the  boy held h is face firm, 
close to N avarro’s. He felt the  boy’s sw eaty fingers, the ir calloused  tips 
an d  u n c u t nails.
“Oh, ju s t  let him  go.”
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“The ca t is playing w ith the  m ouse .” The m en laughed again , an d  
th en  th e  fingers softened, released.
Navarro stood u p  as s tra ig h t a s  he could, the  pain  of the  club still 
b u rn in g  in  h is stom ach. “E xcuse m e,” he said, and  the  soldiers parted  
for him . One, he swore, even pa tted  him  on the  shoulder. Only the ir 
gam e k ep t him  alive, he knew  th a t. C ats playing w ith mice. As he 
w alked away, the  sk in  of h is back  tw itched, crawled—itching, shivering 
for the  bullet. B u t it never cam e. He walked tow ard hom e, u n ab le  to 
find w here he h ad  parked  h is car.
W hat could he do a t  th is  m om ent? C ontinue walking? Go hom e an d  
sleep? Reaching into h is pocket for h is handkerch ief to m op cold sw eat 
from  h is  face, he found the  postcard . He had  forgotten all ab o u t it! He 
g rinned  a t  the  photo of the  revolutionary in uniform , a  cigarette hanging  
from  h is  lips. T hat he still h ad  th is  photograph, th a t he h ad  no t throw n 
it into th e  river, m ean t she w as still alive. O ut of necessity, 
s tu b b o rn n ess , he believed it. Why h ad  he no t believed her?
Navarro reached  h is front door. He w ent inside, rem oved h is coat and  
h a t  a n d  h u n g  them  neatly  on the  stand . He sen t Lourdes hom e an d  told 
h e r to s tay  away. She m u s t no t get w rapped u p  in th is. She begged him  
to tell h e r  w ha t h ad  happened , b u t he had  no time. If Ana could no t 
come to him , he would go to her. Lourdes shou ted  a t him  an d  h u n g  onto 
h is  arm , b u t he shook her loose an d  sen t he r tro tting  away from him , 
down th e  street. Then he s tu c k  a  piece of tape to the  postcard  an d
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fastened  it to the  front door, over the  b ra ss  knocker. S itting a t the  
bottom  of th e  sta irs , he rem oved h is shoes an d  began to polish them .
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THE BOX
As Ellie cam e u p  the  cem ent step s to he r ap a rtm en t building, she 
th o u g h t she  saw  aga in st the  w hite siding, a  large, lozenge-shaped rat.
She sighed an d  moved her key tow ards the  lobby door. The key always 
s tu c k  a  little, an d  w hen it rained , a s  now, the glossy green door, 
th ickened  w ith layers of pain t, swelled an d  stuck , too. As she struggled 
w ith the  door, the  ra t  h u n ch ed  there  in her periphery, u n d e r  a n  um brella  
created  by the  hydrangea  th a t overlapped the  porch. Rain dripped  from 
the  edge of the  portico onto the b road  leaves, b u t no t onto the  ra t. 
Ingenious. The door opened w ith a  little pop. The ra t  shifted, meowed— 
it w as only th e  gray ca t th a t  belonged to the  house nex t door. “D on’t ju s t  
sit a ro u n d ,” Ellie said to it, and  it d a rted  into the greenery.
Inside the  lobby, Ellie se t he r cou rie r’s bag on the  long lacquered  
en try  table, w hich the  building m anager decorated  w ith a  lace ru n n er, a  
vase of silk flowers, an d  a  sm all crystal bowl of pepperm in ts th a t  were 
never eaten , an d  never replenished. This décor, she im agined, w as 
m ean t to co n tra s t the  row of m etal m ailboxes on the  opposite wall, b u t 
w as doing a  poor job  of it. Institu tional, depressing, each  of th e  tw enty 
or so ap a rtm en ts  w ith its own tiny slot, labeled in the  m anager, J o e ’s, 
com pressed  handw riting. Ellie b en t down to open hers. She reached  in,
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scrap ing  h e r knuck les on the  tiny opening. She folded th e  m ail in to  a  
taco shape, w ith the  bright new spaper c ircu lars on the  ou tside, an d  
stuffed it all in h e r bag. Ellie grabbed h e r th ings from the table, leaving a  
p ucker in the  lace cover, and  s ta rted  u p sta irs . If the  old m ansion  were 
still a  private residence, the  long table m ight have m ade sense, b u t now 
the  building, converted to ap a rtm en ts  occupied by an  eclectic g roup  of 
young people living on the  cheap  on a  side s tree t off of Boylston Avenue, 
w as no longer a  hom e with shoes an d  coats by the door, or anyone to lay 
th e  m ail o u t on the  table, sorted  by addressee.
Ellie reached  her ap artm en t a t  the  top of the  sta irs  an d  b rough t he r 
m ail inside, recycling the advertisem ents an d  placing the  le tte rs  in two 
piles on h e r desk: bills and  personal correspondence. There w as a  late 
b irthday  card  from her m other, a  g raduation  announcem en t from  a  step- 
cousin  in Texas (with no note, Ellie grum bled, ju s t  the  ivory card  w ith 
gold em bossed  writing), an d  an  u n u su a lly  th in  letter from H arper. Ellie 
tipped the  le tter back  an d  forth, the  paper inside in su b stan tia l enough  to 
slide w ithin  the  envelope. She se t H arper’s le tter down an d  paid  the  
phone bill. The ren t w as also due. On a  clean sheet of com puter paper 
she wrote a  note to the  m anager to fold a ro u n d  her check: Dear Joe, I  
am  still hearing them. Tonight I  sa w  one m aking itse lf at hom e on our 
entry porch. It sh o w ed  no fear. I  hear them  in the roof and the w all that 
abu ts the blackberries. Perhaps you should  have som eone out to cut them. 
I ’m getting nervous. Ellie.
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She felt a  tiny bit guilty for lying ab o u t the  ra t  she d id n ’t  actually  see 
tonight; b u t she reasoned  th a t the  little gray c rea tu re  ou tside could ju s t  
a s  easily have been a  ra t  a s  a  cat; it m ay have been an  u n tru th fu l 
illu stra tion , b u t the  larger tru th  w as still served by her letter. R ats 
roam ed the  build ing and  its su rro u n d s , and  Ellie w anted  them  gone. She 
listened. There w as the soft rain , a  breeze, the  sc ra tch  of H im alayan 
b lackberiy  th o rn s  outside h e r window. (In August, she would be able to 
open it  an d  collect hand fu ls of sweet, d a rk  berries from the slope th a t 
rose steeply p a s t the  second story, a s  if the  m oun ta in  of vines h ad  h ad  to 
be cu t into to build  there.) She h eard  the  ocean ru sh  of the  freeway to 
the  w est, b u t no ra ts .
Ellie picked u p  H arper’s le tter again  an d  tore into it, hooking her 
finger u n d e r the  flap and  m aking a  jagged rip along the  top. H arper 
opened h e r le tters differently, she knew. She had  seen  them  once w hen 
she  visited him , a  pile still in th e ir envelopes u n d e r the  bed. At first she 
h ad  been angry, th ink ing  he h ad  never opened them . B u t she looked 
closer, while he w as in an o th e r room, an d  saw  th a t they h ad  been to rn  
delicately a t  one end, slid out, read  (she had  to believe he read  them ), 
a n d  replaced in  the ir envelopes, stacked  in order by date.
By opening h is letter in h e r rough way, she hoped she m ight rem otely 
offend him . The th in  le tter h ad  p u t h e r on edge. Normally H arper wrote 
m orbidly detailed, confessional le tters—a diary  in insta llm en ts. These 
le tte rs  were in  addition  to h is e-m ails, texts, an d  phone calls, an d  were of
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a  different n a tu re  th a n  all three. The le tters stood in, in  som e ways, for 
th e ir physical relationship , being so very m onolithic. Bulky. H arper 
often peeled so m any pages from h is notebook th a t the  b lue gum  a t  the 
top still held  them  together. He told Ellie everything he did, w ha t he ate, 
who he observed on BART, and , if she  read  closely, h is in tim ate  
th o u g h ts . Som etim es Ellie consum ed  the  le tters quickly, compulsively; 
o ther tim es she savored them  for days, bringing their thick-folded pages 
to the  b reak fast table, digesting certa in  lines over an d  over again  while 
she took soggy b ites of cereal an d  sipped the  milk. O r she  took the 
le tte rs  to w ork w ith he r to read  on h e r b reaks. She would get off h e r bike 
dow ntow n, betw een deliveries, an d  sit a t a  fountain  or on a  p a rk  bench  
an d  chip  h e r way th rough  h is long narra tives. She laughed  o u t loud and  
m u tte red  half-form ed replies to H arper in these  public p laces an d  did no t 
care  if people heard . She would carry  the le tters w ith h e r th ro u g h o u t the 
day, as  she  w ould a  novel, or a  kn itting  project, and  w ork a t them  in 
every spare  m om ent. W hen she re tu rn ed  hom e, she w ould bu ry  herself 
to the  neck  in  her down com forter an d  read  un til a  w arm  relaxation  
overtook her. Then she m ight touch  herself, im agine him , an d  fall 
asleep.
T hat n ight, the  th in  le tter frightened her. She th o u g h t it m u s t be bad 
new s. She would have to abso rb  it in  a  sitting; there  w as no sense  in 
carting  th is  one into the busy, com forting world. She h ad  m ade a  gouge 
in the  envelope right th rough  the  postm ark , and  the re tu rn  ad d re ss  as
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well. She sm oothed the envelope an d  noted; May, S an  Francisco. She 
p ictu red  the  old neighborhood, the  paste l town houses bu ilt in to  the hill 
a t a  razor angle, the  view of the  fogged-in city in the d istance. Things 
th a t  seem ed solid b u t th a t could be tu rn ed  upside down, could be left, 
an d  forgotten, or a t least m isrem em bered.
B ut there  w as no bad  news. H arper w as coming to visit. T hat was 
all. Why h a d n ’t he phoned h e r in stead?  Maybe he cou ldn ’t  b ear to h ear 
he r say no. Ellie swallowed h a rd  an d  considered the  words; “I need to 
see you.” It w as the  need th a t s tru ck  h e r w rong somehow. How could 
H arper say  he needed her?  W hat did a  person  need, tru ly? Ellie had  
considered th is  question  a t length, desiring, in moving away from hom e, 
to becom e a  stripped-dow n person, a  person  who had , an d  needed, little. 
She rode h e r bike or the  bus, she h ad  few possessions to c lu tte r her 
sm all stud io  ap artm en t, and  she a te  sim ply, stand ing  in the  alcove 
k itchen. Her m other, w ith a  twinge of sad n ess, Ellie though t, had  
w ritten  in  h e r card; I  hope you are enjoying the m onk’s  life!! As if Ellie 
were tucked  away u p  here in the  N orthw est, rising early to pray, and  
m aking b lackberry  jam  a s  a  k ind  of m editation.
After d inner, a  little television, an d  a  cup  of tea, Ellie th o u g h t she 
should  call H arper, a t least to say she h ad  received h is letter. First, 
though, she  w ould get a  show er an d  read. She had  been looking forward 
to it all day. She flexed h e r sore legs, h e r squared-off cyclist’s calves, and  
th ru s t  h e r a rm s into the  a ir in a  g ian t s tre tch . If som eone h ad  been
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there , he would have seen her sh irt rise and  expose her midriff, tigh t and  
freckled an d  pierced a t the  navel. B u t no one was there. She show ered 
quickly to w ash  off the  sw eat an d  ca r exhaust, and  vigorously ru b b ed  dry 
h e r long brow n hair. In h e r robe, she allowed herself the  luxury  of lazing 
in a  bean  bag next to h e r sm all shelf of books by the little pop-out 
w indow (it h ad  sold h e r on the otherw ise dingy apartm ent), w hich during  
the  day provided the  perfect reading  light, and  now, a t night, a  cozy view 
of ra in  ticking the glass. She picked u p  the  novel she w as read ing—a 
classic  she  felt she ought to have read, an d  had  begun to like for the 
rh y th m s of its prose. B u t soon, still bo thered  by som ething H arper had  
said , she p u t it down to reread  the  letter.
She let herself sink  lower an d  lower into the beanbag. I need  to see  
you. Yes, th a t  w as it—he w as p ro testing  too m uch. Ellie rem em bered  
an o th e r letter from several m on ths ago, a  fat one. It h ad  been  exactly 
five m on ths ago, da ted  New Y ear’s Eve. H arper had  described  a  w om an 
from  work. “Your opposite,” he wrote. S hort h a ir (he d id n ’t  like sh o rt 
hair), an g u la r chin. He had  talked  ab o u t th is  wom an for a  p a rag rap h  or 
so. She worked a t  the  sam e com pany, b u t in m arketing, no t H arper’s 
th ing, so Ellie tho u g h t he r an  inconsequentia l figure in h is life. He 
described  a  lot of people to her, some of whom  she knew  from  th e ir old 
life together, an d  o ther new  people h e ’d m et, whom  she only knew  
th ro u g h  the  letters, th rough  the  n icknam es he gave them , an d  her 
im agining w hat they  m u s t be like. He never seem ed close to anyone b u t
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to her, Ellie. And now th a t  she  w as far away, w hat did she  expect? 
Toward the  end of the  letter, after reporting  on a  film h e ’d seen  (a 
detailed  regurgitation  of the  plot th a t Ellie skim m ed through). H arper 
h ad  confessed to being a ttrac ted  to the  wom an. Ellie cried in  he r 
ap a rtm e n t w hen she read  it, an d  th en  read  it again. B u t ju s t  a s  she  felt 
cold relief after ad justing  to the  news. H arper d ism issed  the  a ttrac tion , 
wrote th a t  he had  p u t the  girl ou t of h is m ind. He th an k ed  Ellie for 
letting  h im  get the  whole th ing  off h is chest. He closed by saying he  felt 
m u ch  better.
Everything had  to be tidy w ith him: felt, confessed, expunged. Ellie 
lay in h e r  robe on the  bean  bag, the  p resen t letter resting  lightly on her 
chest. She h ad  fallen asleep. It w as alm ost eleven, an d  H arper w ent to 
bed early. She would call him  in the m orning.
Ellie sa t  u p  slowly. Norway ra ts , th a t’s w hat they were called. She 
h a d  been trying to th in k  of it. Gray or brow n, a s  large a s  gu inea  pigs, 
a le rt little faces and  th ick  tails. She cou ldn ’t  tell H arper she h a d  ra ts . 
She h a d n ’t seen one inside, no t yet, b u t w hat w as stopping them ? They 
were big, b u t could squeeze them selves into an  opening the  size of a  
q u a rte r, like contortionists. She had  heard  they could live on only an  
ounce  of food a day, too. Ellie got u p  and  w ashed all h e r d in n er d ishes— 
ju s t  a  knife an d  a  plate she h ad  u sed  for he r sandw ich. She dried  them  
a n d  p u t them  away, th en  wiped the  coun ter of crum bs.
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She w ould call him  in the m orning, an d  she n eed n ’t say any th ing  
a b o u t the  ra ts . She would welcome him , absolutely. She d id n ’t like 
dem ands, b u t w as it a  dem and to say  “I need to see you”? She needed to 
see him , too, though  she w ouldn’t  say it. She m issed h is solidity, h is 
barre l c h es t an d  trunk-like  th ighs. H arper w as large, no t fat. He h ad  to 
lean  dow n to k iss her, h is m ou th  covering hers. He could pick her u p  
an d  carry  h e r a ro u n d  the room. He could move her lim bs like a  puppet. 
He could b lanke t her com pletely w ith h is weight, a  good weight, a  
com fortable sinking  and  heat. She felt she  knew  him  even be tter now 
th a n  in the  two years they h ad  been dating; she had  read  him  in the 
letters, an d  it occurred to h e r th a t  th is  d istance  had  prom pted  him , for 
the  first tim e ever, to write ab o u t h is  life, to write any th ing  a t  all.
Ellie finally phoned the next day. She pleaded a  sore knee, an  old 
in jury  th a t  flared u p  from tim e to tim e, she said, and  got off of w ork for 
the  afternoon. She rode from downtown to Denny Park  and  lay in the 
g rass u n d e r  the  firs, h e r bike wheel sp inn ing  on its side next to her, 
flopped down like a tired dog. Ellie pulled off h e r helm et an d  se t it in the 
grass, too. The a ir flowed a ro u n d  her sw eaty h a ir an d  cooled her 
im m ediately. She caugh t h e r b rea th  an d  dialed H arper. The park , 
triangled  betw een three m ajor arte ria ls , w as qu iet an d  peaceful a t its 
center. U nder a  big old cedar no t far from her, a  hom eless m an  napped  
w ith h is h ead  on h is backpack. He w as heavily bearded  an d  w rapped in 
an  overcoat, though  it w as w arm  enough  for Ellie to lie com fortably in
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h e r biking sh o rts  and  T-shirt. He b rea th ed  evenly, an d  she im agined, for 
an  in s tan t, th a t he w as H arper in disguise, and  th a t he w as w aiting for 
h e r  to tap  h is shoulder.
“Hello? Hello?” Ellie heard  over her cell.
“Sorry, h i,” she said. “Me. Is everything okay?”
“Yes,” he said, “Everything’s fine. W here are you?”
“W ork.” W ith one finger she  sp u n  a  wheel of her bike. She w as n ear 
work, perhaps. She had  been a t  w ork earlier. “I got your le tter,” she 
said, since H arper h ad  gone quiet.
“Oh, th a t,” he chuckled.
“W hat? You c a n ’t th rea ten  to come an d  no t com e.”
“No, yeah , for su re ,” he said.
“W hen?”
“I got a  cheap  ticket. Next w eekend. 1 hope you d on ’t  have any  plans. 
Do you have p lans?”
Ellie pondered  th is  move. W as he being m anipulative? W hat if she 
did  have p lans?
“Do you?”
“No, b u t w hat if I did.”
“The tickets were on special. You know how it is w hen they  go on 
special. 1 co u ld n ’t w ait.”
“Yes,” she said, “1 know .”
“I th o u g h t it would be all righ t w ith you .”
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“Of course, it’s fine. I’ll keep m yself on the  hook, for you .”
“Ell, d on ’t  be like th a t.”
“I’m  kidding. I tll  be good to see you—great—to see you .”
There w as a  silence.
“H arper? You still there?”
“Hello? I’m  still here. Are you?”
“You said  you needed to see  me. W hat does th a t m ean?”
“Nothing, it ju s t  m eans I w anted  to see you .”
“W anted or needed?”
“Does it m a tte r?”
“1 guess not. I’m  sorry. I t’s ju s t  th a t  th ings are—”. She th o u g h t of 
w arn ing  him  ab o u t the ra ts , b u t changed her m ind.
“B usy?” H arper finished her thought.
“Yes, b u t i t ’s fine. Not too busy  to see you. B u t now 1 have to run . 
Call you la te r,” Ellie said, no t w aiting for the  final aw kw ard back-and- 
forth  goodbyes.
She h u n g  up , closed her eyes an d  pretended  th a t the  g rass  w as her 
bed. She looked over tow ards the cedar an d  the  hom eless m an , b u t he 
h a d  gotten u p  an d  w andered off. Well, th a t h a d n ’t gone too badly. She 
d id n ’t know w hat to do w ith the  re s t of the  afternoon. For a  tim e Ellie 
d id n ’t  move. She w ished she h ad  ano th er of the  long le tte rs  to w ade 
th rough . She h a d n ’t realized how m uch  they com forted her, how m uch  
she  read  them  ju s t  as she would som e d is ta n t h istoric diary, lacking  any
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form or d ram atic  shape  and  so focused on m inutiae  it seem ed th a t  
H arper faded into the  background of h is own life. C learer th a n  H arper’s 
face (a sketch  of deep-set blue eyes an d  the  ru sse t beard  he u sed  to 
grow) were h is  office rou tines (come in a t  n ine, head  s tra ig h t for w ater 
cooler, read  e-m ail, sn eak  a  glance, a t n ine-th irty , a t  the  lu n ch  m enu  in 
the  cafeteria), the objects su rround ing  him , th ings th a t  p assed  th rough  
h is  h a n d s  (a lucky dollar coin, tickets for movies he w ished they  could 
see together, a  com b, h e r letters). Yes, h e r own were briefer th a n  his.
She synthesized, distilled her life for him  into a  story he could 
u n d e rs tan d . She left p a rts  out, expanded o thers. The arc m atte red  to 
her. P erhaps it w as a  s tab  a t H arper. See w h a t your life can be?  she 
seem ed to be asking, w hen  you trim here and  there, p u t even ts  in their 
place?
Ellie rode m ost of the  way hom e, a  nearly  unb roken  uphill clim b to 
Broadway, th en  all the way so u th  to M adison. W hen she reached  the 
corner, she  d ism ounted , languidly hoisting  h e r leg over the  bike sea t, in 
slow m otion. Her legs trem bled u n d e r her. She still w asn ’t  u se d  to this. 
Even strong  m uscles tired. On the  las t block tow ards hom e, she  strolled 
w ith h e r bike p a s t the  grocery store, the  florist’s (nothing bridal here, b u t 
single bloom s of orchid or gerbera daisy in te s t tu b es su sp en d ed  from the 
w alls w ith m etal brackets), the  u sed  book seller.
She paused . A round the  nex t corner w as h e r ap artm en t build ing  w ith 
its  ra ts  waiting. The book sto res, the  coffee shops, the  bou tiques selling
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expensive clothes th a t w ouldn’t  keep you w arm  in a  stiff breeze ... 
Eveiy th ing  w as the  sam e no m a tte r  w here you went. She h ad  sim ply 
trad ed  one city for ano ther. Seattle  seem ed to her San F rancisco’s 
qu ieter, hom elier sister. It w as th a t  way w ith m en, too. She recalled her 
m o th e r’s frank, sighing expression: “You’ve seen one, yo u ’ve seen  them  
all.” This w a sn ’t quite true , though . Of course  there were types—both  
m en and  wom en. W alking alone dow ntow n she som etim es played a  
gam e w ith herself, noting w hich people—total s trangers—looked like 
o ther people she knew. In the  W ashington M utual build ing  w here she 
m ade frequen t deliveries, the  w om an a t the  concierge desk  alw ays 
s ta rtled  her; every tim e Ellie cam e in  the  door with a  package, she  h ad  to 
stop  herse lf from calling o u t the  nam e of he r friend, Am anda. The 
genetic pool contained  fea tu res (only ideas, really, waiting to m anifest)— 
noses d ished  or bu lbous or Rom an, longer or sho rte r philtnam , earlobes 
of various ro b u stn ess  or delicacy, wide or narrow -set eyes in a  lim ited 
pale tte  of colors—th a t could be com bined in a  n ear infinite n u m b er of 
ways. Near infinite; still finite. Take H arper, h is peculiarity, th e  specific, 
jagged outline he pressed  into the  a ir—even so, one w as bound  to find, 
am ong all of hum anity , som eone veiy m uch  like him. B u t no t exactly  
alike. The tin iest details, th en , were the  m ost significant. P erhaps she 
h ad  n o t been  fair to H arper, a b o u t h is dull letters. Maybe they  were no t 
dull after all. Maybe even in  the  realm  of the  b rain  we had  to a s se r t  each
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tiny difference, it w as our g rea test project, lest we get sucked  back  into 
the  pool.
At hom e, Ellie b rough t h e r lau n d iy  to the  basem ent. She h ad  to take 
a  flight of s ta irs  to the  lobby an d  w alk down the hall p a s t J o e ’s 
ap a rtm e n t to an o th e r se t of s ta irs  th a t led to the  laund ry  room. The 
stairw ell w as narrow  and  dam p—the perfect place, she though t, for ra ts . 
On the  way down she nearly  h it h e r head , a s  she alw ays did, on the 
single light bu lb  illum inating the  passage. She leaned to the  side to 
avoid it an d  ram m ed her hip ag a in st the  handrail. She cursed ; she 
w anted  to rip  it o u t of the  wall (the rail w as already so loose, it w ouldn’t 
be th a t hard); b u t she con tinued  on un til she reached  th e  bottom  of the 
s ta irs  an d  peeked around  the  co rner to m ake su re  she w as alone. She 
ha ted  m aking  sm all ta lk  w ith anyone, he r neighbors m ost of all. This 
tim e she  h ad  the  place to herself and  the  m achines were em pty. She w as 
asham ed , really, a t w hat an  in tense  p leasure  these  sim ple facts gave her. 
W as th is  all h e r life am ounted  to?
Over the  w ashing  m achine, a  little above eye level, there  w as a  tiny 
window, flocked w ith spider webs, flecked with spider sh it an d  the  dead 
bodies of flies an d  pill bugs. Ellie tried  no t to look u p  there , b u t  she 
sensed  m ovem ent, a  bright shifting green. The overgrown g rass  outside 
the  window swayed w ith an im al in tensity  and  suddenness. Ellie
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slam m ed the lid to the  w asher and  ran  ou t the  basem en t door to see if 
she  could flush  the  rat. This tim e she  w as sure. She w ould expose it— 
an d  th en  w hat?—knock on J o e ’s door? The ra t  would be gone by then. 
She had  to see it, a t  least, for herself. She reached the  spo t in the  grass 
ou tside  the  window and  stood carefully a  few feet away. The tip s of the 
knee-h igh  b lades still tw itched, though  m ost of the m ovem ent h ad  
stopped. W hatever had  d istu rbed  the vegetation there  w as large, clum sy.
She crouched  down an d  tossed  a  pine cone into the  grass. The ra t 
took off in  th e  opposite direction from h e r and  the  pine cone. She 
followed it u n til it reached  the border of the  blackberries an d  
d isappeared  inside, shak ing  the  broad  d a rk  green leaves in  a  zigzag path . 
Carefully, Ellie grasped a  b lackberiy  stem  an d  lifted the  vine, long and 
heavy a s  a  flexible ten t pole, arcing from ground to ground. She cou ldn’t 
see m uch , b u t though t she m ade ou t a  little face, a  backw ard  glance, a  
fat hum p of back, the th ick  base of a  tail. It seem ed to dive (dive where? 
did they burrow?) and  vanished.
T hat n igh t betw een freshly w ashed  sheets , Ellie listened. She tried to 
b an ish  h e r in n er dialogue and  su rre n d e r to w hatever cam e into  h e r ears. 
A siren, car tires passing  a t in tervals. Bob Mar ley u p s ta irs , occasional 
b u rs ts  of laugh ter and  a  w om an’s voice saying, “1 d on ’t care  if it’s late. 
Call him  righ t now!”, a  dog barking, the  wind, crickets. She stroked  the 
wall next to h e r bed w ith her fingertips. She w anted to h e a r  them ; she
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w anted  to be assa iled  by ra ts , to h e a r th e ir scrabbling little feet in  the  
roof, undeniab le .
T hen there  he was. It w asn ’t  so hard ; you were in one city in the  
m orning, you got on a  p lane, an d  an  h o u r la ter you were in ano ther, a  
little less v ibrant, a  little more wild w ith p lan ts  and  an im als th a n  w ith 
people. Ellie took a  b u s  to the  a irpo rt—several, aetually, tru n d lin g  slowly 
th rough  the  gray m orning, fog lifting while she  waited in som e forgotten 
in d u stria l neighborhood for h e r tran sfe r—su ch  a  long ride th a t  she  w as 
despera te  for a  bathroom  w hen she finally got to the term inal. She m u st 
have been in the  restroom , releasing a  volum inous stream  of u rine , w hen 
H arper arrived a t the  baggage claim . She exited the lad ies’ room , looking 
a ro u n d  for him , b u t he found her first, gripping her from behind , 
covering h e r eyes w ith a  big, w arm , sw eaty hand , slightly m etallic­
sm elling, like blood, or the  a irpo rt sh u ttle  handrail. She pulled  into 
herself, sh rink ing  down to wriggle free from h is hold. “You,” she  said, 
tu rn in g  a ro u n d  to em brace him , her face in h is chest so she  w ouldn’t 
have to say any th ing  m ore ju s t  yet. He k issed  the crown of her head.
“Do you have luggage?”
“There it is.” He let go an d  jogged over to the  carousel for h is bag, 
nearly  knocking down a  w om an w ith an  in fan t in a  tie-dyed co tton  baby 
sling.
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Ellie winced. “C areful,” she said.
H arper tossed  back  an  apology, b u t m ostly it seem ed he h a d n ’t 
noticed the  w om an a t all.
“They’re ou t in force,” Ellie said.
“W ho?”
“N esters. Seattle seem s particu larly  full of them  lately. I t’s like a  
fem inist b ack lash .” She gave a  fake shudder. “T here’s som ething  kind  of 
horrib le ab o u t it.”
“It’s ju s t  a  lady w ith a  baby,” H arper said, shifting h is  duffel from one 
h a n d  to the  other. He h ad  unzipped  it while Ellie talked  an d  w as refilling 
h is  pockets w ith h is com pass an d  lucky coins and  pocket knives. W hen 
he  h ad  finished, he p u t h is  a rm  a ro u n d  Elbe’s shou lders and  
inadverten tly  squ ished  h e r nose into h is arm pit. He sm elled like basil 
tea—a vegetal, spicy smell. This scen t w as no t w hat she rem em bered— 
m ore H arper, perhaps, a n d  less soap. She w asn ’t su re  she liked it.
“You look good,” he said.
They took a  cab back  to E lbe’s apartm en t; H arper paid. They clim bed 
the  s ta irs , tak ing  two a t  a  tim e. Elbe h ad  H arper by the  w rist, pulling 
him  upw ards. They p assed  Jo e  com ing down the sta irs , carrying a  sm all 
m etal cage—a  hum ane  ra t  trap . They heard  a  voice above, from the 
Marley fans, “I told him  th a t  th ing  w ouldn’t fucking w ork.”
“Elbe,” Joe  said. Elbe sm iled. She p au sed  only a  m om ent, th en  
co n tinued  up , squeezing by. H arper and  Joe  p assed  face-to-face,
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sidew ays in the  stairwell, saying “oop,” “’scuse m e,” “p ard o n .” At las t 
they  were alone a t E lbe’s door. Neither of them  said any th ing  ab o u t Joe, 
the  trap , or the  ang iy  tenan t.
They m ade love right away, kicking off the ir shoes an d  p an ts , so 
h u rried  th a t  they  could hard ly  u n d re ss  them selves properly. Elbe 
laughed  an d  th en  scream ed in fru stra tion  trying to pull a  bu n eh ed -u p  
p a n t leg over h e r heel, h e r soek still on. H arper cam e to h e r rescue, 
sitting  back  an d  tugging. By th en  it all seem ed a  joke, too m uch  
Keystone Kops. H arper k issed  her hard . He h ad  grown h is  beard  again, 
full b u t neatly  trim m ed. She h ad  forgotten the  p lu sh  te rra in  of facial 
h a ir, the  way it could shock like g rass on a  bare  back. And there  w as the 
fact of h is  body, so fam iliar, h is h a n d s  and  tongue on her, the  cool, 
rum pled  shee ts  u n d e r he r shou lders, the  half-m elody of a  ne ighbor’s 
w ind chim e fading in and  o u t of he r consciousness. A fterw ards they 
w ashed  off in  the  refrigerator-box-sized shower, bum ping  the ir elbows 
ag a in st the  soap tray. H arper seem ed to fill the  entire  space. “We’re like 
baboons or som ething,” Elbe said, “rubb ing  ou r soapy ch ests  together.” 
H arper laughed. “B aboons d on ’t u se  soap!”
“It’s w a sn ’t really th a t funny ,” Elbe said.
T hat n igh t they walked down the  s tree t for Thai tak eo u t an d  w atched 
a  ren ted  movie, th en  lay in her bed, engulfed in the w arm , heavy sm ell of 
p e a n u t sau ce  an d  fried tofu, listening. It felt like stalking. They lay veiy 
qu iet an d  still. Passively, h e r body sa n k  tow ard H arper’s in  the  futon.
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His weight com pressed the cotton m a ttre ss  and  she listed into th is 
slum p. It w as a  perfect illustra tion  of gravity; she p ic tu red  the  m attre ss  
a s  one of those  schem atics of space-tim e—a black p lane w ith yellow grid 
lines extending ou t in all directions. H arper ben t them . Did th a t m ake 
him  a  p lanet, or a  b lack hole? Ellie cou ldn ’t rem em ber w hat concept of 
physics h e r m ental diagram  w as supposed  to teach. She let the  entire 
left side of h e r  body m eld into H arper’s a s  they rested  on th e ir backs, 
s ta ring  u p  into the  d a rk  ceiling a s  if it m ight reveal the  p a th s  of the  ra ts . 
She h ad  told him  ab o u t them , after they  h ad  sex. She cou ldn ’t s tan d  to 
th in k  of him  discovering them  on h is own. He would freak out. Yet he 
h ad  seem ed un im pressed  w hen she told him . “Rem em ber M ark?” he 
asked , “My old room ie? He found an  infestation  of cockroaches in h is 
new  place, a  n e s t of 'em behind  the d ishw asher. The whole wall w as ju s t  
alive— teeming, you would say—w ith these  slick waxy brown bodies. 
Yum.”
Now he p u t h is arm  u n d e r h e r shoulders. Their sk in s were sw eaty 
an d  sticky together, m oist, the  sam e tem pera tu re , so th a t  she  h ad  
trouble  d istingu ish ing  w here she left off an d  H arper began. B u t all she 
h ad  to do w as move, an d  she would be defined again  by h e r choice, by 
the  illusion of will over he r own lim bs.
“S hh ,” H arper said, though  she h ad  been lying perfectly still, barely 
b reath ing . He stood u p  on the bed, naked , h is ear an d  cheek, h is  heavy 
ch est an d  stom ach , a  little m ore p a u n ch  th a n  m uscle these  days,
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p ressed  to the  wall. “Right here. You h e a r th a t? ” A faint scratch ing . 
H arp er’s face tu rn ed  excitedly tow ards h e r in the sem i-dark . “Come 
listen! There it is! Listen!” Ellie w atched  him  leap from the  bed to the 
floor, scu ttling  along the  wall, h is  ear still held there, a s  if ag a in st a  
p reg n an t belly. “Do you h e a r it?” He h ad  found more e n th u s ia sm  for 
h e r ra t  problem  th a n  she herself could m uster. He w as solving a  
m ystery, doing w hat he did best; it m attered  little to him  w hat w as a t 
stake. The ta sk  itself, the  listen ing  for an d  locating the  ra ts , w as both  
the  m eans an d  the  end of h is p leasure . He slapped the  wall an d  the  
no ises stopped. “All you have to do is tea r it down!”
“T h a t’s my bedroom  wall. H arper.”
He w as jub ilan t.
The next day they w ent o u t for C hinese lunch  a t a  hole-in-the-w all 
re s ta u ra n t Ellie had  discovered. Only locals knew it. To get there , they 
h a d  to w alk a ro u n d  the  back  of a  cam era  repair shop, to a  sm all beige 
door. Inside the  re s ta u ra n t w as dark , low-ceilinged, and  sm elled of 
garlic. They sa t down an d  the  w aitress served them  tea  in  a  b a tte red  
m etal pot. Ellie said, “The Kung-Pao tofu is supposed to be the  b est in 
th e  city.” She nodded a t the  chef in the  fluoreseent-lit k itchen—the 
b righ test spo t in the  place. “At least he says so.” H arper reached  for her 
th en , pulled  h e r by the  elbows u n til th e ir faces m et over the  steam ing
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teapot. “I could see th is ,” he said, “1 could so easily see th is  being, you 
know, it.”
“No, I d o n ’t know .”
“I have som ething for you,” H arper said  a s  they pulled a p a rt to allow 
the  w aitress to take the ir order. “Back a t  your place.”
After they  re tu rned , he  gave h e r the  box. They sa t on the  edge of 
E lbe’s futon. H arper took the gift ou t of h is duffel. Blue p aper tied w ith 
a  m ass of flattened raffia, like straw  th a t’s been slept on. As she 
unw rapped  it, she im agined a  shop girl—petite, of course, pretty , if a  bit 
stup id—packaging u p  w hatever it w as he h ad  bought h e r in w hite tissue , 
th e n  the  paper, and  securing  it awkwardly w ith the raffia (did she a sk  
H arper, s tand ing  there  on the  o ther side of the  register, to hold h is  finger 
on the k n o t while she tied it?). She picked a t  it with no success. H arper 
finally h ad  to c u t it for he r w ith h is pocket knife. Elbe tore the  la s t b it of 
p ap er away, revealing a  wooden box the  color of strong tea.
“It’s Polish,” H arper said. Elbe ran  h e r  fingers over the delicate 
p a tte rn  b u rn ed  into the  lid. It rem inded h e r of latticew ork in 
confessional booths th rough  w hich one could see the  obscured  face of a 
priest. Elbe opened it. Inside there  w as no th ing  b u t a  tag  th a t  told he r 
th e  box h ad  been m ade by hand , in the  trad itional m anner, by old m en 
in th e  C arp a th ian  M ountains. She sniffed it.
“W hat are  you doing?” H arper asked.
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Ellie sm elled not the m usty  E astern-b loc arom a of the  T atras  region of 
Poland, w here the  box w as supposedly  from, b u t the  store w here H arper 
h ad  bough t it, the  sam e dizzying fruity  sw eetness all those  hom e stores 
shared . Expensive triple-w icked candles. Blown glass b u tte r  d ishes. 
Ind ian  throw  pillows w ith little m irrors sewn into them . G audy s ta tu e s  
of “African” cats. This box. “It’s lovely,” she said.
“I th o u g h t it w as you,” H arper said.
It w as her—or it m ight have been. Ellie touched  the inside of the  box. 
There, th e  wood w as no t stained ; it w as blond and  rough an d  there  w as 
som ething  shabby  and  careless ab o u t it. T hat sueh  care h ad  been taken  
w ith the  outside, only for the  inside to tu rn  o u t so sp lin tery  an d  d u sty  
an d  w ith beads of tra n sp a re n t glue show ing in the seam s, w as 
incom prehensib le  to Ellie. Why would som eone do su ch  a  th ing? It 
could only be desperation . She im agined the  old Polish bachelor, holed 
u p  in a  chilled cabin  in the  m oun ta in s, h is h a n d s  shak ing  a s  he 
fashioned the  box, m utte ring  som ething  in h is native tongue th a t 
am oun ted  to “God, w hat h a s  my life becom e?”. Holding the  box, she  felt 
h is  despair, h is cold fingers, h is  stooped walk and  resigned m anner. Of 
course  it w as ridiculous. All th is  from the shabby inside of a  box. “It’s 
very nice,” she said, and  began to ciy.
“W hat’s wrong?” he asked, again  and  again. B ut she cou ldn ’t  tell him  
because  she  d id n ’t know herself; he w ouldn’t u n d e rs tan d  h e r im agined 
an e ien t a rtisan . H arper w hispered into he r ha ir, “It’s okay, it’s okay,”
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an d  rocked her, ha lf in, half o u t of the  bed, in a  confusion of socks and  
b lan k e ts  an d  yesterday’s sh irts .
H arper re tu rn ed  to San Franeisco, w here they h ad  onee sp en t so 
m uch  tim e together—a t the de Young M useum , seeing concerts in the  
cheap  se a ts  a t  Davies Hall, w alking dow n H aight S treet posing a s  a  pair 
of bohem ians, w hich they were not. There, they were alw ays pretending. 
Here, w ith the  co n stan t p a tte r  of ra in  an d  the com paratively low profile of 
the  city, Ellie felt a s  if she were leading, finally, a  real life—or ra th e r  the  
life th a t  she deserved, a  life w hose various dem ands she could m eet, and  
still have tim e an d  energy left over for reading  or p u rsu in g  o ther 
com forts.
Ellie kep t the  box, never filling it w ith jewelry, a s w as in tended. Only 
a  few days after H arper’s visit, she  took h is gift and  som e clo thes to stay 
w ith a  co-w orker while her ap a rtm e n t w as bom bed for ra ts . W hen she 
cam e back , h e r m ail w as overflowing, b u t there  w as no th ing  from  H arper. 
She called h im  an d  told him  a b o u t th e  fum igation, an d  th a t  she had  
slep t w ith an o th e r m an. It h appened  a  long tim e ago an d  h ad  m ean t 
no th ing  to her. Why had  she done it? She did not know. It d id n ’t 
m atter; th is  m an  (Harper called him  a  “fuck”) w asn ’t why she w as leaving 
him  now. No, it w asn ’t Joe, n o t even the  n igh t he cam e to h e r ap a rtm en t 
door, sw eating d a rk  circles u n d e r the  a rm s, holding a  too-stiff bouquet of
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irises an d  baby’s b rea th . This m an  she slep t w ith—he w as u tte rly  
ordinary, no one he knew. No one sh e  knew.
T hat w as the  point. Feeling em pty, unm oored, it h ad  only been the 
physieal sensa tion  she craved. The w eight of th is  o ther m an , the  sm ell of 
cigarette sm oke on h is jacket, from the dance club. To transfix  her. 
Nothing m ore. Physical love w as, she though t (she could never say th is 
to Harper), a  p leasu re  like reading, a  p leasure  one could open or close, 
depending  on one’s mood. E aeh en eoun ter w as discreet; each  lover 
belonged to h is  own tim e, h is own context, and  could never overlap with 
ano ther. She w as wrong to have told him . They argued. He w as glad  
she  had  told him . To know the tru th . As they talked—finally, Ellie 
though t, com ing to some kind of u n d ers tan d in g —she opened an d  closed 
the  box, feeling the satisfying way the  lid snapped  over the  body.
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DRIFT 
California C oast, 1971
Lionel is alone w hen he sees it.
He’s crouched  over a  tide pool, seooping a  herm it e rab  into h is  palm , 
feeling it d rag  along h is skin, w hen a  flash of silver-blue a p p ea rs  a  few 
y a rd s  away—a  long, th in  strip  of color. At first, Lionel th in k s  i t ’s a  rope 
lying on the  beach. B u t i t’s awfully sh iny  for a  rope. Maybe a  chrom e 
c a r p a rt h a s  w ashed  up.
Lionel g rabs h is pail of seaw ater and  drops the  herm it c rab  inside.
The e rea tu re  pulls back  into its borrowed sn a il’s shell. The s u n  is on 
Lionel’s shou lders as he gets u p  an d  clim bs down the rocky tide pool flat, 
m oving in the  direction of the  strange  piece of flotsam . He likes the  way 
th e  san d  feels n ear the  w ater—h ard , yet shifting. He can  w atch  h is 
foo tprin ts accum ulate  beh ind  him , su rf  liquefying the  san d  inside the  
place w here he h a s  stepped. Maybe the  silver th ing  is som e type of g iant 
kelp. If so, it will be the  largest h e ’s ever found, larger th a n  bull kelp. He 
can  scare h is m other w ith it, m ake her scream  like she  does w hen  she 
sees a  snake. After she realizes it isn ’t a  snake  b u t a  piece of seaw eed, 
sh e ’ll tackle him  an d  tiy  to steal the  kelp, b u t he w on’t  let he r have it. It 
will be h is, a  specim en like the  herm it c rabs and  starfish  in h is  bucket.
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As he gets closer, hope of seeing the  g arg an tu an  seaw eed d isappears 
an d  is replaced with a  terrifying vision. Shim m ering in the  su n  is a  
c rea tu re  a s  long as five boys h is  size lying head  to toe, b u t w ith a  th in , 
ribbon-like body. Shaking, he draw s closer. Red feelers stick  o u t from 
the an im al’s th roat, w ith little scoops like iee-cream  spoons on the  ends. 
Its  flat, ro u n d  eye s ta res  u p  a t Lionel. More red spines, like poison 
arrow s, p ro trude  from the top of its head , m oving of the ir own will. Its 
gills move unevenly, desperately—drow ning in the air. The strangely  
pa tte rn ed  sk in—now silver, now blue—is m ottled w ith d a rk e r blue dots 
an d  crooked red  lines. Lionel bends down to touch  it, an d  the c re a tu re ’s 
eye follows h is  m ovem ents. He grazes a  finger along the  side of its body, 
holding h is b rea th , w aiting for the  touch  to kill him , b u t h is h e a rt keeps 
beating, he senses no cold paralysis, no bu rn ing  fever, ju s t  seales so soft 
an d  tigh t they  feel like snakesk in . Som ewhere in  h is  m em ory, Lionel h a s  
beheld th is  scene before—the spiny red m ane, the  se rp en t’s body—not 
w ith h is eyes, b u t w ith h is m ind, a s  if he d ream ed it.
He s ta r ts  b rea th ing  again  w hen he sees the  c rea tu re  is in trouble.
The lower portion of its body is still in the  waves, tossed  by the  m otion of 
the  w ater. Lionel tries to p u sh  the c rea tu re  baek  into the  sea, b u t its 
body b reaks, horribly, a s  easily a s  soggy b read  (he is terrified th a t 
som ething  so large could be so fragile) an d  ha lf is sw ept back  into the 
ocean. As the  fish dies, it spills w hat Lionel decides are  th o u sa n d s  of 
eggs.
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His u p p e r lip feels hot, tingly. He ta s te s  tears. His m o ther is so far 
down the  beach, she ap p ea rs  a s  a  billowy white sh irt an d  yellow disc of 
su n h a t. A m an  is w ith her. Lionel can  see h is m o ther’s th ick  white 
calves, h e r h a n d s  flu ttering a s  she talks. Who is th is  m an  sh e ’s talking 
to? Lionel begins to run . The pail of seaw ater he carries sloshes an d  
spills on h is legs. His feet slap  the  wet san d  an d  he feels persp ira tion  on 
h is  body for the  first tim e, on h is u p p er lip, h is chest, cooling sun-fevered 
skin. So m uch  w ater h a s  spilled from the pail th a t i t ’s nearly  dry. Now 
he can  h e a r  h is m other laughing: He h ears  it on the wind, fain t and  
m ixed w ith the  sound  of the  surf. The m an  she talks to is tall and  tan . 
Lionel d o esn ’t like the  way he s ta n d s  so close to her, above her, rocking 
on h is bare  feet, h a n d s  in h is pockets. His sh irt is open, show ing hairy  
swirls. Panting, Lionel d rops down beside h is m other like a  c ra sh ed  sea ­
bird.
“W hoa there, pum pkin  pie!” She strokes h is head. The w ind blows 
h e r red  h a ir  across he r face. “W hat’s the  ru sh ? ”
Lionel c a n ’t tell h e r yet. He’s b rea th ing  too hard , an d  he w on’t  speak  
in front of th is  stranger. The m a n ’s eyes are h idden beh ind  sung lasses, 
ju s t  like the  ones h is fa ther w ears; they have gold rim s an d  d a rk  lenses 
the  shape  of in se c ts ’ eyes. Lionel’s fa ther lets him  try  them  on a t  hom e. 
“All the  pilo ts w ear th ese ,” he says, though  he is no t a  pilot. His m other 
alw ays says sh e ’s glad h e ’s no t a  pilot. “Your father is veiy lucky,” she 
h a s  told him . “The Air Force se n t him  to school in stead  of to war. We
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a re  veiy lueky.” Lionel, even a t six, d o esn ’t believe in luck. Luck is too 
slippeiy, too random . He w ants to believe in som ething m uch  m ore 
tangible, like the  serpent, whose soft wet body he can  still feel. He sees 
the  eggs again , the  slow stopping of the  gills. He s ta r ts  to cry.
His m o ther says nothing, b u t h u g s him  to her side an d  rocks him , like 
she does w hen h e ’s tired. “You’re a  little sun -sick ,” she says. She 
p resse s  h e r fingers to h is p ink  sk in , th en  throw s a beach  towel over h is 
shou lders.
“1 shou ld  get th is  one hom e,” she says.
Her voiee so u n d s sad.
“Yes, well,” the  m an says.
A part from the sung lasses, th e re ’s som ething fam iliar ab o u t th is  
m an —his s ta tu re , the  den t in h is ehin , h is m ustache. T hen he lifts his 
su n g la sse s  an d  says, “W hat’s wrong, Lionel?” Lionel s ta rtle s , an d  h is 
m o ther an d  th is  m an  laugh a t him.
The m an  crouches down. “You d o n ’t  reeognize me, do you?”
Lionel sh ak es  h is head. Then he sees the  way the m a n ’s h a n d s  fold, 
th e  fam iliar gold ring on h is finger. “Pasto r M ark?”
“Yes. Even p reachers go to the  beach  on S a tu rdays.”
He’s n o t the  sam e in h is blue sh o rts  and  h is sh irt open a t  the  front.
He looks m any years younger—like th e  grown son of the  m an  a t  the  
pulpit.
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Lionel’s m other seem s to forget ab o u t going hom e. She sh ak es  san d  
from  h e r canvas shoes an d  nods while Pastor M ark ta lk s a b o u t the  
ch u rch  new sletter, the  canned  food drive, an  upcom ing field trip  for the  
S unday  school. He tak es a  cigarette from the pack  in  h is  b re a s t pocket, 
lights it, an d  begins to sm oke while he w atches the waves.
The th ree  of them  sit, unm oving. They are  w asting tim e. The 
c rea tu re  is w aiting for him —dying or dead—far down the  beach, an d  the 
w aves are  getting higher. Lionel trem bles. Once, h is  m other did no t 
speak  to him  for a  whole day for drow ning a n ts  in a  p it he dug  an d  filled 
w ith w ater in the yard . “Every bit of life co u n ts ,” she h ad  finally scolded 
him  w hen she tucked  him  in th a t night. He tugs a t he r sleeve now.
“I saw  som ething on the  beach ,” he says.
“Oh? W hat w as it, darling?” h is m other asks. There is an  edge of 
worry to h e r voice. She is alw ays worried; he feels it like a  th ick , coating 
guilt.
“If I tell you, you have to prom ise to believe m e,” he says.
“All right, ju s t  tell me th en .”
“It w as a  sea  m onster!”
Pasto r M ark in terjects, “A sea  m onster!” He sits  down elose to Lionel’s 
m other. “Are you su re?”
“I saw  it, there!” Lionel poin ts down the beach. He s tra in s  to see if 
the  sh iny  body is still there, b u t i t ’s too far away to tell.
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“Well, I d on ’t see any th ing ,” Pastor M ark replies. He s tu b s  o u t h is 
cigarette in the  san d  an d  bu ries it. “Swimming in the  w ater, you say?” 
“No, on the  beach .”
He h a s n ’t been listening. H e’s only pretending  to be p a rt of the  
eonversation.
“Let’s have a  look. Let’s all go for a  w alk—the th ree  of u s .”
Lionel d o esn ’t like the  idea of three. He s tan d s a t  h is m o th er’s side, 
aw ay from  Pastor M ark, an d  holds her hand . Her fingers grip h is loosely, 
d istractedly .
“I’ve been reading  to h im ,” she says, a s  if he c an ’t  hear. “T h e ir fore­
p a rts  an d  the ir blood-red e res ts  towered above the waves; the  re s t drove 
th ro u g h  the  ocean behind , w reath ing  m onstrous coils.’”
“Is th a t  appropria te  for ch ildren? W hat’s it from?”
“Virgil.” She stops to pick u p  a  san d  dollar and  ru b s  it c lean  w ith her 
thum b . “It’s ab o u t a  p riest of N eptune who gets a ttaeked  by sea  se rp en ts  
while h e ’s saerificing a  bull to the  sam e god. A cruel k ind of religion, I 
suppose .”
“W hat happened  to the  p riest?”
“The se rp en ts  a te  h is  sons .”
“Not m uch  of a  rew ard for h is devotion. Not very ‘New T es tam en t,’ I’d 
have to say .”
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Lionel’s m other laughs an d  squeezes h is hand . “Precisely the  po in t.” 
Lionel squeezes back, b u t he r h an d  h a s  gone soft again. “You th in k  of 
your Bible a s  the  beginning of histo ry ,” she says, “b u t it’s no t.”
Lionel w aits nervously for Pasto r M ark’s reaction. The p asto r w alks 
down to the  w ater to wet h is feet. He sh o u ts  th rough  the wind, “You 
were alw ays leeturing  me like th a t .”
“No, 1 w a sn ’t.”
“Yes, you w ere.”
Lionel lis tens, rem em bers every word, ju s t  like he rem em bers the  
arrow s in  the  e re a tu re ’s th roat, the  eggs, the  smell of brine. P asto r M ark 
is still ta lk ing  to her, gathering  u p  hand fu ls of wet sand . “Do you ever 
m iss yo u r school days? O ur school days?” He p re tends to throw  the 
san d  on  her, an d  she flinches. Lionel w alks ahead , hoping they  will 
hurry .
They m ake a  triangle on the  beaeh—the p asto r an d  Lionel’s m o ther 
w alking som e feet ap a rt and  behind  Lionel who h as  now stopped a t  the 
tide pools, w here he first saw  it. The beaeh  h a s  ehanged, though , w ith 
the  rising  tide, and  he fears the  w orst, th a t the  c rea tu re  h a s  been tak en  
back  by the  waves. They will th in k  him  a  liar. Pastor M ark will say  lying 
is a  sin; h is  m other will say lying is naughty . Why d id n ’t  he say 
som eth ing  sooner? Why did he leave the  c rea tu re  a t all? Why d id n ’t  he 
ju s t  sh o u t to get their a tten tion?  Maybe it w a sn ’t dead  after all—m aybe.
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like a  worm , it could regenerate itself an d  survive the in ju iy  he inflicted 
on it.
“It w as here!” he says. “I saw  it. A long blue th ing  w ith red here ,” he 
po in ts to h is head , “an d  th is long—from here—to there!”
His m o ther is frowning, th ink ing  veiy hard , and  so is P asto r M ark. He 
w onders w h a t they m ight have talked  abou t after he w alked away.
Finally h is  m other says, “Is th a t true , Lionel?”
“I saw  it, m am a. It w as here before. Do you believe m e?”
“I d o n ’t  know ,” she says. “I th in k  M ark’s righ t ab o u t Virgil. I t’s  no t 
really k id s’ stuff.”
“You shou ld  be d iseussing  these  th ings w ith o ther scho lars, Karen, 
no t your son ,” Pastor M ark says. “It’s a  sham e you h ad  to qu it your 
stu d ies .” He w inks a t Lionel, b u t it is no t a  friendly wink.
Lionel’s m other says nothing. She kneels down an d  to u eh es the  sand. 
“Right here, you saw  it?”
Lionel nods.
“You’ve h ad  too m ueh  sun . I’m  a  bad  m other to let you stay  o u t so 
long w ithou t w atehing you. We have to go hom e now.”
“I saw  it! You have to believe me! It broke ap a rt an d  these  eggs ...” 
“T h a t’s enough ,” Pastor M ark says, an d  suddenly  Lionel feels the  h ea t 
in h is face again, the  trem bling lip, an d  som ething un fam iliar in h is gut, 
like fear b u t stronger, more focused, som ething with energy of its  own.
His m other strokes h is face an d  shou lders. It h u r ts  w hen she touches
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him  there, b u t he r toueh  cools him , too. She was right—he is 
su n b u rn ed . She reaches into the  b u ck e t he still holds tightly in two 
h an d s. Thin gold bangles slide down her w rist as she strokes each  of the 
sea  an im als th a t  a re  keeping m oist in  the  little w ater th a t is left. “They’re 
beau tifu l,” she says. “Look a t th is  starfish!” She picks it u p  an d  tu rn s  it 
over. “Eew.” She holds it u p  to h is  face an d  he reaches ou t for it. “D on’t 
let it su ck er you!” she teases. He tries to forget abou t the  b lue an d  silver 
c rea tu re , th e  horrible eggs. He le ts h e r play w ith h is specim ens a s  if they 
were toys. S he’s no t really playing, b u t drifting—back to him , h is  again, 
delicate a s  a  shell eaugh t in the  tidal pull of h is need.
Lionel is in  ju n io r high w hen they  take the ir first family vacation. He 
hides h is acne-sca rred  cheeks beh ind  a  d a rk  hooded sw eatsh irt, though  
it is w arm  outside. He and  h is m other an d  fa ther are  driving so u th  to 
Mexico. Lionel’s m other com plains th a t  it is dangerous to drive. W hat if 
they  get hijacked, robbed? Lionel’s fa ther tells her no t to be so 
prejudieed. Mexico is safer th a n  the  U nited S tates, he says. Lionel is 
w atching o u t the  window, how the  wide s tree ts  of San Diego tu rn  to the 
curving narrow  highway th a t con tinues down into E nsenada . He looks 
u p  a t the  hills on one side, dotted  w ith tin-roof shacks an d  lau n d ry  lines. 
O u t the  o ther window is the  Pacific, m oody an d  endless, hazy a t the 
horizon. Later, he will rem em ber no th ing  ab o u t crossing the  border
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o ther th a n  the  change in landscape, the  long fence extending o u t into the 
sea. His m other s ta res  ou t the  window, no doub t thinking, a s  Lionel is, 
ab o u t a  m illion th ings, feeling the  b lu r of em otions com m on to people 
who sta re  o u t of ca r windows a t the  ru sh in g  sceneiy. Lionel’s fa ther tap s 
on the  steering  wheel an d  w histles “King of the  Road”—the radio  is 
broken.
Lionel loves h is father, despite the  fact th a t they d on ’t  know  eaeh 
o th er well. The single ritu a l they sh a re  is w atching television a t night. 
After Lionel’s m other h a s  gone to bed, they  w atch  a  couple of h o u rs  of 
sit-com s. Lionel does h is  hom ew ork an d  goes to bed himself. W hat h is 
fa ther does after th a t  is a  m ysteiy. Lionel says goodnight a s  th e  blue 
light from  the  TV screen  sh ines on h is fa th e r’s face like biolum inescence. 
He m ight squeeze Lionel’s shoulder. Or say, “I’m  proud  of you .” B u t he 
is preoccupied. Som ething is happen ing  inside his m ind th a t  Lionel c a n ’t 
penetra te .
The sam e is tru e  of h is  m other. In the  front p assenger’s sea t of the 
van , she ap p ea rs  to be asleep w ith he r head  against the  window, b u t her 
eyes are  open, looking a t  Lionel th rough  the  dusty  side m irror. They live 
o u t th e ir separa te  existences a s  if beh ind  th iek  aquarium  glass. He 
w an ts to rescue  h is fa ther from h is com puters—his sw itches, d ials, and  
screens. For her. To bring h e r back, he would use  h is own fa ther as 
bait. He w atches h e r p retend  to sleep, the  su n  b lanching h e r fea tu res, 
m aking them  shadow less.
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They arrive a t the seaside hotel w here they will stay  for a  week. “To 
do no th ing ,” Lionel’s fa ther says, b u t h is idea of noth ing  is no t the  sam e 
a s  hers . She will w ant to w alk on the  beach  and  th in k  while he  will w an t 
to  visit b a rs  and  m onum en ts an d  shops, and—it is im plied—n o t th in k  a t 
all. Early the next m orning, he m anages to d rag  them  o u t to th e  Mercado 
Negro on  a  day w hen the  fisherm en are  pulling into the h a rb o r w ith the ir 
catches. Lionel’s father sucks in a  b rea th  of the  foggy, su lfu ro u s a ir an d  
proelaim s th a t though  it s tinks to h igh heaven, the place is fascinating  to 
a  conno isseu r of daily M exiean life. Never m ind, Lionel th in k s , th a t th is 
is a  to u ris t town, th a t the  m arke t is m ostly for show—su rro u n d ed  by 
b a rs  an d  re s ta u ra n ts  w ith outdoor seating, big stucco te rraces w ith a  
view of the  m arina.
Lionel shuffles behind  h is p a re n ts  a s  they walk from the  to u r b u s  to 
the  docks, followed by a slow-moving group of m ariachis. The m en w ear 
b lack  un iform s w ith silver stitch ing  and  large ha ts . The violinist p laces a 
red  cloth u n d e r h is chin  w ith h is in stru m en t, whieh, for an  in s tan t, 
rem inds Lionel of the exotic p lum e of a  tube  worm, b u t it is only a  rag, a 
sc rap  of fabric taken  from som e o ther eostum e. They are playing 
som eth ing  in  a  m inor key, slightly o u t of tune . The tru m p e te rs  an d  
guitarrôn p layers sq u in t into the  w hite sky, the  su n  b u rn in g  quickly 
th ro u g h  the  fog. Lionel will leave h is hood u p  un til it gets too hot.
The Mercado Negro is a  c lu s te r of ten ts  betw een rows of re s ta u ra n ts , 
an d  beyond it is the  h a rb o r w here fishing boats land. Lionel w anders
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in to  the  m iddle of the  sta lls u n d e r  th e  canvas w hich d a rk en s an d  
dam pens everything. People are too close, c rush ing  a ro u n d  him , 
speak ing  a  language he only partially  u n d e rs tan d s. He cu rses  for no 
reason  w hen a  m an  in ru b b er w aders aeeidentally  sp rays him  w ith a 
hose while w ashing  a  m ilk cra te  full of erabs. A w om an holds ou t a  
handfu l of squid. Their gray-w hite bodies seem  to form a  single 
gela tinous m ass. He w alks deeper into the ten t and  nearly  collides w ith 
a  m an  p u sh in g  a  w heelbarrow  full of ice an d  the  m idsection of a  blue fin 
tu n a —a  huge h u n k  of black flesh eu t in half, baekbone em bedded in 
su rro u n d in g  p ink  m eat. Shark , sw ordfish, m arlin , eels, squid , p raw ns— 
all dead, all m eat. Lionel feels dizzy.
He w onders, a s  he h as  m any  tim es before, w hether he im agined the  
se rpen t on the  beach, or w hether it w as real an d  he m urdered  it. He had  
only tried  to help it. It w as no th ing  like these  specim ens, a s  recognizable 
a s  dom esticated  an im als, p a rt of the  a rrangem en t of parsley  an d  lem ons 
an d  rice on a  plate.
“Honey,” h is m other says, suddenly  stand ing  beh ind  him . “I’m  going 
to sit down a t  th a t b a r over th e re .” She po in ts th rough  a  gap in the  ten t 
wall to a  taco s tan d  w ith long wooden benehes. “Ill be nearby .” She 
c a n ’t rem em ber th a t he isn ’t a  boy anym ore. She h a s  told him —in one of 
h e r weepy m oods he h a tes  so m uch—th a t she h as  d ream s of him  
ru n n in g  aw ay from her, slipping into a  crowd.
“Ill come find you. W here’s D ad?”
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“Admiring som e poor fellow’s boat, practicing his ru s ty  S p an ish .” She 
reaches u n d e r h is hood an d  sm oothes the  h a ir away from h is  forehead. 
“You shou ld  cu t these  bangs. How can  you see?”
He sh rugs. “I’ll come w ith you,” he says.
“All right. I’d like th a t.” She sighs an d  tu rn s  around  to exit the  tent. 
He can  tell th a t  a s  m uch  a s  she w an ts him  near, she is also tired  of his 
long h a ir  an d  the sw eatsh irt he h a s  w orn for two m on ths s tra ig h t 
w ithout ever pu ttin g  it in the w ash. She w an ts to have a  d rink  alone.
She com plains, often, th a t she is never alone, and  th a t she is lonely. He 
ea tches u p  to her. “You h ung iy?” she asks.
“Yeah. B u t no fish,” he says.
“No fish ,” she laughs. “Not for m e, e ither.”
They sit a t  the  long wooden bench. The re s ta u ra n t is open to the  air, 
ju s t  a  large covered patio. There is an  outdoor k itchen w here wom en grill 
p raw ns. Lionel’s m other o rders a  Corona. He w atches the  bottle sw eat 
in the su n , m esm erized by the  golden eolor of the beer. “Are you okay?” 
Lionel ask s. It tak es him  a  long tim e to a sk  th is question.
“Of co u rse ,” h is  m other says quickly.
“Right,” Lionel says, draw ing o u t the  word. He tu rn s  a ro u n d  
aw kw ardly to see the  ocean. I t’s spring. Som ewhere o u t there , gray 
w hales are  calving. He w an ts to tell h e r th is; it seem s like som ething  she 
w ould w an t to know.
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“C on tra iy  to popu lar belief, no one is ever entirely okay. B u t d o n ’t 
worry a b o u t me, Li. I have you, right?”
“I g u ess.”
“Not you guess. I still have you, righ t?”
“Yeah. Okay. You still have m e.”
His m o ther sm iles, “Behind you .”
Lionel’s fa ther com es u p  and  ch ases h im  off the beneh  an d  tells him  
to go ta lk  to a  boy h is age who w orks on one of the boats. “A real 
e n trep ren eu r,” he says.
“G ran t,” h is  m other says. “He’s fourteen .”
“Go on. Those boys are diving for shellfish. Go see how it’s done.” 
“You d o n ’t have to ,” h is m other says. She shades he r eyes, still 
p ene tra ting  him , swallowing him.
“I’ll be righ t back .” Lionel w anders to the  dock. The su n  is h o t and  
overhead now, the  fog is gone, and  the plaee is s ta rting  to sm ell like 
ro tten  fish. Lionel h a s  to peel off his sw eatsh irt. He feels like a  freak. 
H e’s no t going to hang  ou t w ith some boys whose language he d o esn ’t 
even know. They would sooner call him  nam es th a n  let him  interfere in 
th e ir eoneen tra ted  labors. He w atches the boys en ter an d  em erge from 
the  w ater, com ing u p  ju s t  long enough to give their abalones to the  m en 
on the  boat, th en  going u n d e r again. Their bodies are  sleek an d  brown. 
They dive w ith no equipm ent b u t a  pa ir of goggles and  a  long knife. They 
belong in  the  w ater. Lionel h a s  sw um  in  the  ocean b u t he h a s  no t
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th o u g h t of it before as its own economy, like a  world upside  down to th is 
one. There is som ething desperate , a  h u m an  need iness, in  th e  sigh t of 
th e  fish m arket, of these  boys diving an d  resurfacing  like shearw aters 
w ith th e ir prizes from benea th  the waves. He w an ts to pierce the  g lass 
world, expose h is sk inny white a rm s an d  go diving w ith the boys, feel the 
ex u b eran t sp irit of the ir endeavor. He w ishes the  boys could go on 
harvesting , b u t th a t the  abalone w ouldn’t have to die.
On the  dock, a  tall boy ab o u t Lionel’s age w atches the  b oa t an d  folds 
h is  a rm s over h is ehest. His sk in  is w hite w ith sa lt in  places. His b lack 
h a ir  s ta n d s  on end. Sensing Lionel behind  him , he je rk s  h is head , 
beckoning, “come here .” Lionel step s along the  creaky dock.
“Oye, giiero.” The boy poin ts to a  sm all m otor boat. “Thirty m in u te s ,” 
he  says, “to La B u fadora.”
Lionel sh ak es h is head.
The boy m otions w ith h is  h a n d s—w ater com ing u p  o u t of a  blow hole. 
W hales? No, a hole in the  rocks. Only ten  dollars.
As h is m other fears, he could ju s t  slip away from her. At th e  boy’s 
feet are a  fishing pole an d  a  p lastie  bucket. The boy tu rn s  the  bucket 
upside-dow n and  sits on it. “Ten dollars, th irty  m in u tes ,” he repeats . 
Lionel a sk s  the  boy if he h a s  ever seen a  sea  serpent. At first the  boy 
d o esn ’t u n d e rs tan d . It tak es them  a  while. A snake?  Yes, b u t 
u nderw ater, and  bigger. No, no snake. Never. The boy m akes h is  offer
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again, b u t  Lionel pulls h is pockets inside out. No money. The boy 
laughs a t  him , showing a  row of white, overlapping teeth.
Lionel is in the  girls’ dorm itory a t  the  University of California, S an ta  
C ruz w ith h is room m ate, Ted M arzotti, d rinking cheap red  wine and  
becom ing m ean-d runk . Ironically, he th inks, h is capaeity  to recognize 
w h a t’s happen ing  to him  as he  p asse s  th rough  the various stages of 
d ru n k en n e ss  m akes him  feel m ore bem used  th a n  m ean. He is 
en te rta ined , however briefly an d  blaekly, by h is own idioey and  inability 
to hold liquor. Ted says it’s all the  seaw ater they  abso rb  while diving: It 
gets into your skin, into your b loodstream , c leanses your body so th a t 
you becom e m ore sensitive to d rugs and  alcohol. Ted lies. He is happily  
drink ing  an d  becom ing rosy-cheeked, in good hum or, on h is way to 
scoring w ith a  girl for ab o u t the  th ird  tim e in h is life. The girls w ith them  
are  A nna Lee (Ted’s la test, a  freshm an), and  Ju d y  Sitnik, A nna Lee’s 
friend a n d  Lionel’s “da te .”
Lionel tries to s tan d  to go to the  John, b u t he stum bles an d  Ju d y  
ca tches him , w hich m akes h e r go into a  horse-laugh. He sn a p s  a t  he r 
an d  pu lls away.
“She d id n ’t  m ean anyth ing , Lionel. J e s u s ,” Ted says. He knows: 
Lionel is try ing to forget th a t h is m other is having an  affair w ith M ark 
S terling (no longer Reverend, no longer “M ark,” either, a s  he goes by
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Sterling now, som e m iddle-aged m ale bullshit.) She m ay even be 
p regnan t, w hich is the only reason  she  h a s  told Lionel’s father, who 
im m ediately phoned  Lionel. Ted w as there  w hen Lionel tu rn ed  stony and  
d is ta n t on the  phone, th en  cu rsed  h is  father, then  apologized, h is voice 
lowering to a  pathetic , unintelligible m um ble. “He’s had  a  rough  n igh t,” 
Ted says in a  tone of conspiracy betw een the  two m en, m eaning  th a t the 
girls m ay a sk  all they w ant b u t they w on’t get a  single detail o u t of him.
This, Lionel th inks, is probably one of Ted’s last redeem ing m om ents 
for the  evening, an d  he is grateful for the  break , grateful ju s t  to go to the  
John. As Lionel excuses himself, Ted goes back  to talk ing ab o u t the ir 
la tes t dive a t C ata lina  Island. “It’s h a rd  to achieve n eu tra l buoyancy, you 
know, cold w ater m eans you go a  little heavy on the neoprene.” Why 
d o esn ’t he ju s t  say “wet su it”? The g irls’ eyes widen an d  Ted grins a t 
Lionel a s  he goes o u t the  door— Vm getting laid and y o u ’re not. Lionel 
w onders if h e ’ll room  with Ted nex t year, knows th a t yes, he will, he h a s  
no choice in th e  m atter. It is easier, he th inks, for h is m other to leave 
h is  fa ther an d  fuck the ex-preacher th a n  for him  to end h is friendship  
w ith Ted Marzotti.
Lionel h a s  trouble  finding the  m en ’s bathroom  in the  w om en’s dorm , 
though  a t  the  end of the hall is a  one-hole deal for visitors the  girls a re n ’t 
supposed  to have. He does h is b u s in ess  w ithout too m uch  difficulty, and  
w hen he  em erges, he slum ps ag a in st the  hallway wall an d  sits  on the 
floor, w aiting for the  courage to go back  to J u d y ’s and  A nna’s room. He
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feels like som eone is w atching him —not now, exactly, b u t  all the  time, 
generally. W hat will happen  if he d o esn ’t have sex w ith a  girl w ith big 
front tee th  an d  a  horse  laugh? W hat if he would ra th e r  be floating in a  
g ian t kelp forest, the  light stream ing  th rough  the  frond canopy  above, 
like stand ing  in the  m idst of redw oods a t Big Sur?
Lionel sits  in the  hall, listen ing  to rad ios behind  doors p laying an d  re ­
playing the  sam e songs b u t in a  different order. If he h e a rs  “Like a  
Virgin” or “Love S hack” again, h e ’s going to do som ething crazy. He gets 
u p  an d  tries to rem em ber w hich way he cam e. He ro u n d s th e  co rner of 
the  hall an d  ru n s  into her—the deaf girl he saw  one day in  fron t of the 
library, the  straw berry  blond who stood u p  to the  J e s u s  freaks w ith 
p lacard s th a t said  “Fornicators Go to Hell!”, exposing herse lf to them , 
saying in h e r voice like an  unform ed lum p of clay, “Does anyone deny 
th a t  God m ade th is  body? T hat it is a  tem ple, no t a  locus of sin?” All the  
s tu d e n ts  who had  gathered  a ro u n d  to ta u n t the  religious group 
app lauded  in a  thu n d erin g  wave; som e w histled and  shou ted  a t  her. She 
h ad  tu rn ed  an d  d isappeared  into the  woods a round  the  library , unab le  to 
h e a r  th e ir approval. Now Lionel’s m em ory of the kelp forest m eets the  
image of th is  girl, an d  briefly Lionel ha lluc ina tes th a t she  is floating 
naked  in the  sea  weed, he r deep orange h a ir tw isted am ong d a rk  green 
kelp fronds.
“Excuse m e,” she says, frowning. Lionel h a s  to speed u p  h e r  w ords in 
h is m ind, like a  record played too slow, they  sound  so d isto rted .
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“I’m sorry ,” says Lionel. “I’m  sorry ,” he repeats, slowly. She w atches 
h is lips while he talks. “1 d id n ’t see you .”
“T h a t’s okay,” she says.
Last week, w hen he w itnessed h e r perform ance, he told Ted ab o u t it, 
om itting certa in  details. For in stance , he left o u t th a t  he h a d  gone from 
a  brief feeling of being cradled w hen he saw  her b reasts—so white, 
conical, w ith soft p ink  aureoles th a t faded into the re s t of h e r sk in—to a 
feeling of violent desire, som ething so acu te  an d  painful he felt sick 
afterw ards. He w anted no t only to m ake love to th is  ac tress  bodily, b u t 
to be swallowed whole—his m ental self along with h is physical being. 
Later he  adm onished  him self th a t  a  m an  who loves th a t  way is no better 
th a n  a  m ale angler fish, searching  h is whole life for the  one female h e ’ll 
a tta c h  him self to, ten  tim es h is own size, suckering  him self to her, her 
blood circu la ting  th rough  h is  body, like a  baby in the  womb. No, th a t 
would no t be him , he though t, even a s  he followed h e r an d  h id  beh ind  an  
oak  tree. He left he r alone w hen he realized her vulnerability—she 
cou ldn ’t  h ear him  stalk ing  her. S taying back  a  ways in  case  she  tu rn ed  
aro u n d , he w aited un til he saw  h e r get back  on the m ain p a th  to the  
dorm s, w here she would be safe from creeps like himself. He said  to Ted, 
“She show ed h e r tits  and  th en  it w as over.” G ripping Lionel’s shoulder, 
Ted said  in  a  religious tone, “You have to tell me next tim e the  Bible 
th u m p ers  come to tow n.”
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Normally, girls ju s t  p u sh  p a s t him , eyes to the  floor, b u t the  deaf girl 
hesita tes.
“1 saw  you ,” he says, m oving h is lips exaggeratedly.
She rolls he r eyes. Pu tting  h is arm  out, he stops h e r from going by.
He is m ean  d runk . He floats ou tside  himself, w atches the  tragedy 
unfold.
“W hat’s your nam e?”
“D ahlia ,” she answ ers.
“I’m  Lionel. Why did you—?”
She sh rugs. “They deserved it.” Her voice swallows itself, so u n d s like 
a  sen tence  recorded backw ards, th en  played forwards.
“It w as pretty  brave,” he says.
She tak es  a  piece of paper from her pocket and  holds o u t h e r hand . It 
tak es Lionel a  while to realize sh e ’s ask ing  for a  pen. “Slow,” she  says.
She writes: W ant to sleep w ith  me? Check the box.
He checks the  box.
In h e r  narrow  bed, he tells h e r ab o u t the kelp forests th a t  grow right 
off the  co ast here, an d  down by Monterey. He loves the way she hovers 
over him , h e r h a ir forming a  te n t a ro u n d  him , no t un like the  kelp. He 
u se s  it a s  a  prop while he explains the  slow, gentle m ovem ents of the 
cu rren t. “I t’s silen t down there. 1 m ean, you h ear th ings, b u t no t like 
you do above w ater. You h e a r the  ocean, you h ear your lungs an d  your 
heart. I t’s h a rd  to explain.”
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They draw  and  write on a  pad  of paper she takes from h e r desk  
draw er. Lionel sketches a  kelp forest, explaining how th e  co lum ns of 
kelp are  analogous to te rrestria l trees. He draw s the  holdfast, the  stipes 
th a t  carry  n u trien ts , the long am ber b lades th a t soak u p  sun ligh t and  
create  sh ad e  below. He draw s a  school of rockfish, he d raw s rays of light 
com ing down.
Is th is your church?  she w rites.
I stopped going to church w hen  I  w a s six.
She k isses  him  on the eyes.
“They’ll th in k  I’ve passed  o u t in the  John ,” he says. “T h at T ed’s a  
b a s ta rd . He shou ld  have come looking for me. Ju d y , a t  lea s t.”
“W ho’s Ju d y ? ”
“J u s t  a  girl. S he’s ju s t  a  friend.”
D ahlia sh rugs. “W hatever. S he’s your girlfriend?”
“Honestly, no. 1 ju s t  m et h e r.”
“Good,” she says, an d  res ts  h e r head  on h is chest.
Lionel lis tens to her b rea th ing  for several m inutes. He convinces 
him self th a t  she h as  m any lovers—he is no t the  only one. How could he 
be? She w as obviously experienced, leading him, telling him  w here to 
touch  her, how. M om ents ago, he tho u g h t it w as grand, b u t now h e ’s 
em barrassed . He extricates h is lim bs from their tangled positions with 
hers . “1 shou ld  get back ,” he says. He d resses slowly, regard ing  each 
sock before he  w restles it onto h is  foot. The m ean d ru n k  is gone. D ahlia
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m ade it go away, and  now it is ju s t  the  sad  post-d runk , the  dehydra ted  
lethargy.
“W hy?” she asks.
“T heyll look for me eventually,” he says.
“Come see m e again .”
“I will. I’ll pick you u p  tom orrow  an d  we’ll go w atch the  sea  lions.”
The wine h a s  abandoned  him ; everything an d  everyone seem s to be 
falling away in a  k ind  of optical illusion a s  he pulls on h is  je a n s  and  
leaves th e  girl’s room.
In the  G ulf of Mexico, sc ien tists in  a  subm ersib le  have ju s t  discovered 
a  brine lake u n d e r the  sea, an  ecosystem  w ithin  an  ecosystem . Half 
asleep, lying nex t to T risha, Lionel an sw ers the  phone, th ink ing  it’s  Ted 
again, w ith m ore new s of the  exciting discovery their team  stum bled  
upon. The rad io -a larm  goes off a t  the  sam e tim e—new s of the  war, 
d ispa tches from Tel Aviv, the “D esert S torm  Happy H our,” a s  T risha  calls 
it. She is a  b lu n t w om an, an  avid surfer, a  decision-m aker. She reaches 
over and  sh u ts  the  radio off.
“W hat tim e is it?” Lionel a sk s  the  voice on the  o ther end. “Ted, is th a t 
you?”
“It’s S terling,” says the voice.
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s te rlin g  tells him  how he found her, w hat she took, how he  never 
shou ld  have left he r alone in one of he r m oods. He cries like a n  in fan t 
over the  phone. Lionel h a s  to hold it away from his ear.
Lionel’s fa ther calls next, says the  line w as busy. Now Lionel cries— 
because  he can , because  he d o esn ’t w an t he r to be dead, because  he 
d o esn ’t w an t to tell h is  fa ther h e ’s no t the  first to give him  the  news. 
T risha  strokes h is back  for ha lf an  hour, b u t he hardly  feels it.
D uring a  dive, after he h a s  explored the  seafioor and  it is tim e to 
re tu rn  to the  surface, Lionel keeps all h is equipm ent to the  p roper 
weight, so h a s  to have n eu tra l buoyancy. T hat is, he can  begin h is 
a sce n t by sim ply filling h is lungs w ith air, lifting him  off the  bottom . 
Lionel th in k s  th a t if he ju s t  fills h is  lungs w ith air, he can  come u p  off 
the  bottom  of th is  feeling, see the  light overhead again, relieve th e  terrible 
p re ssu re  c ru sh ing  him  from above.
Lionel hard ly  rem em bers the  day a t the  beach—everything he h a s  
been  an d  done, and  everything th a t  h a s  happened  to him  stem s from 
th a t  day, an d  yet he can n o t clearly rem em ber it. He h a s  feelings, he 
know s w hat he saw. Since then , he h a s  read  abou t the  oar fish, 
Regalecus glesne, in textbooks. He h a s  stud ied  p ictures. He trie s  to 
reconcile these  w ith h is m em oiy of the  serpen t, b u t the  deta ils a re n ’t 
qu ite  right. Who b u t an  ichthyologist w ould recognize su ch  a  fish in the
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ocean, o r w ashed u p  on the  beach? The p ictu res a re n ’t  very good— 
draw ings, no photographs. He su sp ec ts  th is  is w hat he saw, b u t he 
c an n o t be sure.
The oar fish is the  ra re s t of deep-sea fishes. Usually, Lionel w orks 
w ith th e  m ore com m on ratfish , deep sea  crabs, anem ones, polychaete 
w orm s. He ex tracts sm all cores of flesh from their bodies an d  m easu res  
the  carbon  dioxide levels in the  c re a tu re s ’ cells. The bu rn ing  question  for 
h im  every day is. How m uch  carbon dioxide from the a tm osphere  is 
ab so rbed  by the  oceans? He su sp ec ts  th a t h is research  will be u se d  to 
exploit the  ocean somehow, to increase the  ra te  of absorp tion—by way of 
h u m a n  in tervention, the  effects of w hich will only be a p p a ren t w hen it is 
too late to reverse them —an d  allow u s  to keep driving o u r big cars.
Lionel h a s  rem ained  a t S an ta  Cruz, earn ing  h is B.S. in zoology, a  
M aster’s in  m arine biology, working for th is  and  th a t professor u n til he 
received h is  Ph.D. in ichthyology. Now he lec tu res twice a  week an d  
tak es sam ples of fish m eat. As a  hobby, w hen he does find the 
occasional angler or fangtooth, Lionel also pho tographs them  for h is  web 
site on bizarre m arine life. These specim ens are  no t the  best. They are 
the  odd w anderers, the slow ones th a t m igrate w ith th e ir b re th ren  every 
n igh t to feed in  the shallow er, p lank ton-rich  w aters, b u t for w hatever 
rea so n s  do no t re tu rn  a t daw n an d  are  caugh t in fisherm en’s ne ts . W hen 
b izarre fishes tu rn  u p  on th is  p a rt of the  coast, they often find th e ir way 
to Lionel. Some thoughtfu l fisherm an throw s them  on ice an d  notifies
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the  m arine biology departm en t a t the  university. T heir sp ines an d  gills 
a re  often cruelly torn, their colors faded. Lionel lays them  o u t on a  white 
tab le an d  pho tographs them  ag ain st a  yardstick .
Lionel w onders now how he will pho tograph  the guiper eel. It is too 
big to lay o u t on h is table. W ith Ted’s help, he w raps it in  a  ta rp  and  
h a u ls  it from  the basem en t lab ou tside  to the  park ing  lot beh ind  the  
m arine sciences building. Every time they recover som ething  from the 
deep, Ted a sk s . Is th is  w hat you saw? On occasion, Lionel h a s  been 
close to saying yes, b u t he h a s  never found any th ing  to m atch  his 
m em ory of th a t  day.
“Be earefu l,” Lionel says. “It’s delicate.”
They se t th e ir cargo down an d  unfold the  tarp . The eel’s w et body 
glows w ith tiny ice particles.
“This guy’s practically  in tergalactic ,” Ted says. Sw eat beads on h is 
forehead. “Is th is  it?”
“Not even close.”
“Have you ever though t th a t m aybe som ebody told you ab o u t it, and  
you  only th in k  you saw  it?”
“1 know  w hat 1 saw. The w orst th ing  is th a t  I h u r t  it. At least, I 
rem em ber h u rtin g  it. Not on purpose. I w as trying to help  it back  in the  
w ater, a n d  it ju s t  d isin tegrated .” Lionel flicks a  piece of ice off the eel’s 
soft skin. “It d oesn ’t m atte r now ,” he says. “1 ju s t  w an ted  to show  it to
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my m other. She never believed th a t  I saw—w hatever it was. It m u st 
have been  an  oar fish. T h a t’s all 1 can  th in k .”
The m en—one sw arthy  and  round , the  o ther fair an d  lanky—sit down 
on the  cu rb  an d  enjoy the  breeze ru stlin g  the  tops of the  oak trees 
su rro u n d in g  the  park ing  lot. It is spring, deliciously w arm , peaceful.
The e a rth  sm ells of drying pine needles. W omen on cam pus w ear 
practically  no th ing  these  days, and  Ted jokes abou t “b ird-w atching” and  
screw s a  new  sophom ore or ju n io r each  term . “The seniors a re  too savvy 
an d  the  freshm en too pim ply,” he says of h is choice of prey. A 
sophom ore nam ed  Cheryl is w aiting for him  now, in h is office. “1 knew  
from h e r u n  shaved arm pits  th a t sh e ’d be m ine. Rich neo-hippies ten d  to 
go for sc ien tis ts—they w ant to free o u r rational m inds, open u s  to love. 
P lus, they  d o n ’t  m ind the  smell of my office.” He bounces h is leg u p  and  
down nervously. “So now w hat?” he asks. “We take its p ic tu re?”
“1 suppose  we shou ld .” Lionel tak es h is cam era from a ro u n d  h is  neck 
an d  ad ju s ts  the  speed an d  the  f-stop.
“We shou ld  tu rn  h im ,” says Ted, “so h e ’s parked  lengthw ise in the  
space, for perspective.”
“Good idea,” says Lionel.
They carefully pick u p  the  ta rp  a t bo th  en d s again, tu rn  th e  eel.
Lionel no tices its  head  is to m  up . Its  g ian t lower jaw  h an g s askew , 
unh inged , flopping. Its m arble-like eye gives him  the shakes. He 
pho tog raphs the  eel in sections—head , m iddle, tail. Next he tak es a
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wide-angle sh o t w hich encom passes the  guiper, the tarp , th e  o u te r edge 
of the  ta rp , an d  the  blue and  white hand icapped  park ing  sign. If only he 
h ad  a  cam era  tkenl A Polaroid, h is family h ad  one of those. He could 
have proved it to he r—the se rpen t from her stories come to life.
“Hey, buddy ,” Ted says. “You all fin ished?”
“If you w ouldn’t m ind ,” says Lionel, “I’d like to be alone.”
“You com ing to the  d e an ’s re tirem ent th ing? There’ll be cake .”
“Ill be there. Two o ’clock, right?”
Ted sa lu te s  and  goes back  to the  b asem en t where Cheiyl w aits for 
him . Why does he have to screw  h is s tu d e n ts?  Lionel tried it only once 
an d  found it w as too stressfu l. B u t Ted is ju s t  the type of m an  who 
would be oblivious to su ch  stresses. Lionel envies people who d o n ’t  care 
w ha t o ther people th ink .
Lionel m easu res  the  eel, w rites in h is notebook; M ay 28, 1999.
Guiper eel, 1.4 mets., dam age to lower ja w  (prob. by fish ing  net), posterior 
biolum inescent organ intact.
“W hat am  I going to do w ith you now?” he asks. The eel’s expression  
is u tte rly  vacant, like Lionel’s insides. Why did he ban ish  Ted? Who is 
going to help  him  now? He w onders, for an  in stan t, ab o u t the  deaf girl. 
D ahlia. B ack in h is office, he keeps the notebook they u sed  to w rite in, 
along w ith som e of he r letters. Right after she w ent to g radua te  school a t 
S tanford, they  sp lit up . He’s heard  th a t sh e ’s the d irector of a  ch ild ren ’s 
relief organization based  in New York now—the m u tu a l friend who told
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him  th is  em phasized how w ell-adapted D ahlia is to city life. This one 
sm all detail h u r ts  him  more th a n  any th ing  else. S he’s no t the  rom antic  
person  he though t he knew—sh e ’s a  city girl.
Bereft, Lionel refolds the  tarp . He forgives the  boy on the  beach , 
looking for herm it crabs. He d id n ’t  u n d e rs tan d  how fragile the  life lying 
a t  h is  feet was. He though t he w as being heroic.
There is little th a t can  stir a  sense of w onder in Lionel th ese  days. He 
is far d is ta n t from the boy on the  beach, h a s  a lm ost forgotten him. 
Lionel’s fa ther is having fun  spending  h is retirem ent m oney, nudg ing  him  
to invest in the  stock  m arke t every tim e he visits. Now h e ’s tak en  Lionel, 
Ted, an d  Ted’s new girlfriend. Holly, to the  B aham as. The four of them  
c h a rte r  a  boa t w ith a  B aham ian  fisherm an and  h is yellow L abrador 
retriever a s  crew. Ted h a s  suggested they try  to find a  live oar fish.
Lionel th in k s  th is  is n u ts , b u t he goes anyway. On the  boat, Lionel 
th in k s  he h ea rs  m usie, b u t it is ju s t  the  engine and  the  gentle slap  of the 
b o a t’s hu ll on the  w ater a s  they skim  tow ards the  Tongue of th e  Ocean. 
Everything is tu rquo ise  an d  white. Lionel sq u in ts  in the  su n . After all 
th ese  years, he is still nervous before a  dive. There is som eth ing  ab o u t 
crossing  th a t  boundary  of elem ents th a t se ts h is stom ach  fluttering.
Ted is joking  w ith Lionel’s fa ther an d  the  cap ta in  of the  boat. O n th is  
excursion , he h as  b rough t h is  new filming equ ipm ent an d  now he m akes
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a  lewd reference abou t Holly an d  th e  video cam era. Holly isn ’t fazed by 
T ed’s jokes—she even jo ins in. Lionel th in k s Ted will end u p  m arrying 
her; h e ’s actually  quite optim istic ab o u t the  m atch. “You ready?” Ted 
calls. Lionel gives him  the th u m b s up. Holly is going w ith them .
Lionel’s fa the r claim s he is too old, though  the  tru th  is th a t h e ’s alw ays 
been afraid  of the  water. Lionel feels a  pang  of love, knowing th a t h is 
fa ther w ould ra th e r  be safely tucked  into a  ham m ock on the  beach  th a n  
o u t here  on the  open sea—b u t it is for him , for Lionel, th a t  he tries so 
h a rd —too h a rd  som etim es. The cap ta in  show s Lionel’s fa ther w here to 
sit so he can  w atch  them  go in. The Labrador leans aga in st h is  legs, the 
two of them  content.
Lionel he lps Holly check h e r equipm ent. She asks, “Is everything 
okay?”
“Yeah, fine. I always get a  little nervous.”
Holly laughs. “1 m ean t the  equipm ent. B u t I’m glad to h e a r you say 
it. 1 th o u g h t it w as ju s t  m e,” she says. She shakes her sun-b leached  
h a ir  before pulling it into a  loose pony tail. Holly is beautifu l, an d  close 
to Ted’s an d  Lionel’s age. She could be a  real friend to him . Lionel 
s tud ies  the  crow ’s feet a round  h e r eyes, he r tight, freckled skin. She 
p a ts  him  gently on the  cheek. “Let’s go,” she says. Before they 
so m ersau lt over the  edge of the  boa t into the  w ater, Lionel waves to h is 
father, who lifts h is h and  briefly from w here it re s ts  so com fortably on 
the  dog’s head , th en  lets it fall again.
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Blue. W hite bubbles. They begin their descent. A w eather buoy n ear 
A ndros Island , u sed  by the  Navy an d  several environm ental and  
oceanographic research  team s, a ttra c ts  a  wide variety of m arine  life. 
Sm all fish u se  it for shelter, w hich in tu rn  a ttrac t tu n a , sting  rays, and  
sh a rk s. Recently, a  pa ir of Navy divers spotted  w hat they la te r identified 
a s  an  oar fish a t th is  veiy place, w hich is exactly why Lionel th in k s  they 
will no t see one now. Most oar fish sighted n ear the surface or shore are  
in m oribund  s ta te s—for som e reason , no one knows why, they  have left 
the  deep sea  to die. Lionel is no t optim istic. B u t Ted h a s  h is cam era 
ready. He’s convinced, a s  he app roaches forty, of the  existence of 
m iracles. As they n ear the  buoy, they encoun ter sting rays feeding on a  
sm all sw arm  of thim ble jellies, an d  a  few young razorfish hid ing  in the 
subm erged a p p a ra tu s  of the  buoy.
Holly is graceful in the  w ater. She is d istinctly  seal-like in h e r black 
su it, except for he r dayglow green fins. Lionel follows h e r  tra in  of 
bubbles. S un  p en etra tes  the  w arm  w ater unevenly, a s  if p unch ing  
th rough  holes above, search ing  them  o u t w ith its dancing  rays. It is no t 
quite  the  ca th ed ra l feeling of the  kelp forests, of colder, rougher w aters, 
b u t  it is beautifu l. This is som ething  he could never tire of, th is  feeling of 
w eightlessness, of the  ability to ex tend  alm ost infinitely in  all directions. 
He h ad  a  d ream  once th a t  he w as floating in  space. He h a d  never 
com prehended  the  v astn ess  of even ou r solar system , m u ch  less the  
un iverse, b u t  in  th is  d ream  he felt it. He could “fall” u p  or down or
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sideways, infinitely, forever. He could “swim” am ong the  s ta rs ; there  was 
no direction. Diving w as sim ilar to h is d ream  of floating in space—true  
th ree-d im ensional m ovem ent.
Holly an d  Ted are ahead  of him  now, deseending fu rth e r in to  the  
w ater colum n. W ithout a  subm ersib le , they m u st stay  above the  dusky  
m idw ater. Peering down into the  d ep th s  is like wading th ro u g h  tim e 
itself—from day to night, from o u ter to inner space, th is  vertical 
m ovem ent rem inds Lionel, painfully, th a t  everything, every dead  th ing  
en d s u p  a t  the  bottom  of the  sea, on th a t desert plain of d a rk n ess .
The am azing th ing  is no t only th a t they do see an  oar fish, b u t th a t it 
ap p ea rs  to be perfectly healthy. Holly stops first and  po in ts m adly a t 
noth ing . Ted h a s  h is cam era  rolling, try ing to follow Holly’s gesture.
T hen Lionel sees it: Swimming uprigh t, propelled by its  long red  dorsal 
fin, the  oar fish bobs along tow ards them , apparen tly  cu rious. As it 
sw im s closer, Ted tries to h an d  the cam era  to Lionel—“you film it, i t ’s 
yo u r fish”—he seem s to say, b u t Lionel p laces a  han d  on the  c am era ’s 
lens and  gently p u sh e s  it back  to Ted. The fish is brilliant, alive. Lionel 
is  a s  still as  he can  be. The fish n ears , th en  tu rn s  and  b m sh e s  by them  
slowly, keeping its  fiat disc of an  eye p inned  on them . Its w hiskers float 
gently a ro u n d  its head; its dorsal fin, w hich ru n s  the length  of its  body (a 
full twenty-five feet, Lionel guesses, a lthough  it is h a rd  to tell since the 
posterio r end  ex tends into the  d a rk n ess  of the  w ater below them ), moves 
in rhythm ie, red  u n du la tions, like a  w heat field bowing in the  wind. He
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feels h is  h e a rt beeom ing larger. It is exactly a s  he rem em bers. The fish 
allows him  to touch  its body, its scales as sm ooth an d  tiny a s  a 
sa rd in e ’s. Lionel draw s a finger across h is th ro a t an d  po in ts to the 
cam era. Ted shakes h is head. Lionel gives the  sign again. Holly nods a t 
Ted, a n d  he sh u ts  off the cam era. Lionel sm iles. His m other will be able 
to see it b e tte r th is  way, bu rn ed  into h is m em ory, w hich she still v isits on 
occasion, th a n  if the  c rea tu re  is cap tu red  on film. Confused, p e rh ap s, in 
the  m idst of the ir triangle, the oar fish stays n ear them  for a  few m ore 
m om ents before it je ts  off, eseaping in the  space betw een Ted an d  Holly, 
quickly van ish ing  into the  deep.
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TROPIEZO
L upe’s m other never took off h e r apron , no t even to go o u t in public. 
She wore th e  g rass green th ing  w ith scalloped edges w herever she  went. 
W hen Lupe asked  her ab o u t it, she sim ply said, “Oh! 1 forgot to take it 
off.” Yet she kep t the ap ron  w ashed  and  ironed, and  never wiped her 
fingers on it. At only th irty-six , Lupe noticed, he r m other verged on old. 
Her b lack  h a ir  w as streaked  w ith white canas, and  her h a n d s , brow n 
an d  creased , exam ined everything—Lupe’s braid , h e r  school uniform , the 
d ishes after she had  w ashed them —w ith the  bnasque d ism issa l of 
som eone who can no longer be su rp rised  by life.
W hen Lupe w as a  baby, h e r  m other would place h e r h a n d s  on Lupe’s 
cheeks. “W hat a  long face! Like a  horse. Your s is te r’s head  cam e ou t 
ro u n d  a s  an  onion.” L upe’s sister, Rosario, lived and  w ent to university  
in Mexico City. She cam e hom e to m arry  her boyfriend in the  spring—a 
three-day-long f ie s ta  a t  h e r fam ily’s new house in the  hills ou tside  their 
town. Lupe though t it odd th a t  suddenly  her fa th e r’s b u s in ess  w as doing 
so well, righ t after Rosario h ad  announced  her wedding; h e r p a re n ts  had  
bough t the  house  to hold h e r s is te r’s boda  there  in style, h e r fa th e r said. 
He co u ld n ’t res is t the  chance  to show off to the  a u n ts  an d  unc les  and  
cousins. While he boasted  a b o u t the  house, how it h ad  been  reinforced
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above an d  beyond any a rch itec t’s requ irem ents for safety ag a in st 
e a rth q u ak es , Rosario had  leaned into Lupe’s shou lder an d  w hispered, “1 
d o n ’t  th in k  I’m  going to finish university . Emilio got a  good job  in the  
city an d  w e’re having a  baby.” Her s is te r’s b rea th  w as dam p-sm elling, 
h e r  body ho t an d  sw eaty from dancing. The white c louds of h e r sleeves 
b ru sh e d  ag a in st Lupe’s skin. She p ressed  the  side of h e r  head  w ith the  
wilted freesia bloom against Lupe’s. “D on’t tell m am a,” Rosario said.
Lupe h ad  shrugged her s is te r off. “You’re sticky.” Rosario held onto 
L upe’s w rist, w aiting for h e r prom ise of secrecy. “Once the baby  com es, 
m am a will forget abou t your degree,” Lupe said. Rosario h ad  tu rn ed  
aw ay th en  an d  shou ted  a t the  D J to play an o th e r raggaeton. It w as the  
la s t tim e Lupe h ad  seen her, and  of course she w as big now, an d  it w as 
all anyone talked  about.
One fall afternoon after heavy ra in s  (u n u su a l because they  cam e so 
h a rd  an d  so late  in the  season , driving pedestrians to hide o u t in 
doorw ays an d  courtyards), Lupe accom panied her m o ther on an  e rrand  
to buy underc lo thes. “1 need som e new th ings,” her m other offered in 
p retense , b u t Lupe understood  th a t  she would get shuffled in to  a  
d ressing  room , too, and  the shop ow ner would touch  her an d  m easu re  
h e r an d  p roduce, from a  w rinkled cardboard  box, the  item  she  needed— 
all hooks an d  c lasps and  lace. It sh o u ld n ’t  be a  big deal, Lupe though t. 
B u t being w ith h e r m other like th is  m ade h e r feel heavy, dragging her 
feet like a  child. She d idn ’t  try to be a  tomboy, a s  he r m o ther accused ,
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ju s t  to fru stra te  her. Com pared to h e r friends, like M aricela w ith the  
kinky perm ed h a ir  an d  nice round  h ips, Lupe felt ugly (though she knew, 
som ew here very far inside her, th a t  she w a sn ’t), a sham ed  of h e r slow 
developm ent and  the  sear on her forehead, a  white arrow  poin ting  into 
h e r hairline (she fell ou t of a  tree w hen she w as seven). Until now, she 
h ad  gotten away with doubling u p  her T -sh irts and  w earing baggy 
sw eaters; b u t ever since h e r fa ther h ad  m ade friends w ith a  young 
employee a t  the  ferreteria, Lupe’s m other h ad  decided th a t  h e r boyish 
practices would have to end.
“L upita,” h e r m other h issed  on the b u s , before they reached  th e ir stop  
downtown. “P u t on your sw eater. We’re a lm ost there .”
They got off a t the zocalo, w here b an d s  played a t n igh t u n d e r  the  
gazebo in the  city’s center. Men were hanging  lights on the  federal 
building, getting ready for Independence Day. Young couples drove 
a ro u n d  and  a round  the  square  w ith th e ir rad ios on. In a  stone archw ay, 
a  w om an peeled back  the  b a n a n a  leaf w rapping her tamal. A  girl no t 
m uch  younger th a n  Lupe swaggered by w ith a  baske t of cigarettes and  
gum . In fron t of the  cathed ra l ju s t  across from the zocalo, a  group of 
schoolboys lined u p  in  their red  sw eaters, each  w ith a  h a n d  on the 
shou lder of the  boy in  front of him . Lupe an d  her m other crossed  behind  
a  taxi blaring rancheras, avoiding the  dips in the  cobblestone filled w ith 
oily w ater. The s tree t looked beaten  by rain , b u t the  a ir sm elled clean, 
ju s t  w ashed. T h u nderheads still loomed over the  m o u n ta in s  in the  west,
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b u t above, th rough  the  b ranches of g ian t oak  trees, Lupe saw  crisp  
p a tch es  of blue an d  white. Squirrels chased  each o ther, leaping from 
b ran ch  to b ranch , even w here the  trees were sparse  enough th a t  the  
squ irre ls h ad  to fly, briefly, on no th ing  b u t the ir instincts. Lupe held  her 
b rea th .
“Pay a tten tion!” Lupe’s m other je rked  h e r elbow. “You a lm ost 
stepped  in a  pudd le .”
A tiny w om an with a  bundle  of rebozos s trapped  to her back  
approached  them , an d  Lupe’s m other shooed her away w ith a  scowl and  
qu ickened  h e r step. Lupe w atched the  old w om an tu rn  to a  p a ir of 
to u ris ts  an d  offer h e r shaw ls to them . She held ou t several d raped  over 
one arm , the ir purple  an d  b laek ta sse ls  sw eeping the  ground.
Soon Lupe had  to tro t to keep u p  w ith h e r m other, who h ad  moved 
ahead , p a s t the  zocalo, an d  w as tu rn in g  down a  side street. The su n  
d isappeared  as Lupe left behind  the  square , the  gazebo w ith its 
concession  s tan d  u n d e rn ea th , the  children  sitting by the foun tain , the 
p a ir of m en playing ehess on a  bench  in the  shade. Following h e r 
m other, Lupe looked u p  a t  the  gray an d  yellow ap artm en ts  w ith w rought 
iron  decorations a round  the  windows. Her fa ther probably h ad  m ade 
them . His replicas of colonial ironw ork sold all over town. Her fa ther 
w as a  rough  m an—only a  rough  m an  could shape  m etal, she th o u g h t— 
b u t she h ad  always felt h is love, h is affection, even w hen Rosario d id n ’t. 
She touched  the curve of the  iron a s  they  walked by.
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If Lupe an d  her m other con tinued  along th is  road, they  would come to 
Lupe’s favorite chu rch . The walls inside were covered w ith gold figures of 
sa in ts  an d  angels. Her m other h ad  often told her in a  b itte r voice:
“D on’t enjoy it too m uch , Lupita. It is bu ilt w ith Indian  blood.” Lupe 
understood . Still, h e r m other never hesita ted  to b ru sh  off the  indigenas 
like the  w om an selling scarves.
“H urry, m ’ija,” Lupe’s m other said. Once Lupe caugh t up , h e r m other 
seem ed to ponder each  step. She sighed twice in a  row, w hich m ean t she 
w as getting ready to speak. Lupe tried to th in k  of som ething to say  first, 
b u t he r m o ther beat h e r to it. “J u a n  de la C ruz cam e by la s t night. Your 
fa ther ta lked  to him  for quite som e tim e.”
“W hen Papi cam e to k iss m e goodnight, he sm elled like beer.”
L upe’s m o ther m ade a  so u r face. “He w as only acting  hospitable. It 
w ould be rude  no t to d rink  w ith J u a n  de la  Cruz, w hen he h ad  come by 
expressly  to ta lk  ab o u t you .”
They reached  the  boutique then . In the  window, Lupe saw  the 
u n d e rg a rm en ts  p inned  to a  sa tin  background. Pairs of p an ties  an d  b ras , 
stockings, pa jam as. They w ent inside. On the  back wall were shelves 
full of ra incoa ts—red, green, black, blue. They gave off a  strong  ru b b er 
sm ell th a t  filled the  whole shop. There were racks of neon-colored 
b ik in is on sale, the  season  finished. Near the  front of the  store w here the  
expensive item s were kept, the  salesw om an worked to p u t a  w edding 
d ress  on a  wire torso. She m anaged to b u tto n  the  d ress  in  back,
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cinching  it tigh t a t the waist. The lace sleeves hung  down, em pty. Then 
the  w om an got down on her h a n d s  an d  knees and  a rranged  the  beaded 
tra in . L upe’s m other coughed loudly, and  the w om an heaved herself u p  
from the floor and  dusted  off h e r p a n t legs w ith her palm s. “Is it still 
ra in ing?” she  asked, looking p a s t them  to the  street.
“No,” Lupe’s m other answ ered. “It ju s t  qu it th is m orning. B u t i t’s 
windy! You should  poke your head  ou tside  and  take a  look.”
“1 have to stay  in here all day!” the  w om an said. “My h u sb a n d  w as 
supposed  to help me, b u t h is back  is o u t again .”
“T h a t’s terrib le ,” said Lupe. She w as th ink ing  no t of the  w om an’s 
h u sb a n d , b u t  of the  trees in the  zocalo, shak ing  the ra in  from  their 
leaves, like dogs after a  ba th , n o t moved by the  wind, b u t by a n  in te rna l 
energy. Everything in the  square  h ad  danced  w ith a n  en chan ting  
rhy thm —th e  slow steps of the  balloon m en, circling like old an d  hopeful 
su ito rs, carry ing  their bouquets of p ink, purple, blue, an d  silver; 
p u n c tu a tin g  sh o u ts  of children, car ho rns, sudden  b u rs ts  of light 
th rough  w ind-sw ept b ranches; the  oaks w ith their w hite-pain ted  tru n k s , 
th e ir h igh th in  a rm s quivering a s  squ irre ls and  b irds played in them .
“E xcuse u s ,” Lupe’s m other said. “We’ll ju s t  look a ro u n d .” She pulled 
Lupe again  by the elbow, an d  began moving her h a n d s  over the  racks of 
underw ear w ith he r quick, d isapproving gestures. She sn a tch ed  several 
w hite an d  p ink  item s and  called, “Senoral We are ready .”
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Lupe an d  her m other tried on b ras . She m ade Lupe lean  over and  
shake herse lf into the sm all lace cups. “T h at’s be tter,” she  said, a s  if 
som ething  h ad  been wrong before. Lupe’s sk in  began to itch.
“C an 1 go buy a  Coke?” Lupe asked  th rough  the dressing-room  door 
while h e r  m other tried on more th ings.
“C an’t you w ait for me, Lupita?”
“It’s only a ro u n d  the corner. I’ll be back  before you’re done.”
“Do you have any  m oney?”
“Some. E nough. Please, m ay 1 go?”
“All right, b u t hu rry .”
Lupe ra n  o u t of the  shop. The w ind w as shu ttling  the  c louds along, 
the  light constan tly  changing, brigh ten ing  an d  m uting. As she  en tered  
the  square , Lupe saw  a  m arim ba ban d  setting  u p  u n d e r the  gazebo. The 
m en would take  the ir tim e, no t begin playing un til d u sk , w hen strings of 
lights w ould come on a t the  federal build ing  across the  way. Lupe 
nodded a t one of the  m arim ba p layers who stood a t the  railing of the 
gazebo an d  waved a t her. B ehind him  she could see the reddish-brow n 
wood of the  in s tru m en ts , polished a n d  ru stic  a t  the sam e tim e. She 
w ondered if th e  old m an  h ad  tran sp o rted  the  m arim bas him self, if he 
w ould play them  all a t once, ru n n in g  from  one to the o ther, or if there  
were o ther m em bers of the  band. For now he seem ed to be the  only one 
there. As a  uniform  he wore a  m aroon spo rt coat th a t  w as too sm all, 
show ing h is  w hite sh irt sleeves, an d  a  b lack  bowtie. Even from a
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distance, he rem inded Lupe of he r grandfather: th a t gnom e-like face, 
huge eyes behind  glasses. “Good afternoon, senorital” he sh o u ted  a t  her. 
She waved back  a t him  an d  called, “Good afternoon!” He took a  slight 
bow, an d  she re tu rn ed  it. She descended  som e sta irs  in to  the  concession 
a rea  u n d e rn e a th  the  cem ent foundation  of the  gazebo.
Among the  concessioners, the  a ir becam e close an d  hum id . Wet 
footprints covered the  bare  floor, linking puddle to puddle. Kids, teen ­
agers, p ressed  a ro u n d  her, shou ting  the ir orders: “Coke!” “Snickers!” 
“H am -and-cheese!” She w as taller th a n  m ost of them , b u t still felt she 
belonged here, m ore th a n  she belonged in the  stuffy shop  w ith her 
m other. A radio behind  the coun ter played, the  sound  of h o rn s  weaving 
in an d  out, fading, full of static , betw een the echoing voices of the  
children. Lupe stood in line to buy  her drink. At the  nex t register, she 
saw  a  boy h e r age. He sm iled a t her, th en  tu rn ed  to the  co u n te r to pay 
for two bottles of orange Fan ta  he held above the  head  of h is  younger 
b ro ther, who ju m p ed  up , trying to grab one of the  bottles. Benito! And 
the  little boy m u st be Ira—a toddler w hen she saw him  last. Lupe 
con tinued  to w atch  the  b ro thers, jo stled  on all sides by th e  crowd of 
children. Benito w as taller b u t still boyishly th in , w ith a  sm ooth  face, 
an d  h is b lack h a ir stood u p  in an  unnaly  wave. She h ad  n o t seen  him  
since they moved. He seem ed older—p erh ap s it w as the  g lasses he 
wore, an d  som ething  ab o u t h is m outh , h is dark , full lips slightly more 
se t and  serious. W hat m ade Lupe smile, w hat she h ad  first recognized in
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him , w as h is lack of confidence; he still h u n ch ed  h is shou lders inside an  
oversized sh irt, stuffed h is free h an d  deep into his je a n s  pocket, an d  
d irected  h is gaze a t the floor. “Senorital” Lupe heard , and  tu rn e d  to the 
w om an selling sandw iches an d  Cokes. “Are you going to o rder?” she 
asked . Lupe held u p  her h an d . One moment, p lease, an d  tried  to ca tch  
B enito’s eye again. B u t he h ad  already s ta rted  up  the  sta irs , holding the 
sodas high. Ira ’s h an d  sho t u p  an d  c lu tched  Benito’s belt, a lm ost 
toppling him . Lupe felt a  surge of sym pathy  for him; she opened h e r 
m o u th  to sh o u t h is nam e, b u t d id n ’t. She let o u t he r b rea th —h e r voice 
w ithou t sound .
She p u t th ree  pesos on the counter. “A Coke, p lease.” She took the  
d rin k  she  no longer w anted, and  p u sh ed  th rough  the children  who 
p u sh e d  back; everyone seem ed to be m oving in  the opposite d irection  she 
w an ted  to go. In the  sun ligh t an d  shade of the  pa rk  again, Lupe looked 
for Benito.
She found herself a t  the  edge of a  sm all crowd—a  w om an in a  
b u s in e ss  su it, a  couple an d  the ir baby, the  old m an  and  younger one 
(apparently  h is son, for the ir hooked noses were identical) who h ad  been 
playing ch ess  w hen Lupe first p assed  the  square.
“Get back!” som eone shouted . It w as the  m arim ba player. “D on’t 
crowd around! Give him  som e air!” Lupe looked u p  a t the  gazebo railing. 
The old m an  scowled a t  h e r an d  pointed to a  spo t on the  g round  in the
9 2
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cen ter of the  circle of gatherers. He curled  h is lip a t  her, a s  if to say, 
“You too?”
“W hat happened?” Lupe asked.
“Let it alone!” The m arim ba player took off his g lasses an d  shook 
them . “It’s a  goner!”
Lupe p ressed  th rough  the  circle. There on the  g round  lay a  brown 
squirrel, flat on its side, panting .
“It fell—ju s t  like that!” said  the  old chess player.
“I th o u g h t it w as a  gunshot! The sm ack  it m ade w hen it hit!” h is son 
said.
The squ irrel lay still except for its  b lack  eye th a t je rked  here  and  
there, a n d  its  palp itating  sides. Lupe heard  B enito’s voice then , “T here’s 
no blood.” B u t he w as no t speaking  to her. He rested  h is h an d  on Ira ’s 
head , who w as staring  in ten tly  a t  the  squirrel. There w as no th ing  
anyone could do. For several m inu tes, the  circle of people w atched  the 
squ irrel p an t, w aiting to see w hether it would live or die. The 
cobblestone u n d e r its body w as d a rk  gray, still wet from the rain . Its 
w hite c h est heaved in an d  out, a s  if in  panic. B u t th e  squ irre l’s paw s 
never once tw itched.
“It’s disgusting!” the m arim ba player yelled. “Q uit your gawking an d  
let him  go to h is squirrel-god!” B u t no one listened, no one moved.
So strange, the  way certa in  events could stop  you on an  e rrand , Lupe 
though t, reshape  your day, red irect you  like a  snag  of m ud  an d  b ran ch es
9 3
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in  a  stream , a  tropiezo. For a  m om ent, Lupe believed th a t  a s  long a s  the  
squ irre l did n o t die, she could rem ain  suspended; she did n o t have to 
c lear h e r th ro a t an d  speak. She could stay  here un til the  squ irre l’s fate 
w as determ ined , no m atte r how long th a t  m ight be. She glanced a t 
Benito, who saw  her now, h is  m ou th  open, lips sta ined  orange from the 
soda. “B enito ,” she said only, though  she w anted to say  m ore, to m ake a  
sm a rt com m ent ab o u t the  pow er of sm all events to change the  veiy air 
they  b rea thed . Or th a t  life could  end, asi, on the  cem ent, w ithou t 
dignity, or a  chance  to th ink .
A round Lupe the  sm all crowd began to move. “W ith your perm ission ,” 
cam e a  low w om an’s voice. “E xcuse m e,” she said, an d  th en  the  
m arim ba player shouted , “Let h e r through! Policial”
A w om an in uniform  stepped  forward and  crouched by the  squirrel. 
“Poor th ing ,” she said. She scooped it u p  w ithout any  hesita tion  or 
sq ueam ishness , an d  hid it u n d e r  one flap of her jacket. Lupe could still 
see its little body moving u n d e rn e a th  the  fabric of the  officer’s coat.
“Benito?” Lupe b lurted , an d  a t  the  sam e time, Benito him self asked, 
“Is it going to live?”
The officer stroked the  c rea tu re  th rough  her coat. “I d o n ’t know ,” she 
said. From  u n d e r her stiff-billed cap, a  lock of ha ir strayed.
The m arim ba player gestu red  a s  if tossing  a  ball. “Tsss! I t’s a  goner!” 
B ut the  officer con tinued  to hold the  squirrel close to h e r body. Lupe 
im agined the  w arm th  an d  d a rk n e ss  inside her coat m ight calm  the
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anim al. People s ta rted  to leave. The old m an  and  h is  son re tu rn ed  to 
the ir ch ess  game; the  couple and  the ir baby con tinued  strolling a ro u n d  
the  square; the  w om an in the su it clicked off in her high heels.
Only Lupe an d  Benito and  Ira  looked on now.
“Do you rem em ber m e?” Lupe asked.
“Lupita? Of cou rse .” He p u t h is h a n d s  on her shou lders an d  k issed  
the  a ir n e a r h e r  cheek.
“Down there, a t the  snack  bar, I d id n ’t  th in k  you knew  m e.”
“This is Ira ,” Benito said, push ing  h is little b ro ther forward. The boy 
w as only th ree  or four, a  shy round  face fram ed by stick -stra igh t b lack 
h a ir  th a t  h u n g  into h is eyes.
“I th o u g h t it m u s t be you, Ira. You’ve grown a lot since I la s t saw  you. 
1 b e t you d o n ’t  rem em ber me, though .”
“Did you change schools? How come 1 d id n ’t see you?” Benito asked .
“We moved to the su b u rb s ,” Lupe said. She p u t he r h a n d s  in the  
pockets of h e r sw eater, m irroring Benito. Like strangers, they  looked not 
a t  each  o th er w hen they spoke b u t a t the  sm all lum p inside the  officer’s 
jacket. Lupe w ondered how the w om an knew  th a t cradling th is  wild 
anim al w ould com fort it; b u t she seem ed u tterly  calm , an d  Lupe th o u g h t 
th a t  m aybe she  h ad  som e special ta len t w ith anim als.
“I’m  study ing  a t  Bellas Artes,” Benito said. “You know how I u se d  to 
sn eak  in there?  Now I’m official. The pro fes  know me by nam e.”
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“You m u st be really good now,” she said. One C hristm as vacation, 
they  h ad  gone ou t to a  jazz café w ith friends. It w as a  slow night, an d  no 
one w as playing the piano th a t stood p ressed  against one wall of the  tiny 
place. While they were all talking, Benito sa t  down an d  played a  
syncopated  melody in the  high octaves, an d  th en  jo ined  it w ith 
som ething  rum bling  an d  full of energy down low. He kep t it u p  for a  long 
tim e before Lupe realized th a t it w as Benito playing, th a t he  h a d  left their 
circle. The piano w as a  little jangly and  o u t of tune , b u t the  m usic  w as 
lively, an d  B enito’s lingers skipped over the  keys w ith su ch  confidence 
th a t  she  w ondered why he had  never m entioned  before th a t he could 
play. W hen he finished, the ir friends clapped and  w histled an d  Benito 
seem ed genuinely em barrassed , a s  if he had  forgotten th a t he w as 
playing for anyone b u t himself. “C ongratu lations,” Lupe said  again.
“T here’s a  recital nex t week. All of the  first-year s tu d e n ts .” W as he 
inviting her?  Ira  stom ped in circles a ro u n d  the ir feet, sw inging h is  a rm s 
wildly, still holding the  em pty soda bottle. O n one p ass , he  accidentally  
clipped Lupe in the  knee.
“Ow.”
“Ira, be careful!” Benito grabbed h is baby bro ther u n d e r th e  a rm s and  
picked him  up , though  he w as alm ost too big for th a t. “We shou ld  go,” 
he said.
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“Me too. My m other’s w aiting for me. You should  come see o u r new 
h o u se .” Im m ediately, she regretted  m entioning the house. Benito m ight 
th in k  she w as bragging.
“M aybe.” He sm iled an d  pa tted  h is  b ro th e r’s cheek. The boy h ad  
s ta rted  to p o u t and  cry softly. “Let’s go,” he said  to Ira.
“W hat ab o u t h im ?” Ira  asked, pointing to the  officer. The squ irre l w as 
still inside h e r jacket.
“I d o n ’t know ,” Benito said. “I guess we w on’t find o u t.”
He su rp rised  Lupe by tak ing  hold of he r arm  and  k issing  h e r  cheek 
again, goodbye.
“See you la ter,” he said. He pulled away, bounced Ira  u p  on h is  hip 
an d  w alked on w ithout looking back.
At th a t  m om ent, a  balloon seller passed  betw een them , a  m an  so 
slight th a t  Lupe though t h is cargo would lift h im  off the  earth , an d  w hen 
she looked again, Benito an d  Ira  were all the  way across the  square . 
“Hey!” she  called after them , b u t they  cou ldn ’t hear.
It w as getting dark . A few no tes from the m arim ba reached  her, then  
faded. “W hat do you m ake of th a t? ” som eone said, an d  th en  Lupe h eard  
th e  officer’s voice again. “T here,” she  said. “Its h e a rt is slowing. I t’s 
going to live.” She looked a t Lupe, who w as the  only one from  the 
original group who had  stopped to see the  squirrel. “E verything’s fine, 
senorita.”
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“Lupita, I’ve been waiting. W here were you?” Her m other looked 
angiy , b u t w hen Lupe en tered  the store, she had  found h e r ch a ttin g  w ith 
the  clerk, a s  if she only rem em bered Lupe, only rem em bered to be m ad 
a t her, w hen she walked th rough  the  door. She held the  shopping bags 
ag a in st h e r body, still w earing the  ugly green apron . “We have to h u rry  
to m ake the  b u s  now.”
“I’m  sorry. Som ething happened  in the  square .” Lupe tu rn e d  a round  
stra igh taw ay  and  headed o u t the  door, before her m other could  tug  her 
by the a rm  again.
“W hat happened?  It w asn ’t  any th ing  to do w ith a  m an, I hope.”
“No, no th ing .”
“D on’t be secretive.”
“I’m  n o t.”
They h a d  to chase  the  b u s  an d  flag down the driver. W hen they found 
th e ir sea ts , Lupe’s m other m entioned  J u a n  de la  C ruz again. “Fix your 
hair, Lupita. He m ight be there  w hen we re tu rn . I t’s a lready five 
o ’clock.”
Lupe s ta red  o u t the window. The city stree ts  rolled by; first, the 
re s ta u ra n ts  an d  hotels downtown, th en  the  m arke t sta lls, the  highway, 
an d  green an d  yellow hills.
“I don’t  w an t to h ear any m ore ab o u t h im ,” Lupe said.
“W atch w ha t you say, m ’ija. He’s a  family friend now .”
9 8
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“I know  w h at I’m  saying. I’ll be polite, nothing m ore.”
“You m et a  boy in the  square, d id n ’t you?”
“No, no th ing  like th a t.”
“Well, w hat?  You c a n ’t look th is  way and  tell me no th ing  is wrong 
w ith you!”
Lupe delayed answ ering. There w as, a fter all, no th ing  to say. Both 
knew  she  did no t care for J u a n  de la  Cruz, and  never would. Though 
still a  young m an—only tw enty—he w as too old for Lupe. If they had  
been friends, c lassm ates, it m ight have been different. Lupe b rea thed  
again st the  window glass, drew  a  face in the  condensation  w ith her 
finger.
“Eh!” Lupe felt h e r m other grip h e r  shoulder. “Is th is  my daugh ter, 
gazing o u t the  window, no t answ ering  m e?”
“A squirrel fell ou t of a  tree. It a lm ost died. It would have if the  police 
w om an h a d n ’t p u t it in he r coat.”
“W hat are  you  talk ing abou t?” L upe’s m other sta red  a t  her. “Do the 
police have so little to do these  days?”
“Do you rem em ber the B ram bilas? Benito and  h is baby b ro ther?” 
Lupe asked .
“Not really .”
Lupe held  u p  her finger, sm udged w ith  d irt from the  window. “Me 
n e ith er.”
“You’re no t m aking sense, L upita.”
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“Sorry.” Lupe reached  over to take h e r m other’s h an d , b u t  bo th  of 
them  were clenched in fists, n ested  in the  apron.
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DA GAMBA
MWF, will pay $10 an  h o u r for a  sitte r for my legs. They d o n ’t stay  u p  
late. I need a  b reak  from them , though , if only an  a fternoon’s severance. 
You be: M usically literate, into old sappy  movies, popcorn, an d  ice 
cream —the hom eopathic rem edy for my pain. Did 1 m ention  th a t?  You 
have to be able to hand le  pain. The ache in my legs sp read s like a  
glacier, grinding u p  everything in its way in a  boulder-cracking  throb . 
You’d feel it, too. Still in terested?  Ask for “Viola.”
You tu rn  ou t to be the  quiet neighbor w ith the  n as tu rtiu m s. You 
invite m e into your k itchen, unfazed  by the  absence of any th ing  above 
the  w aist. You offer coffee an d  ham  salad  sandw iches w ith the  c ru s ts  
c u t off. Plenty of m ayonnaise. I like you already, despite  the  inord ina te  
c lean liness, the  daisy yellow walls an d  white cabinets. You stroke the  
coun tertop  lovingly, p retend ing  to wipe u p  a  few crum bs. “W e’ve never 
spoken ,” you say, expressing o u r m u tu a l nervousness. You look down 
then . My legs are  dripping ra inw ater on your floor. “Ill get a  towel,” you 
say. A sm ooth  contralto . You go away down the  hall. There is th e  creak  
of the  linen closet, b u t you d o n ’t  re tu rn  for several m inu tes. I w onder if 1
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shou ld  go hom e. My legs are  still d ripping oily w ater. My feet leave dark  
shoe p rin ts  on your bu rn ish ed  parquet. P an ts are  soaked. I’ve been ou t 
in the  ra in  all m orning, steady  an d  drenching. My legs tw ist ou t of their 
w et encasings an d  kick the  clo thes into a  corner by th e  recycling, th en  
they tiy  to soak  u p  the m ess w ith a  d ish rag  clu tched  betw een toes.
You re tu rn  w ithout the  towel. R ather, p a rt of you re tu rn s , the  p a rt 
th a t  h a s  forgotten your e rrand , forgotten ab o u t the ra inw ater on your 
lovely floor. Som ewhere in the  house , the  u p p er ha lf of you is blithely 
going a b o u t he r b u siness—p erh ap s she h a s  noticed th a t  the  linens need 
rearranging , or th a t the ca t h a s n ’t  been fed. Now we are here, m aking 
ourselves com fortable. We som ehow  know th a t ou r o ther halves w on’t 
bo ther u s . As if p a rt of a  r itu a l no t yet estab lished , you shed  your 
clothing an d  lay it next to m ine.
“Come in, come in ou t of the  w eather,” your legs say, though  1 am  
already in. “W hat on ea rth  have you been doing in the  ra in?”
“1 w as w ith som eone,” my legs reply. My toes trace  n e a t sq u a res  of 
floor-pattern . “W orking, so rt of. Actually, not-working. Purposefully 
not-w orking. A m u sic ian s’ strike, ou t in front of the th ea te r dow ntow n.” 
“O h,” yo u r legs say, “I’ve heard  of th a t. Is it still going on? So y ou ’re 
a  m usician , then?  I though t I heard  no tes som etim es, here  an d  there, 
practicing, a n  echo, an  in te rru p ted  signal. I cou ldn ’t be su re  of w hat I 
heard . W as th a t  you?”
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“Yes, th a t ’s me. I’m  a  gam ba player.” My legs give a  little laugh. 
“D on’t  you th in k ,” they ask , “th a t  to effectively strike, one h a s  to be in 
dem and?”
Yours p au se  a  m om ent to let th is  sink  in.
“1 shou ld  be there ,” my legs lam ent, “to give a  show of support. B ut 
how  can  som eone who plays a n  anc ien t in s tru m en t th a t no one cares 
abou t, for w hich little repertoire exists, th rea ten  not to play it? My 
friend—th e  one 1 left there—she feels differently. S he’s probably  still 
stan d in g  in the rain , holding h e r sign, p reaching  to me a s  if all of me 
were still there  w ith her. B u t p a rt of me cou ldn’t  take it any  m ore. 
Besides, eveiyone w an ts her, everyone needs an  oboist. I’d ju s t  be 
keeping h e r com pany.” My legs shift from foot to foot, creeping n earer to 
the  h am  sandw iches. “I’ve never been  good a t  the whole solidarity  th ing ,” 
they  say.
“You look tired ,” your legs say. “Please sit down. You’ve been  working 
too hard . Of course you shou ld  unionize. 1 believe in th a t, d o n ’t you?”
“Yes,” m ine say, “1 do. I’m  ju s t  tired, and  it all seem s like too m uch.
1—these  legs—ju s t  w alked aw ay from there, aching so deep from 
stand ing  on the  line in the  cold w eather. Is th a t wrong?”
“No, it isn ’t w rong.”
“My problem ,” m ine say, “is th a t  1 d on ’t  w an t to w ork th a t  h a rd . I’ve 
been a  babysitter, a  w aitress, a  secretary , a  m aid, a  carpen ter, a  teacher, 
an d  now I d on ’t  w an t to be or do anything. So I left. Look a t th ese ,” my
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legs say, tu rn in g  them selves a ro u n d  to show the delicate backs of the  
knees. “Varicose veins! At my age!”
Your legs tiy  to cheer m ine up . “Eveiyone gets those. I t’s no big 
deal.”
“1 know ,” m ine say, “it’s no t a  big deal now, b u t I’ve h eard  they  cause  
you problem s later. Blockages and  so forth .”
“B u t lasers?” yours venture. “C an ’t  they be rem oved pain lessly  w ith 
lasers?”
T hat, yours and  m ine know, is no t the  point. You have m entioned 
pain , an d  the  com m on desire to be free from pain. We will do any th ing  
to avoid it, to get away from it once it begins. Yours tu rn  on the  
television to d is trac t u s. The num bing, flashing voices. O ur legs sit 
down on the  couch  an d  share  a  b lanket for our laps. The b lan k e t droops 
in the  space betw een my knees and  rem inds m e of the  a b sen t 
in s tru m en t, m y a b sen t self. We go th rough  the ham  sandw iches and  
coffee an d  s ta r t  on fresh ho t popcorn. Mostly, we ju s t  p u sh  the  food 
around . We sw itch to som e old movies, w ith a  tu b  of m in t chip  betw een 
us.
“It’s been ages since I’ve done th is ,” my legs say.
“Me too,” yours w hisper, a s  if pro tecting  a  d irty  secret.
1 d on ’t rem em ber the  nam e of the  film w e’re w atching, b u t i t’s one 
ab o u t a  dark , w rong-side-of-the-tracks boy and  a  blond b eau ty  w hose 
m other oppresses her. I t’s couched in all th is  fifties crap , i t ’s all
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m etaphor. The boy and  girl a re  in a  play together, the  play is Our Town, 
an d  the  boy an d  girl have to k iss in the  play. They have to hold th e  kiss, 
frozen, for several m inu tes, while the  re s t of the  scene con tinues a ro u n d  
them . They’re trying to practice kissing, they ’re trying—a t least the  boy 
is trying—to go further. The girl likes the  d ram as-w ith in -d ram as, the  
lack  of se riousness, the boy’s playful a tten tions. Now the  s tr in g s’ d a rk  
trem olo tells u s  th a t, soon, he r visions of love and  sex will no longer be 
p lea sa n t fan tasies, b u t will take on the heaviness of the  real. Poor girl 
loses innocence, la dee da. Her m other can  sm ell it on h e r w hen she  gets 
hom e. She goes ape shit. The m other d o esn ’t  w an t the girl to have any 
sexual feelings; she d oesn ’t w an t the  girl to have a body, even.
Som ething dirty  happened  in the  m o ther’s past.
However ou tdated , the  film h as  stirred  som ething in u s. Anger a t the  
m other, fear an d  pity for the  girl—an d  for the  boy, too, facing a s  he  is the 
corrosive prejudice of the sm all town in w hich he is forced to m ake h is 
way. The decorative lap b lanket we shared  h as  slum ped off the  couch. 
O ur legs regard  them selves, each  other, an d  see each o th er’s n akedness. 
“W hat is th a t? ” your legs ask.
“W hat is w hat?”
“That—it’s like a  n e s t.”
“You have one, too,” m ine clarify.
“Well,” say your legs, “1 d id n ’t  realize th a t  cam e w ith .”
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My foot shoots ou t and  gives your th igh  a  playful, if aw kw ard, slap. 
“There are  bu ttocks, too—look a t yours!”
“W hat ab o u t my backside?” yours ask , anxious. “Is it too big?”
“Every w om an th in k s her a ss  is too big. I t’s trite, you know th a t?  
T here’s no th ing  w rong w ith it,” m ine say. “1 ju s t  though t we were legs, 
you know? B u t now we’ve got a sse s  an d  p uss ies too.”
Your knees p ress together, a s  if w ishing to con trad ic t w hat I’m  saying, 
w ishing only to be legs, w ithou t m ess, w ithout trouble, w ithou t any  
identifying feature. “Is th a t  w hat you call it?” yours ask . “Your p u ssy ?” 
“W hatever you w an t,” m ine say. “It’s a  pu ssy  now, I th ink , like those  
tab letop  ones they sell in porno shops—divorced from a  body, a  face. I t’s 
a  c u n t w hen som eone w an ts to h u r t  me. I t’s my crotch w hen I sc ra tch  it. 
Vagina if you w an t to be clinical. Now it’s som ething else m uch  m ore 
defining. J u s t  it and  the  legs. It: Cooch, furburger, hair pie, jellybox, 
mink, mutton, pole-hole, tw at\” my legs crescendo.
Your legs tense. “Are you okay?” they ask.
“I d o n ’t know ,” m ine reply. “D on’t  a sk  me how th is  happened , th is  
urge to nam e, to separate . I th in k  it s ta rted  w ith the pain , an d  the  need 
to w alk away. U nbearable, do you know  w hat th a t word m eans?  
Som etim es I have anxiety d ream s a b o u t biological w eapons. The la tes t 
w as som e k ind  of v irus th a t  cau sed  su ch  an  unbearab ly  painfu l sore 
th ro a t th a t  m any elderly people an d  children, an d  even som e healthy  
ad u lts , died of th irs t before they could overcome the pain  of swallowing
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even one sip  of w ater. Only th is  pa in  1 feel isn ’t  a  dream . My 
a c u p u n c tu r is t says my qi is trapped . He g ru n ts  like h e ’s unscrew ing  a 
s tu ck  lid w hen  h e ’s needling me, h is face red with concentra tion . 1 asked  
the  m edics if it could be my sciatic nerve, b u t their te s ts  were 
inconclusive. The gynecologist, the  soft, gray-haired w om an who reads 
Tarot on the  side, says it’s an  in jury  to my womb su s ta in ed  in a  form er 
life. None of them  knows. There is no nam e for w hat 1 feel.”
Trying to be sunny , perhaps, your legs pipe up: “B u t it’s am azing, 
really, how quickly we forget pain , assum ing  we survive it. I m ean , it’s 
ju s t  a  sen sa tio n .” Your toes clench an d  unclench , the  ten d o n s in your 
feet quivering like plucked strings—it’s getting to you, it h a s  spread .
“Very easy  to forget,” m ine agree. “In those m om ents of relief betw een 
waves of aching, 1 rem em ber the  pa in  only d istantly , second-hand , like a  
story  told ab o u t me in childhood. I t’s the  sound  of the  w ord th a t  strikes 
m e, th a t’s all. Pain. It d oesn ’t really m ean anything, does it, if we d o n ’t 
rem em ber the  experience? Am 1 m aking  sense?”
“Oh, y ou ’re m aking sense ,” yours say, b rea th ing  deep into the  sudden  
m uscle sp asm  in your calf. It p a sse s  after a  few m in u tes  du ring  w hich 
your toes curl into little p ink  cashew s. “Now w hat were we talking 
abou t?  Oh, yes, I prefer the  literaiy: the  husked  sesam e, m y basil of the 
bridges. I h ad  a  pain  there  once—w as it sex or ch ildbirth?—I d o n ’t 
rem em ber th a t, either. It doesn ’t seem  to m atte r m uch  now. Eveiyone 
h a s  a  pa in  there  a t  one tim e or ano ther, d on ’t you th in k ?”
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“Of co u rse ,” m ine concur, “it’s only n a tu ra l.” My foot reach es for your 
th igh , th is  tim e to re s t itself there  in  a  com forting gesture.
Yours a sk  thoughtfully, “The girl in the  film—do you th in k  she  ever 
forgave h e r m other?”
My toes explore the  p lu sh  inside of your leg. “Or is it th e  o ther way 
a ro u n d ?  The m other who needs to forgive her daugh ter?”
“My question ,” yours say, “w as w hether they were ever reconciled .” 
You have tu rn ed  tow ard me slightly an d  now my foot is p ressing  u p  
your th igh, my toes b rush ing  your bikini line (there is, in fact, a  tastefu l 
line, a  leftover tan , well into au tum n). Mine chuckle, “W hat did you call 
it? The h u sk ed  sesam e? Anyway, y ou ’d be tter check your g ranary— 
there  ap p ea rs  to be a  m oisture problem .”
Now it is your tu rn  to give m e a  shove w ith your foot (surprising , 
beautifu l, size-10 foot) an d  leave it jau n tily  braced ag a in st my hip. Yours 
laugh, “It’s no t a  sesam e, it’s my basil of the  bridges!”
“Well, two can  play a t th a t,” m ine say, wiggling toes. “They’re well- 
groom ed, clean, p lum p little th ings—my G nom es of the  Prom enade!” 
“Your gnom es? Plum p little gnom es? How p lum p?” a sk  yours.
“W ant to feel?” One foot b races your leg open against the  back  of the 
couch, an d  the  o ther begins to touch  you.
“Um ,” your legs p ro test halfheartedly.
“J u s t  w hen th ings s ta r t  to get se rious,” m ine say. “Such  a  tease . So 
bourgeois!”
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My toes tickle you there. Your legs begin to open, part. The television 
is still on low, the  popcorn still sitting  in the  bowl, the  bottom  of the  
batch , the  Old Maids.
“Why did we ever try  to ea t popcorn?” yours ask.
“1 d on ’t know, b u t be qu iet,” m ine say. My legs stroke you w ith 
dex terous toes, gentle p ressu re , little circles. “I’m  fucking you, m ine say. 
D on’t  m ake a  sound. T here’s no th ing  you can  do abou t it.”
How do we come undone? Piece by piece, little by little, foot by foot, 
inch  by inch, drop by drop. It h ap p en s  m ore quickly and  easily th a t  one 
w ould th ink .
It is late afternoon. My legs should  be getting back, b u t really, th e re ’s 
no ru sh . By now, my few after-school s tu d e n ts  will have come an d  gone, 
perplexed, ringing the  doorbell repeatedly, peering the  w rong way 
th rough  the  peep-hole. There will be m essages on my m achine from the 
Early M usic Society, an d  probably from her, too, w ondering w here 1 am. 
All the m ore reason  to stay. O ur legs are  stre tched  ou t foot to hip, hip  to 
foot, on your couch. The television is off (only infom ercials anyway) and  
th e  su n  is low, com ing in th rough  the cracked  blind. I t’s a  lazy tim e, and  
th e  couch  is deep and  h a rd  to get o u t of. This is w hat is m ea n t by
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interm ezzo, in term ission , betw een. T here’s popcorn all over the  floor. 
Your legs have let the ir feet fall open, like an  indecorous b a th e r a t  the  
beach. My legs are  crossed  a t  the  ankles, to give yours m ore room. 
Popcorn hu lls  poke them .
My legs rem em ber sleeping w ith a  girl for the  first tim e, how she 
quietly took over, how it w as like now, like your legs tak ing  all the  room, 
your big feet digging into my hips. My a ss  is halfway off the  couch. The 
nubby  fabric piping a ro u n d  the  cush ions is going to leave a  scar-like 
indent, a  red, irrita ted  line ru n n in g  down my left bu ttock  an d  th igh, a  
b rief b ru ise  like the  insides of my knees get from gripping the  viol. She 
alw ays said  1 w as too tense , a s  if she knew a  th ing ab o u t it. This girl, the 
one I slep t w ith, hogged all the  covers. 1 w as all together th en —legs and  
the  res t—shivering in  the  p re-daw n cold. She had  a  forceful personality . 
Yes, th a t  w as it, she h ad  a  m ore forceful personality  th a n  me, even 
asleep, an d  so she took all the  covers. T hat w as a  long tim e ago. Since 
th en , I have m arried  a  m an, an d  now, w hen 1 am  in bed w ith him , 1 am  
the  one to take the  covers. 1 am  no t more forceful th an  he is, b u t 1 am  
m eaner, b itterer. This girl I slep t w ith, she w as elem ental, driven, 
acquisitive. 1 could feel it, even before she stole covers.
We were a t a  beach  house  th a t belonged to th is  m usicologist friend of 
my m o th e r’s. We slept on the  screened porch, w ith the  so u n d  of the  
w ater. It w as never ho t there  on Q u arte rm aste r Harbor, even in Ju ly .
The h o u se ’s large deck b u tted  u p  to the  cem ent bu lkhead  ag a in st w hich
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the  w ater w ould rise and  b reak  gently in jew el-green waves, o u r little 
h a rb o r a n  in let of Puget Sound, the  Sound an  inlet of the  Pacific, layers 
of calm , layers of remove from the  big ocean, b u t ju s t  a s  salty-sm elling 
an d  full of life.
These w om en will always be linked w ith th a t  house, th a t harbor. The 
m usicologist show ed me her lib ra iy  the  first tim e 1 visited w ith my 
m other w hen 1 w as abou t nine years old. She and  h e r h u sb a n d , an  
h isto rian , h ad  so m any books th a t  they had  to convert the  sw im m ing 
pool to hold them  all. I rem em ber being fascinated by the  place, still very 
m uch  resem bling  a  pool house, w ith the  green corrugated  p lastic  roof 
th a t gave it all an  eerie underw ater light. Rows of bookshelves hid the  
pool itself, u n til we tu rn ed  a  corner an d  she led u s  down the  deep-end 
ladder in to  the  d iy  basin  w here m ore s tacks of books an d  sh ee t m usic 
were located. The shelves slan ted  u p  to the  shallow end. As we w alked 
th rough , she p lucked a  few titles off for m e to read, an d  th en  we 
con tinued  to a  sho rt se t of s ta irs  an d  a  m etal han d  rail th a t  led u s  back  
o u t of th e  pool again. 1 w ondered how 1 would ever find the  righ t shelves 
to p u t th e  books back  after I’d read  them .
Years la ter, several years after the  Ju ly  w hen 1 w as there  w ith my 
lover, the  m usicologist drowned. We suppose, because no one can  be 
su re . She took the  cedar canoe from the side of the house—the  one I had  
caressed  m any  tim es for its soft, arom atic  wood, b u t in w hich 1 h ad  never 
ven tu red  o u t—an d  paddled into the  harbor. Though the  boa t w as found
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a  week later, having drifted into the  Sound, h e r body w as never 
recovered. She w as an  old w om an, an d  her h u sb an d , w hom  she had  
know n since childhood, h ad  also died. They had  grown into  each  o ther 
in a  way th a t  left he r unbearab ly  exposed once he w as gone, th a t  m uch  1 
understood . W hen 1 w as younger, she w as like ano ther m o ther to me, 
m ore so th a n  my own, even. B u t w hen she died, she w as very old, and  1 
h a d n ’t seen  h e r in a  while. She d id n ’t w an t anyone else to take  care of 
h e r—no t even m y m other—so she took to the  ocean. My m other w as 
devasta ted . The extrem ity of he r grief su rp rised  me a t the  tim e, b u t it no 
longer does.
Your legs stir slightly, tak ing  u p  m ore room  now. A qu ie t force.
“I’m  sorry ,” my legs say, “have I been talking to m yself?”
“After w h a t happened ,” yours say, “1 ju s t  so rt of drifted off.”
“After w h a t happened?” m ine ask.
“Have you forgotten already? You really are a  cad ,” yours accuse.
A stu p o r lingers, b u t the glow is gone. Now 1 find your legs 
aw kw ard—not unattrac tive , b u t clearly no t polished, either. You are lax 
in shaving; th ey ’re covered w ith fine brow n stubble. The ank les are 
n e ither too th ick  nor too th in , the  calves lack definition, an d  the  knees 
a re  ashy  b u t show no scars. Your legs have the gift of being average. 
They can  quietly go ab o u t the ir b u sin ess  w ithout notice from  o thers. 
Anonym ity m eans living un im peded. Their eyes were alw ays on m e—my 
m o th e r’s, the  girl’s. W atching an d  judging. 1 cou ldn’t get away. 1 still
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c a n ’t. No m atte r how m any tim es I divide myself, th a t s tam p  of 
essence—a soul I don ’t even believe in—abides, like DNA, in  p a rts  of 
cells, in m olecules, in a tom s, in  the  physical properties of m y self, 
p roperties w hich create  an  irreducible tim bre, the tim bre of my life. The 
p a in  resides in me, there  is no running .
“I d on ’t  w an t to live like th is ,” my legs ciy  aloud.
“You m u st,” yours say  sternly. “You a re n ’t  the first or the  last; it’s 
okay.”
“It’s not, though ,” m ine say. “Not w ith m e.”
“Pretend  it is okay,” yours say. “It’s all a ttitu d e .”
In the  end, you are only the  neighbor. There is no real sim patico 
betw een u s. You are  a s  m uch  of a  scold a s  eveiyone else in m y life. 
B ecause of o u r geographical proximity, we are afraid to know  each  o ther 
better. Your legs p retend  to fall asleep, one toe stra in ing  for the  rem ote. 
My legs m ay have the  w eaker personality , b u t my toes are  m ore 
p rehensile  th a n  yours, an d  I sn a tch  the  rem ote away, deftly a s  a  m onkey.
After the  d ea th  of the  m usicologist, the  house w ent to a  son  I h ad  
never m et, and  he sold it im m ediately. 1 w as never able to re tu rn . T hat 
d is ta n t m orning in Ju ly , the  tim e 1 have spoken of, 1 woke u p  w ith my 
lover, com pletely bare, a  fog rising off the  w ater. The girl lying nex t to 
me, the  one 1 loved ju s t  then , w as still asleep, w rapped in the  quilt. 1 
co u ld n ’t  te a r he r from h e r w arm  fortress. I stum bled  to the  bathroom , 
feeling strangely  ill. 1 felt a s  though  1 h ad  swallowed rocks, an d  they
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were try ing to come back  u p  my th roat. In my memory, th is  horrible 
sensa tion , w hich h as  never com pletely gone away, an d  w hich w as m ost 
likely th e  first sym ptom  of my c u rre n t condition, is inextricably linked 
w ith a  sign on the  bathroom  door, a  sign from th e  h is to ria n -h u sb a n d ’s 
travels, a  sign from som e hotel w hich said, A vete  dimenticato qualcosa?  
Have you  forgotten anyth ing? Have you forgotten anything?
My legs tu rn  the  television back  on an d  w ander o u t to the  k itchen , 
leaving y ou rs there, asleep. Your k itchen  floor is h a rd  and  cold to my 
feet. Everything is tender, bruised-feeling. My legs are  tun ing  forks.
They h um , they  reverberate  against the  h a rd  surface, they ’re shocked 
into sound , i t ’s like a  perpe tual hitting. Heels strike the floor, th en  
th e re ’s a  sound—an  A. My toes write “440” in pencil on a  pad  of p aper 
by the  phone (prehensile). It is a  num ber, a  m athem atical rep resen ta tion  
of a  sound , a  tone aga in st w hich all o ther tones are m easured . The girl I 
slep t w ith an d  the  oboist on the  picket line—yes, they are the  sam e. Her 
precision h a s  alw ays deeply bothered  me. S he’d spend  six h o u rs  a  day 
shaving  down a  piece of bam boo a  m illim eter a t  a  tim e in the  q u e s t for 
the  perfect reed, the  p u re s t sound . Maybe she is still causing  m e pa in  
w ith h e r precise A, an d  its narrow  harm onic focus.
She w an ted  to keep me in th a t narrow  place. 1 grew tired  of h e r 
m ilitancy. I w an t to have kids, I said. You w an t to what?  (She d o esn ’t
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like children, claim s she never w as one.) She never changed  h e r m ind, 
no t ju s t  ab o u t children, b u t ab o u t anything. She w as rigid. She is still 
th a t  way. It strikes me a s  no t a  very sm art way to be. Who are you?  she 
continually  dem anded of me, a s  if I could know. She w as never 
u n certa in . T hat isn ’t sm art, either.
1 w alk to the  refrigerator, m y feet relaxed, the  toes splayed wide to grip 
the  slick wood floor. I do n ’t know  w hat I w ant. My legs open the  fridge 
door an d  let the  cool a ir escape, luxuria ting  in the brief w aste  of energy. 
I t’s all p a r t  of the  lethargy of the  afternoon. No w ork can  be 
accom plished now, and  it’s okay to leave the refrigerator door open, not 
w anting  anyth ing , no t able to ea t anything. The light is on inside, in the 
d im ness of the  kitchen, an d  cold a ir is rolling out. One, two, th ree , four, 
five. My legs close the  door. They open it again an d  co u n t to five. 1 w an t 
to see those  ten  seconds on your electricity bill. 1 w an t to see the  
electricity pouring  ou t of the  television, all th a t energy draining. I w an t 
to d ra in  the  whole place, tu rn  on the  h a ir  dryer, the  clo thes d iyer, the  
d ishw asher, the  microwave, the  electric stove, leave all the  lights on, 
blow a  fuse. Or m aybe I’d prefer a  slow drain . W hen they em ptied the 
pool for the  libraiy, where did all the  w ater go? A dim inuendo, a  final 
pulse, a n d  th en  nothing. D arkness and  everything gone, escaped, 
w asted.
There is a  logic to th is. My legs bend  un til my knees touch  the  floor.
I tu ck  my toes u n d e r so th a t  m y sh in s  are  p ressed  flat. I lower m yself
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down, my q u ad s an d  the  tendons in  m y knees stre tch ing  u n til my legs 
a re  doubled over them selves. They h u rt, b u t less now. I control the  
pain . There 1 am  on your floor, crying, w ith eyes, w ith a  raw  face. Yes, 
it’s there. H ands reach  ou t an d  take  m y dam p clothes. Like me, the  
clothes su rrender.
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SEMIPALATINSK
I am  a t  the  deep end tread ing  w ater. Nika ta u n ts  me from a  crouched  
position a t  the  pool’s edge, her h a n d s  tucked  betw een h e r knees, he r 
b lack  su it d ripping chlorinated  w ater from the crotch. “It is easy ,” she 
says. “Like a  ch ild ren ’s play.”
1 shake my head . “Child's play. You go again ,” 1 say.
Nika laughs a t  me, a s if I, no t she, h ad  eonfused the  idiom. She is 
shivering, though  the  pool is indoors an d  heated . Since she began 
teach ing  m e to dive, we have h ad  m any m om ents like th is. The coaxing 
will go on for several m ore m inu tes w ithout h u riy  or discom fort—the 
po in t is to get m e o u t of the  pool an d  to the  edge of the  board—so 1 have 
tim e to s tudy  her in  a  different way th a n  1 do in my classroom , b en t over 
a n  exercise book, head-to -head  w ith he r conversation p a rtn e r, forcing 
th e ir shy  voices to fill in the  b lanks. Do you prefer coffee or tea? I  prefer  
tea. H ow m any children do you have? I  have one child. T heir responses 
a re  alw ays too com plete and  rehearsed .
B ehind Nika are  the  large glass w indows of the  com m unity  pool. As I 
regard  h e r from the  w ater below, the  view outside is of a  typical Seattle 
sky—white, w ith little definition betw een clouds. Rainy, diffuse light 
envelops Nika, m akes h e r softer a ro u n d  the  edges. Her body ten ses  a s  if
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she  is a b o u t to dem onstra te  an o th e r dive, b u t she does no t move. I can  
see the  outline of her b reasts , sm all and  athletic, p ressing  a g a in st the  
fabric of h e r suit. I t’s a  horrible suit: h igh-necked an d  crossed  in  the  
back , eom petition-style, b u t m ade of som ething th a t looks like it w ould 
give a  lot of drag, a  th ick  loopy cotton. W henever I see h e r in it, 1 am  
rem inded  of a  docum entary  1 saw  in  college on AIDS in the global 
context. A R ussian  boy s ta n d s  on a  balcony in  a  high-rise ap a rtm e n t 
build ing  w ith sim ilar buildings in the  background. He ta lk s to the  
cam era. “Have you ever had  sex w ith a  C om m unist condom ?” he says. 
“I t’s like sm elling a  rose w ith a  gas m ask  on .”
1 su sp ec t the  sam e m ind th a t  invented su ch  a  condom  also invented 
th is  swim suit. Still, she looks beautifu l in it. In the charac teristic  way 
of all the  wom en I’ve m et who have lived th rough  revolution an d  exile, 
N ika’s sk in  is perfect—sm ooth, freckleless, poreless. One fight w ith 
David, w hich seem s to happen  a  lot these  days, and  my own face looks 
a s  if I’ve sp en t the  n ight in the  m orgue. Really, it h a s  only been  a  
sleepless passage  of tim e, lying nex t to my h u sb a n d  in bed, w ith the  
so u n d  of raccoons foraging in o u r semi-wild neighborhood n o rth  of the  
city, ha lf hem lock forest, half u sed -ca r lot. 1 am  too tired to get u p  an d  
ch ase  th e  an im als off, so I doze in an d  o u t all n ight an d  pay for it w ith 
red-lim ned an d  puffy eyes each  m orning. Life gets w ritten  on u s  in 
different ways. It is inevitable.
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P erhaps w hat m arks Nika is m ore insidious. She reveals little to me 
a b o u t h e r jou rney  here from K azakhstan , so 1 ean  only guess. 1 know 
th a t  she  w as an  electrical engineer in Sem ipalatinsk, an d  h e r h u sb a n d , 
Yano, a  professor of R ussian  lite ra tu re . She h a s  h in ted  to m e th a t  they 
cam e to escape the  m em ory of m ushroom  clouds issu ing  from the 
Polygon—over four h u n d red  b las ts  while it w as in operation. Their two- 
year-old son w as born here. Nika s ta rted  com ing to c lasses w hen he w as 
still an  infant. Now she spends long days frying corn dogs an d  ba ttered  
onions a t Kid Palace. Who know s w hat she carries a ro u n d  inside her?  
She seem s to p u sh  on w ith a  k ind  of blam eless h a rd  w ork th a t  1 have 
never been  able to m aster. She looks healthy, even happy.
Nika tu rn s  an d  squ in ts  ou t the  windows, p retend ing  I’m  looking 
th rough  her, no t a t her. “W hat do you see?” she asks.
“1 don’t  know ,” 1 tell her. 1 c a n ’t  say exactly w hat th is  gazing a t  Nika 
is; only w h a t it isn ’t. It is no t sexual desire, or even som ething a s  sim ple 
a s  jealousy. 1 w an t to know everything; I w an t to travel to the  o ther 
coun try  th a t  ex ists only inside he r head. 1 w ant, in a  way, to becom e 
her. T hat som ehow it would ennoble me. To be ba thed  in the  sam e fire. 
Nika squeezes w ater from her braid . Her ears  are  delicate an d  pink, and  
stick  o u t from h e r w etted-dow n hair. Tiny gold s tu d s  m ake them  even 
m ore vulnerable.
“Kate, you m u st try!” she urges. “Last week is good. W hat’s going 
wrong now ?”
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“I’m chicken!” I am  ru nn ing  o u t of b rea th . I dogpaddle to the  side of 
the  pool, w here 1 pull m yself u p  an d  re s t my a rm s on the  eem ent lip.
Nika sits an d  dangles he r feet in the  w ater next to me. I feel the  cu rren ts  
she  m akes a s  she sw ings them  slowly back  and  forth.
“W hat does it m ean, ‘ch ieken’?”
“Afraid. An irrational fear. I t’s ju s t  a  feeling—noth ing  you  ean  say 
w ith words. I guess chiekens are  considered  cowardly an im als. 1 d on ’t 
really know  w here it com es from, to be h o n est.”
She nods gravely an d  seem s to u n d e rs ta n d  th is, though  I have a  bad  
h a b it of explaining a  eoncept w ith ano ther, m ore complex one. “1 th in k  
no cake on Friday if you are no t diving,” she says.
“T h a t’s n o t fair.”
“Not fair!” She rolls he r eyes—1 c a n ’t  tell if sh e ’s ang iy  or jok ing  w ith 
me. “No cake, a n d  1 send the w edding video of 1 and  Yano back  to 
m other in Alm aty.”
“Nika, p lease .” The sem i-professional video th a t N ika’s b ro th er m ade 
of h e r h o u r-an d -a -h a lf R ussian  O rthodox wedding is to be the  
eenterpieee of o u r la s t e lass an d  po tluek  for the quarte r, on o u r them e 
“R ituals an d  T rad itions.”
“How do you say it? B lackm ail? No cake, no video if you a re  no t 
diving. You m u s t do this!”
“You w ould ru in  c lass for everyone ju s t  because I w on’t  dive?” I’m 
needling h e r now, b u t she is only becom ing m ore set an d  serious. “The
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big boss is com ing by. If you a re n ’t there , Faina and  M arta w on’t  come 
either. We need a  big group—I have to prove somehow th a t  o u r c lasses 
a re  worthwhile. T hat I’m  helping you .”
Nika sh ru g s  and  p retends to pick a t  a  th read  in h e r b a th ing  su it.
1 have no righ t to m ake dem ands. A couple of weeks ago, Nika invited 
m e to h e r h ouse  after our swim. I forgot ab o u t it and  m ade an  
appo in tm en t th a t  afternoon w ith David and  the  therap ist, who, for some 
reason , is pitiful to me, in h is polo sh irt, spo rt coat, and  ten n is  shoes, 
try ing to look casua l, a s  if he h ad  been o u t for a  walk an d  ju s t  dropped 
in  to help  o u t a  few ailing b u t entirely fixable m arriages. Nika w as 
a lm ost ciying w hen 1 tried to explain why I cou ldn’t m iss th is  
appo in tm ent, th a t it would be fu rth e r proof to David of m y essen tia l 
“laz iness.” She looked a t me like 1 w as crazy. Therapist?  1 im agined her 
th inking . Yano and I  might have our problem s, but w e ’re ju s t  happy to be 
alive together, w ith  our son, normal and  whole. She begged again , told 
m e she h ad  gotten the  day off and  m ade fresh  piroghi th a t  m orning. I 
felt exhausted , em barrassed  a t having to explain to her w h a t the  
appo in tm en t w as abou t, why it w as so crucial th a t 1 go. 1 could  have 
lied. 1 could have sim ply told he r th a t  it w as an  emergency, th a t  my 
h u sb a n d  needed me. I always feel som e stup id  com pulsion to be ho n est 
w hen it d o esn ’t serve me.
And yet, 1 still w asn ’t telling h e r the  tru th —th a t 1 d id n ’t  w an t to 
m uddle  my rela tionsh ip  w ith her, though  it w as already b lu rring  w hen 1
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felt h e r h a n d s  positioning my arm s, like so, over my head  in c lass one 
day. This is the reason  1 am  here  now: Nika gave the  e lass diving 
lessons for o u r “How To” project, u sing  a  flattened cardboard  box a s  our 
“p latform ,” showing u s  the  p roper way to approach , to position o u r 
bodies, m ake them  into perfect coils of potential energy. A slight bend  in 
the  knees, the  sm oothly arced  back, and  th en  all of u s  letting  go, for 
N ika’s sake, the  old wom en thrilling a t the  idea of leaping into air, into 
the  im agined water.
1 w as hooked, convinced she could help me over th is  age-old phobia, 
an d  we began m eeting a t the  pool. She en tered  my consciousness , the 
way 1 en tered  the  w ater, coloring my days w ith an  unfam iliar em otion, as  
if h e r fears were contagion, the  world she had  escaped th rea ten in g  to 
p ress  ag a in st m ine, e rase  it. For she  would never really be c lear of w hat 
she m ight have sm uggled here in he r chrom osom es. Being w ith Nika, 1 
h ad  the  sense th a t she w as alw ays waiting for illness, or dea th , to 
b lossom  w ithout w arning. After th a t, 1 cou ldn’t bring m yself to visit h e r 
hom e, afraid of w hat 1 m ight see, or smell, there—an unfam iliar spiee, 
an d  the  sticky sw eetness th a t  perm eates every house  w here there  are 
children. 1 im agined som ething too in tim ate, som ething im personal yet 
so precisely descriptive of he r essence—perh ap s som e househo ld  object, 
a s  m u n d an e  as an  em pty bowl, the  way it c au g h t the  light, d u s t  m otes ■ 
settled  in its  basin , a  cracked  yellow varn ish . 1 cou ldn ’t b ear it. 1 
cou ldn ’t b ear to know her any m ore th a n  1 did.
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Ever since th a t day, she h a s  been surly. Now, along w ith h e r th re a ts  
ab o u t the  cake an d  the  video, the  botched invitation hangs betw een u s. 
We d on ’t  speak  of it. Shy Nika ta lk s  even less now th a n  she  did w hen 
o u r c lasses began. 1 have to rem ind m yself th a t she h a s  a  personality , 
passion , intelligence, boredom . T hat she is capable of sa rcasm , cu ltu ra l 
an d  literary  allusion, all in an o th e r language. If she w as qu iet in e lass 
before, she  is now exerting h e r silen t gravitational force on o ther 
s tu d en ts , like Faina. 1 try  to get them  to share  experiences, practice role- 
plays in  English—buying m eat by the  pound, re tu rn ing  a  scarf. 
Everything is a  transac tion ; 1 get sick of it, too. They w an t to know  how 
to get jo b s  like they had  in the ir hom e countries. M arta h a s  “golden 
h a n d s ,” they  say. She sews so well. B u t how to get a  b u s in ess  license? 
Make d resse s  for profit? My Salvadorans, a  b ro ther and  sister, sell bag 
lunches to construction  w orkers in the ir neighborhood—p u p u sa s  and  
sandw iches in sw eet white b u n s  w ith sprigs of cilantro piled on top of the 
saucy  m eat. W hat will they do w hen the  new ap artm en t building is 
finished, an d  the  w orkers move on? A Taiw anese m an  in sis ts  th a t the 
only way to get ahead  is to find a  job—any job—and  w ork your way up. 
“Learn English!” he exhorts, an d  1 bring  the  c lass back  around , rem ind 
them  th a t  th a t ’s w hat we’re doing, th a t  even the ir tangentia l a rg u m en ts  
are practice. Nika says no th ing  du ring  these  exchanges, b u t re s ts  her 
h a n d  on F a in a ’s shoulder, a s  the  m uch  older wom an argues back  th a t 
she d o esn ’t  give a  dam n ab o u t working her way up , sh e ’s retired , she h as
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worked since she w as th irteen  years old. In factories. In R ussia. With 
no h ea t in  the  buildings. She know s all ab o u t th a t an d  she is done.
My e lass is often a  long lam ent. Once, w hen 1 invited a  Medie II to 
teach  CPR, a  Brazilian studen t, who I’d only seen once or twice before, 
took me aside during  break  an d  spoke to me while she n u rse d  h e r child.
“These th ings rem ind me of w hen my h u sb a n d  died. He took m any 
pills an d  w ent to bed. We were alw ays fighting then , so I did n o t go to 
sleep w ith him . In  the  m orning, he w as dead. His m other died the 
m onth  before, so I suppose it w as a  k ind  of suicide.”
1 w atched the  sm ooth black swirl of ha ir on her baby’s head . “I’m  so 
sorry ,” I said. W hen 1 m et the w om an’s gaze, she held a  strange 
expression, a s  if she  had  sm elled som ething sour. I realized she  w as 
involuntarily  m im icking my appearance, th a t my face had  done its th ing  
again. W hen they  talk  to me th is  way, so freely, 1 am  c ru sh ed  an d  
m angled by com passion  inside, b u t all 1 can  m anage is an  ugly, frozen 
coun tenance , an  apology, som etim es ju s t  silence. 1 w an t to touch , 
squeeze a  h an d , a  shoulder. 1 d o n ’t w an t to u se  words. I’m  tired  of 
saying th ings th a t  no one u n d e rs tan d s . 1 th ink . Come on, Kate, you  
should  be able to do this by now. B u t it never gets any  easier.
Nika w as there  th a t day, too. She cam e over to u s , sa t dow n nex t to 
th e  m other an d  n u rsin g  baby, an d  u n ab ash ed ly  stroked the  ch ild ’s head. 
“B eautifu l,” she  said. “Mine is one year an d  one half.” The Brazilian 
w om an sm iled, h e r face flooded w ith color. Shyness? Pride? Or w as it
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h ap p in ess , ju s t  like th a t?  The wom en, who hardly  knew  each  o ther, 
ta lked  u n til the  end of the break , the ir bodies elose in th a t  o ther- 
cu ltu ra l, personal-space way. B ut w hen they  re tu rned  to th e ir seats , 
they  were separa te  again, tac itu rn . They th in k  they are being good 
s tu d e n ts , obedient, polite. 1 try  to tell them  th a t our c lass shou ld  be a  
lively m icrocosm , a  place of to tal freedom  to experim ent, to m ake 
m istakes. B u t m ore often th a n  no t the  c lass is ju s t  a  laboratory—sterile, 
unconnec ted  to everyday life.
Still, they keep coming. They bring friends. At the  end  of every 
session , we have a  party. I t’s the  end of the  w inter q u a rte r  now, an d  
Nika h a s  prom ised me her clan will be there: Faina, M arta an d  her 
daugh te r, K ristina, Yano an d  Nika and  the ir son, Alexi, bearing  the 
im pressive honey-cake an d  piroghi. The eake is a  w ork of a rt, F a ina  h as  
told me: honey-drenched, deep-fried balls of dough stacked  in to  a  cone, 
drizzled w ith som e kind of m aple and  choeolate glaze th a t  b inds the  
whole th ing  together. Eveiything is p lanned. As m uch  a s  it can  be, a t 
least, in a  world of people who, for m any  good reasons, m ay get called 
aw ay a t  the  last m inute.
Nika w ent m issing once. N either Faina  nor M arta knew  w hy she  had  
n o t come to c lass for a  whole week. W hen she re tu rned , everyone 
rejoiced. W here were you? they  all w anted  to know. “My so n ,” she said. 
“They th in k  he w as very ill, som e cancer of the  bone, b u t it is only ... 
som eth ing  h arm less .” Nika w as flushed, a s  if she h ad  ju s t  ru n  from the
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hosp ita l w here they gave her the  dreadful—an d  th en  the  happy— 
diagnosis. We spen t the re s t of the  c lass d issecting  the language of the  
lum p on h e r so n ’s leg, and  finally eam e to the consensus—through  a  lot 
of aw kw ard description, draw ings on the  white board, an d  a  sudden  
delving into very specialized vocabulary—th a t w hat Alexi h ad  were 
calcium  deposits. 1 hugged her. Everyone hugged her. It w as the  only 
tim e 1 felt a t  ease.
Nika p laces he r h a n d s  on the  floor behind  h e r h ips an d  leans back, 
s ta ring  u p  into the beam s of the  pool house  ceiling. Her elbows bend too 
far the  w rong way, m aking me sh u d d e r in fascination. “1 th in k  abou t 
jo in  the  c ircus w hen 1 am  six teen ,” she tells me. Everything ab o u t her, 
physically, is foreign. It isn ’t  h e r double-joints, or he r im m unization  
scar, a s  m uch  as it is he r w rists, p erhaps, or the  way she walks. There 
is a n  in s ta n t recognition of difference, a s  if from across a  room , one 
would know  som ehow th a t she will never be m olded into a  physical 
A m ericanness. 1 w ant to app laud  her. Resist! Resist! She rolls h e r neck  
(also too free in its m ovem ents), an d  scowls a t  me.
“I d on ’t  know why I try to help you ,” she says. “One day you will dive. 
The nex t day you will not. Am I no t good teacher?  1 w as cham pion diver 
in my country . Not Olympics, never Olympics, b u t a  little lower. You 
u n d e rs ta n d ? ”
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“Yes, I u n d e rs ta n d ,” I say. “I t’s no t th a t you’re no t a  good teacher. 
Everyone h a s  tried to teaeh  me to dive—my brothers, my h u sb a n d , my 
cousins, friends, everyone. I t’s ju s t  no t possible.”
“Do n o t say it is im possible. This is w hat you tell to u s  every day:
Y ou can  do it .’ Okay, 1 can  do it. B u t w hat if 1 don’t w an t to do it? This 
is your problem .”
1 h e a r D avid’s voice. You should  know  by now, he said, in fron t of the 
th erap is t. We should know, he corrected  himself, i f  th is thing is going to 
work. All 1 could th in k  w as th a t  1 should  have been som ew here else right 
th en , having  tea  from delicate blue and  white porcelain cups, eating  ho t 
b o rsch t an d  piroghi. They are, after all, one of my favorite foods in the 
whole universe.
“Nika,” I say, “I’m  sorry. B u t 1 c a n ’t go back and  do it all over.”
“S ta rt here ,” she says, pa tting  the  cem ent beside her. I swim over to 
the  ladder an d  p u t my feet on the  rungs. Som ething sm all an d  hard  
sticks on my toe. I d u n k  my head  u n d e r and  pull o u t a  coin. “Hey!” 1 
call, “a  quarte r!” B u t Nika isn ’t there  anym ore. S he’s on the  bench, 
digging th rough  her bag.
“D on’t  give u p  on m e,” 1 say.
“One m inute , p lease,” she says.
She finds w ha t she is search ing  for. She goes to the  window w here a 
girl lis tens to the  radio and  lends ou t flotation devices an d  goggles. Nika 
speaks to the  girl, who w ears h e r h a ir in a  high ponytail an d  sn a p s  her
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gum , an d  I w onder if Nika is able to com m unicate w ith h e r a s  na tu ra lly  
a s  she did th a t  day w ith the  Brazilian wom an. Nika h a n d s  the  girl a 
tape. She looks incredulous a t first, b u t she p u ts  it in the  boom  box 
sh e ’s listen ing  to. She tu rn s  it u p  all the  way and  1 h ear—filtered 
th ro u g h  the  wet atm osphere, the  g lassiness of the pool an d  the  long 
windows—windows ju s t  like the  ones in o u r classroom  1 m u s t open w ith 
a  b room stick  w hen the  rad ia to r overacts—a sublim e piano.
“W hat is it? C hopin?”
“C hopin? No. Glinka. M ikhail Ivanovich. 1 u sed  to p ractice  to th is  
a s  a  girl.”
She clim bs to the  top of the high dive. She s tan d s on the  edge of the  
board  an d  te s ts  its springiness, jum p ing  on it like a  tram poline. She 
b ack s u p  an d  takes a  ru n  a t the  edge, th en  stops. This is m ore th a n  a  
hesita tion ; it is a n  arm -w heeling freeze. She begins again, an d  th is  time 
throw s herse lf into the  w ater in a  rapid  som ersault, w ith s ta rk  
a ssu ran ce .
She su rfaces w ith a  ciy. “Ah! It feels so good. G linka h a s  m ade me 
happy  today.”
The m usic  is a  noctu rne , the  p ian ist a s  pa tien t a s  a  s tu d e n t w orking 
th rough  a n  exercise, yet the  sound  is full and  melodic. It is m usic  th a t 
belongs in  a  large room—like th is  pool, or an  airy dance studio . The 
p ian is t plays w ith the  sam e m ixture of pride and  m elancholy 1 see in 
Nika. She is p roud  of herself now, grinning from the w ater, ready  to dive
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again  an d  again  in a  series of perfect executions th a t fool me into 
th ink ing  h e r skill is n a tu ra l and  u n tau g h t.
“1 have an o th e r one th a t is m y favorite,” she says, an d  she pad s baek  
to the  ladder an d  ascends again. The piano is filling me, filling the  room 
w ith arpeggios th a t  m ake my c h es t tight.
Nika is poised high above w ith h e r back  to the  w ater. Her face is so 
focused, so predatory , th a t 1 th in k  she is going to leap in an d  drow n me. 
Only h e r toes grip the  edge of the  diving board; he r heels hover off it, in 
m idair. She holds her a rm s o u t from h e r sides a s  delicately a s  a  dancer. 
She s ta n d s  like th is  for a  very long tim e, concentra ting  on som ething  
wholly in h e r m ind, since she could no t possibly see the  pool, w here she 
is going. Suddenly, he r knees bend, she  leaps up , and  her body folds 
forward like an  origam i bird. Then she com es down, unfolding her body 
again, legs stra igh tened  ou t beh ind  her, diving head first now, a rm s 
p ressed  together in  a  point—a  m issile. There is a lm ost no sp lash . This 
perfection is w hat she w as th ink ing  of all th a t time w hen h e r m ou th  
looked so determ ined. U nderw ater, he r body is a  da rk  wriggling figure, 
m ixing w ith the  lane m arkers on the  bottom  of the pool. For a  long time 
she d o esn ’t come up. This is the  o ther Nika, w hen she is closer to hom e, 
freer, un fe ttered  by the  dem ands of silly th ings like te lem arketers, buying 
milk. She is som ew here betw een hom e an d  here, and  w ith G linka—the 
fa ther of R ussian  m usic, she  tells m e—she h as  placed th is  bubble
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a ro u n d  u s , w here I am  the foreigner. I vow to stop teach ing  my s tu d e n ts  
how to buy things.
“Nika, ju s t  teaeh  me how no t to belly flop,” 1 say, b u t she c a n ’t  h ea r 
me.
She sw im s u p  beside me, b rea th ing  hard . “Have courage from the 
m usic ,” she says. “Come on, Kate.”
Come on. If I do th is, w hat will h appen  to m e? I feel I will vanish . 1 
dig in—again st the  pull of the  w ater, again st the  large, rolled cho rds of 
the  piano. Nika, the  m usic, the  veiy room  is insisting. 1 sweep my a rm s 
an d  legs furiously, ju s t  to stay  afloat. N ika’s face is elose to m ine. She 
blows bubb les into the  w ater. Her face is h eart-shaped , pointed a t  the  
chin , p ink  and  m oist, h e r eyelashes d a rk  an d  beaded w ith w ater. She 
sm iles, an d  for the  first tim e I notice th a t she h a s  an  ex tra  pa ir of can ine 
tee th  w here h e r lateral incisors should  be. Her sh a rp  tee th  are  like a 
dare.
“1 can  do a  cannonball,” 1 say.
“You will do it like th is .” She ho ists herse lf ou t of the  pool, s ta n d s  
dripping  a t  the  edge, po in ts he r a rm s above h e r head , an d  tu ck s  in her 
chin . She m akes su re  1 see her position, th en  slips into the  w ater before 
I know  w hat is happening .
I pull my w et fram e u p  the  ladder. The w ater h a s  been holding m e for 
so long; the full gravity of being on solid g round  su rp rise s  me. The 
m usic  com ing from the little stereo strikes the  walls, the pool’s surface.
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The two h a n d s  of the  p ian ist speak  and  answ er each o ther in a  comic 
melody. The tape  w arbles a  b it as  if it h a s  been played too often, 
m aking the  m usic sound  even m ore hum id, swampy.
1 tu ck  my head  an d  plow in. I t’s no t bad. Not good, either, b u t  she 
p ra ises  me.
“Do it again ,” she says.
E aeh tim e I’m  a  little better. The repetition is good for dulling  my fear. 
1 keep going un til 1 can  hard ly  feel my body. Eventually, 1 know, 1 will 
have to elim b the  ladder of the  high dive, ru n  to the end of the  board , not 
know ing who I am  un til the  m om ent my feet leave its edge.
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